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Francefco GukciardinPs

HISTORY
OF

The Wars in Italy.

BOOK HI.

THE CONTENTS.
The Venetians give A[]ifiaiice to the Pifans.

Preparations in France for another

Expedition into Italy, parrels between

the Guelf and Ghlbelline Parties.

Maximilian Caefar invited into Italy by
the Duke of Milan. The Death of
Ferdinando King of Naples. The War
between the Pope and the Orfini. A
Plot of Piero de Medici defeated. The

Execution of Savonarola.

)!^^^)§C H E difhonourable Return of j] d,

^^
T ^ the French King to the other JW-

'M^^M fide of the Alps, tho' it had

•proceeded rather fron^ Indifcretign and^

A 2 ill-



THE HISTORY OF
ill-weighed Counfels, than from tlie

Pufillanimity, or Weaknefs of his Forces,

gave great Hopes to the People, that Italy

would be reftored to its priftine Tran-

quillity, and intirely freed from the info-

lent Dominion of the French. The Con-

dud: of the Venetiansy and the Duke of

Milans Refolution and Wifdom were

cried up to the Skies. Every one allowed,

that it was through their Means fo fine a

.Country had narrowly efcaped being en-

flaved by Foreigners. The People's.Ex-

pectations of a lading Profperity were

juftly grounded ; but their Deliverers,

blinded by ambitious Views, and which

-Jh the End proved hurtful to themfelves,

infamouflyfacrificed the Public Good to

Private Intereft, and inftead of confirming
and eftabliihing by their Counfels and

Arms the peaceable Profpecl they had

procured, made ufe of their Pov/er to

bring farther Calamities on their Country.

Ambition, which would not fufftr them

to remain xontented within their proper

Bounds, foon threw every thing again

into Confufion, and prevented their reap-

ing the Fruits of a Vidory they had after-

ward's
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wards obtained againft: the French who
^- ^^*

were left in'the Kingdom of Naples : A
Vidtory made eafy, through the Negli-

gence of Charksy and the Weaknefs of

his Counfels j for his Army was not fup-

plied with Proviiions, and was difappointed
of the Succours promifed by the Flore?!"

tines,

LoDovico laid no Strefs on this

Peace
-,
he well knew how he had offend-

ed the King, and that the nature of his

Offence was fuch, that he fhould never

be forgiven. It had been purely out of a

Defire of recovering Novara^ and freeing

his own Territory from the French^ that

he had been induced to promife what he

never intended to perform 5 nor is thepe

any Reafon to doubt but that the Ve'netiam

gave their Confent to this Peace, only
becaufe it relieved them from the immenfb

Expence they were at in the Novarefe.
However Lodovico did not think proper as

yet to declare his Mind, but wait till afea-

fonable Qpportunity offered; and there-

fore fuliiUed all thofe Articles of the

Capitulation, whicli might be faid to be

A 3 in



6 THE HISTORY QF
^- ^- in his immediate Power to comiply witH^;

^"^^^l^He gave Hoftages, fet the Prifoners at

Liberty, paying their Ranfom to the

Captors with his own Money, reftored

the Ships taken at RapaUe^ removed,

FracaJJa from Pifay as he could no longer-

conceal his afcing there under his Di-

reftion^ and within the Month deli-

vered the Cajielktto of Genoa to the Duke

of Ferraray who went in Perfon to re-

ceive it. But on the other hand, he left

Lticio Mahezzo in Pi/a with a good Body
of Troops, pretending he was in the

Genoefe Pay, and permitted two armed

Veffels to fail from Genoa to Naples for

Ferdlnando's Service j excufing himfelf,

that they were equipped before the Peace,

and that now he had not a fufficient Power

to hinder the Genoefe from taking their

own Courfe : He alfo fecretly perfuaded
them not to fend the Hoftages • But what

moftly contributed to the Lofs of the

Caftles of NapleSy was the Delay which,

he artfully procured to be made in fending
out the Six Ships which were deftined for

their Succour. For as foon as the King
had armed his Four Ships, and Lodovica

the
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the Two he had engaged for, he prevailed

on the Genoefe to pretend to be alarmed,

and oppofe their being manned with French

Soldiers, unlefs the King would give

&curity, that the Ships fliould be reftored

them, and that they fhould not be em-

ployed againft themfelves. Charles made

heavy Complaints to Lodovicc of thefe

Proceedings: His Anfwer was, that he

had fulfilled his Engagement by arming
his Two Veffcls, for no mention was then

made that French Troops were to be put
on board them ; and as the Command
he had in Genoa was not abfolute, but li-

mited, it was not in his Power to oblige

the Genoefe to aft in every thing as he

pleafed ; and more efpecially in what they

pretended had an immediate Tendency
to endanger their Liberties and Safety.

To give a greater Force to thefe Excufes,

he prevailed on the Pope to order the

Genoefe and hirrifelf, under Pain of Ex-

communication, not to let any armed

Veflel belonging to the French go out of

the Port of Genoa, Thefe were the-

Means by which the French in Naples
were fruftrated of their chief Succour.

A 4 LoDOVico
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Lo D o V I c o obftrufted likewife the

Affiftance they expefted from the F/(?mz-

tines, both of Men and Money s for as

foon as the Treaty before-mentioned was

figned at "Turin, Guido Antonio Vefpucci

one of th^ Florentine Ambafladors, fet

out with all Expedition
with the Articles ;

but in paffing through the Dutchy of

Milan, where he imagined himfelf fecure,

as his Mailers had been neuter, he was

flopped by the Duke's Order at Alexandria^

rifled of all his Papers, and brought to

Milan, At the Time the Frm<:^ quitted

Pifa, the Fifam had fent to the Venetians

and the Duke of Milan to implore their

Affiftance, and now, with the Approba-

tion of all the Minifters of the Allies,

they came to a Refolution, not to fuffer

Pifa to fall into the Hands of the Floren-

tines', iox on Perufal of the Turin Treaty,

they found, that as foon as Pifa and its

Territory were reduced, the Florentines

engaged to provide
the French in the King-

dom of Naples with Men^
and Money.

They were all appreherifive
that the

Fkre?2ti?ies would become tco powerful
wi^h
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with the Acquilition of Pifa^ and that

their Union with France^ when they were

difengaged from a Pifan War^ might en-

danger the Liberties of
Italy.

But the principal View, both of the

Venetians dindi Lodovico, was to get Pifa
into their own PolTeffion. The laft had

long fince a Delign on that State ; and

the Venetiansy at the Diflblution of the

formidable League made againil them,

began to entertain Thoughts and Hopes
of making themfelves Sovereigns of Italyy

and imagined Pifa a very proper Place to

begin with, on account of the Conveniency
of the Haven of Livorno^ which they
knew could not be long preferved by
the Florentines^ unlefs they were Matters

of Pifa 'y
and this Port would give them

the Command of the Mediterraneany and

the City of Pija an eafy Inlet into Tuf-

cany.

But the Duke of Milan was before-

hand with them, and at the
very

Time

he was amufing the Florentines with vain

Hopes of his Concurrence into their

Meafures,
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Mcafures,h.e ordered his General Frcwaffay

who' had an Eftate in the Pifariy to go
thither imder a Pretence of looking after

his Affairs ; and from Gefioa^ he fcnt a

frelh Supply of Troops.

T H E Pifans were likewife fed with

Hopes by the Venetians^ who difpatched
one of their Secretaries to Genoa^ to intreat

that Republic not to abandon the Pijam^
and to levy Men : But they proceeded very
flow in fending them, thinking, perhaps^,

that whilft the Citadel was in Pofleffion of

the French^ who were ftill in Piedmont^

there was no- great Foundation to be laid

on their Project.

A s foon as the Ftor€nfi?ies had heard

of the Treaty being figned at Turin ^ they

augmented their Forces, to be in a Condi-

tion of obliging the Pifcuis to comply

immediately wiih the King's Orders when
the Treaty fhould arrive ; which being
retarded by the Seizure of their Ambaffa-

Cior, they were determined to lofe no Time,
but took the Caftle of Palaia^ and then

encamped before Vko Pijam, But either

through
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through Mifconduca, or ht want of a^

fufficient Force to aft on the Side of Pifa^

where the Pifans had erefted a Fort, they

mifcarried in the Siege of this Place,-

They inveiled it from Bientinay from

whence they could do little I>amage, for

the Town kept an open Communication

with Pifa and Cafcina. Another Gaufe of

their ill Succefs was owing to Pag^h-

Vttdliy who, after receiving Three Thou-

fand Ducats from the Pifans^ entered

Vico with his own and his Brother's

Regiment, pretending to have received

Letters from the King, and from the

General of Languedcc (Brother to the

Cardinal of St. Malo) who lay fiek at

Pietra Santay to protedi Pifa and its

Territory till he received contrary Orders.

It appeared very furprifing, that the Pifam
fliould be protecfted by the French and

Milanefe Forces at the fame Time, and

he alfo encouraged by the Venetians^

whilft that Senate and the Duke of Milcm^

were in open War with the King of

France, Vitellt^ Reinforcement fecured

die Town, and the Artillery did fuch

Execution., amongft the Fkrentinesy who-

lay
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lay in the open Field without Entrench-

ments, that in a few Days they were

obliged to raife the Siege with no fmall

Lofs of their Credit.

Li'vorno I N ^he mean time the Treaty oi^urin

^^^Q'^^^o
arrived. Duplicates of which had been

rLineu fecredy fcnt by different Roads 5 in con-

fequence thereof, Saillant the Lieutenant-

Governor of Livorno under Beaumont^

who had been placed there by the King,

configned that Port, Town, and Caftle

to the Florentines
'y
and Monf. De tljk^

the Commiflary appointed to receive the

Ratification of the Turin Treaty, began
to confult with Entragues the Governor

of the Citadel of Pifa^ Pietra Santa^ and

Miirone about the Manner and Time of

their Delivery. But the Governor raifed

various Difficulties, either becaufe the

Pijans had gained his AfFeftion, as they
had in general that of all the French ; or

that he had received fecret Orders from

Ligniy whofe Creature he was, and to

whom he was indebted for the Poft he.

held 5 or from an Aiteftion he bore to

the Daughter jof -Liica diLantej a Citizen

of
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of Pi/ay for it was not likely that he

fliould have been bribed by the Pifans at

a Time they would have been cut-bid by
.the Florentines. Sometimes he would

give a ftrained Cohftrudion to the King's
Letter ^ then pretended to have fecret

Orders not to make any Innovation until

he received a private Token from Ligni.

This Wrangling lafted feveral Days, until

at laft the Florentines were obliged to fend

to the King, who was ftill at Vercelli^

to- defire he would put an End to an

Affair that was both injurious to them,
and very much to. his Majefty's Difcredit.

The King was exceeding angry at

Entragiies\ Difobedience, and, with no

fmall Refentment, ordered Ligni to make
his Intentions known to him, and fee

them carried into Execution. He intexid-

cd< to fend a Perfon of Note with thefe

frefli Orders, and a preffing Letter from

the Vi\\k.zoi Orleans^ ^whorw^s Entragues s

Liege-Lord. But Ligni'$ Authority and

Obftinacy got the better of the King.
His Difpatches were detained fome Days,
and then were not carried by a Perfon a(

jxj
'

Diftinftion,
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Diftiruftion^ but by Lanctpugne^ a private

•GentlemaG. -Camiilo VkeiU fet out with

iiim, wIk) was cammiffiDned to receive

the Money ftipulated by the Florentines^

and proceed diredly to Naples with his

Regimentj^ which, on the &xSl Notice of

the Treaty <£ ^m^m^ h^d quitted th«

,Fi[ans^ and joined the Florentines.

tntragues T H E 5 E Difpatches had no better Effcfl:

obeV^the^^a^ the former, altho'the Florentineshdd

oidfrs ^^^ Entragues Two Thoufand Ducats

for the Subfiftance of his Troops till the

.King's Anfwer arrived. Ckmillo got alfo

a Prefent of Three Thoufand Ducats ;

'without which he would have prevented
the Delivery of the King's Letters. En-

tragues^ by Hs manner of ac3ing, was

fuppofed to have received, by fome bye

Way, contrary Direaions from Lignh,
for after feveral Days wrangling with

the Florentine Commiflaries, he thought
of gaining his Point, without feeming
•to refufe obeying the King's Commands.
•The Suburb of St. Marco leads to the

.Florentine Gate, which is contiguous to

the Citadel, and the Pifansy with the

Governor's
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Goveraor's Pcrmiffian^ had eroded a Fort

at the Eatranoe of this Suburb. They

had, beiides their Townfmen and a vail

nuGabar of Peafants, a Thoufai^ Foreign

Troops in their Pay 5 whkh amade

Rntrugues im^ine them flrong eGQ)ugh

to repel the Florentines from the Fort:

On this Suppofition he fent to the Fh- invites

rmtine Commiflaries, to let them know ,-e»//»£/ to

they might come up to the
Fbrentine^p^^

Gate with their Army^and take Pofleflran

of Fifa 5 for if the Fijans oj0Fered to make

any Refiftance, he was determined to fire

on them from the Citadel. The Fkren-

tines gladly embraced the Invitation, and

advanced from their Camp at San Remidiv^

which was not far from the above-men-

tioned Fort ; and being informed by

Fugolo Vitelli of the Difpofition of the

Enemies Works, they affaulted the F©rt

in Three different Places with fuch Vigour,
that they foon put the Fijans to Flight,

.purfued them, and entered pelmel with

.tliem over the Draw-Bridge into the

Suburb, killing and making Prifoners all

• they overtook;, and they cxpedied that

.Inflant to perfeft th^ Conqueft of Pifay

feveral
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fevefal of their Men at Arms having gbt

through the Gate into the Town without

meeting with any Oppofition. But En^

tragues finding Things go contrary to his

Wifhes and Intention, ordered the Can-

'Entra uei
^^^ ^^ ^^^ Citadel to firc on the Fkren-

fires on
: fj'nes. They, amazed at the Treachery,

tilfilt'. ^ft^r "^^^y o^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ killed,

and more wounded, (and amongft the

laft Pagolo Vitelli in his Leg) defpairing

to take the Town while the Citadel op-

pofed them, beat a Retreat. For a.

few Days they kept Poffeffion of the

Suburb, but not being able to withftand

the Force of the Artillery that continually

played upon them, were obliged at laft

to abandon it, and retire to Cafcinay in-

tending to wait there till the King fhould

be apprifed of thefe extraordinary Pra-

ceedings.

The Florentines in the mean time had

many other Difficulties to /Iruggle with :

The Colleagues were jealous of their be-

coming again Mafters of Pijay and of

their Alliance with France^ and therefore

encouraged Piero de Medici to get him-

felf
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fclf reftored into Florence, with the Help ^- ^•

of Virginio Orjini, who had efcaped from u—v-*^
the French the Day of the Battle oJf^the „.

TarOy and was retired to Bracctano, Medici tn-

They were both -eafily perfuaded, for
^^^'^^^"^

VirgiJiio, let the Event be what it would. Allies to

had an Opportunity, at his Friends Ex-
^^^"^^"^^|®

pence, of getting together his Partifans

and old Soldiers, which v/ould make him
conliderable : And Piero, as it is c^ftom-

ary for Fugitives to embrace all offers,

imagined the Party attached to his Family,
which for a great Number of Years had

lived with fo much Grandeur in the State

of Florence, was numerous and ftrong,
and the new popular Government fo

odious to many of the Nobility, that he

could not fail of Succefs.

It was thought this Treaty had its

Rife in Milan, for when Virginio made
his Efcape, he went diredly to that Duke j

but it was perfected in Rome by the Pope,
the Venetian Ambaffador, and Cardinal

Afcanio, who afted hyLodovicds Direftion.

The Grounds Piero went upon were thefe ;

he had amafTed together, what with his

B own
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own and Friends Money, Ten Thoufand

Ducats 5 and befides the Affiftance of

Vh^inioj Giova7i?ii Bentivoglio^ who re-

ceived an annual Sublidy from the Vene--

tians and the Duke, was to attack the

Florentines on the Side of Bologna^ whilfl

Caterina Sforza^ whofe Children were in

Lodovico^ Army, was to moleft them

from Imola and Forli^ which borders on

their Dominions. There was alfo good
Reafon to think that the Se72efe would

join them from their inveterate Hatred to

the Florentines^ and alfo in Hopes of pre-

ferving MontepulcianOy which they knew

they could not do with their own Forces

for they had lately experienced, that even

with the Affiftance of the Lord of Pio^n-

lino and Gio, Savelli^ they had not been

able to get Pofieflion of the Pafs of the

Chiane^ which lies in the Marfhes on the

Borders of their Dominions. In order to

obtain it, the Senefe^ a few Months before,

were building a Fort near the Bridge of

FaHa?2o, which would have commanded
another Fort of the Enemy that faced

Mo?2tipulcia?io ; but the Florentines being

fcnfible, that whilft the Senefe were in

Poffeffion
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Poffeffion of that Bridge, they fliould not

only be deprived of the Means of mo-

lefting Montepulciano^ but fhould alfo leave

an Inlet into Cortona^ Arezzo^ and other

Parts of their Dominions, they fent a

Body of Troops and deftroyed the Fort

that was building, and ereded another

themfelves, large enough to contain a

fufficient Garrifon, and from thence made

Excurfions all over that Neighbourhood,
and near Montepulciano broke Giovajini

jS^-j^/Fs Regiment, and took him Prifoner.

Vi R G I N I o and Tiero expefted alfo

fome Help from Pa'ugia^ not only becaufe

the Baglioni^ w^ho difpotically governed
that City, were related to Virginio ; but

as they were of the Guclph Party, they
had ever been in Amity with the Medici

Family : Befides, both Lorenzo and Fiero

in his Profperity, had never neglecSed

any Opportunity of affifting them againfl

their Enemies. Perugia was fubjed: to

the Holy See, but rather fo in Appearance
than in Efted: ; yet as the affifting Piero

feemed no ways to interfere with the Go-

vernment of their City, it was thought
B 2 the
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the Perugians could not well deny tte

Pope^s Requeft in Favour of Piero, efw

pecially
as it was backed by the Venetians

and Duke of Milan,

O N thefe Grounds Piero and Virginio

fetout from the Roman Territory, in great

hopes that the Florentines^ divided amongft

themfelves, and alarmed at their being

attacked by fo many of their Neighbours,

afting under the Authority of the Allies,

would not be able to refift. After halting

a few Days about Herni and T^odi^ where

Virginio colleded Money and Men from

his Friends the Guelfs, and humbled, at

the fame Time, the Ghibellines, they lay

fiege to Gualdo to gratify
the Perugians^

who had lately bought it of the Pope for

Six Thoufand Ducats, but by the Com-

munity of Foligtio were not permitted to

take PoiTcffion of it *. This Affair put

in Motion all the Inhabitants of that

Diftria
'y
not fo much for the Importance

that Gualdo was to any Party, but becaufe

it

.

*
ToUgriQ IS a City at a fmall Diftance from Perugia,

uhere the Merchants deal more largely
with England

for Woollen Goods than thofe of any other Inland Town

itt haly.
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It adminiflred an Occafion for Contention.

The Baglio7ii in Perugia had got the better

of, and expelled the Oddi, who were at

the Head of the oppofite Faftion ; thefe,

accompanied by fome Horfe and Foot of

the Ghihellines oi FolignOy AJjiJi^ and other

Villages, had poflefTed themfelves of Gor-

ciano^ a ftrong Place within Five Miles'

of PerugiaJ and the Guelfs of Spbletto

CamerinOy and iall the Neighbourhood
rofe in Favour of the Baglioni : But the

Oddi found Means one Night of getting

into Perugia^ and fo alarmed their Ene-

mies, that they defpaired of defending

themfelves, and began to retire: But, a

fiidden and trivial Accident deprived the

Oddi of a Viftory, which the Power of

their Enemies could not have done;
for after they had got to the Top of the

Street that leads into the principal Square,
one of their Party, not being able for the-

Crowd of his Companions about him, to

cut the Chain that went acrofs the Street,

with an Axe he had brought with hiiii-

for that Purpofe, cried out aloud, Keep^

back^ keep back ! Thofe behind taking his'

Words for an Order, repeated them from

B 3 one
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one to another, and in an Inftant they all

fled, without knowing wherefore. The

Guelfs took the Advantage of this Confu-

lion, followed them, killed feveral, and

took Prifoner Troilo Save/ll, a Nobleman

fent thither by the Cardinal of that Name,
who was a violent Ghibelline : They fooa

expelled the Oddi from CorcianOy and not

fatiated with the Numbers they had killed,

they brought feveral to Perugia^ and

hanged them with that Cruelty, fo com-

mon amongft Faftions when any one Side

gets the better. This Affair occafioned

feveral Maffacres in other neighbouring
Towns and Villages, that took up Arms,
and the Party which proved the ftrongeft,

either out of a Spirit of Revenge, or Fear

of being, at fome other Time, furprifed

themfelves, put great Numbers to Death.

The FenigtanSy who had before befieged

Gualdoy and been repulfed in an Affault

they had given, now joined Virginioy

who imagined the News of fo many
Forces united, would draw People toge-

ther in hopes of Plunder ^ and, at the

fame Time, give him an Opportunity of

augmenting his Army.
But
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But the Perugians^ notwithftanding

their Obligations to Piero and Virginio^

rcfufed to declare in their Favour, or to

lend them a few Pieces of Artillery ; nor

would they permit them to quarter their

Men in Cajiiglione del Lago^ that bordered

on the Corionefe^ nor even let them pro-

vide themfelves with Provilions in their

Territory, altho* Cardinal Afcanio preffed

them to it in Lodovicos Name, and the

Pope commanded it with threatning
Briefs. The Reafon was, that after the

Perugians had taken Corciano^ the Fh^en-

tmes fupplied them with fortjie Money,

affigned Penfions to Guido and Ridolfo^

two of the chief Heads of the Bagltojii^

and had taken Gianpagolo^-Ridolfo's Son,

into their Pay. Belides, they knew the

Pope protefted their Adverfaries, and had

Reafon to fufped: he defigned fubjefting

their City to the defpotic Government of

the Holy See.

I N the mean time Pagolo Orfat\ who a Plot

had been at Montepidciaiio^ and was now ^S^'"^... Lorlona,

at Pieve with Virgiiiid^ beft Men at Arms,

B 4 was
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was commiflioned by Piero to treat with

the City of Corfonay 2iVid to difpofe the

Citizens to furrender to him their Town
when the Army approached, which nei-^

ther in Number or Bravery was any way

equal to what had been expefted. This

Treaty was difcovered to the Flore?2tines

by a mean Fugitive, which both leffened

Piero\ Hopes, and put him under greater

Difficulties ; for the Florefitines detached

immediately Two Hundred Men at Arms
and a Thoufand Foot from their Camp at

Pifa^ (where there ftill remained Three

Hundred Men at Arms, and Two Thou-

fand Foot) and fent them to Cortonay

under the Command of Count Rinjiuccio

Marciam, Next, to prevent the Senefe

from joining Virginio^ as they were in-

formed was their Defign, they ordered

Three Hundred Men at Arms and Fifteen,

Hundred Foot to advance to Poggio Im-^

periak under Guido Vbaldo di MontefeltrOy

Duke of UrbinOy whom they had lately

taken into their Pay ; and to fill Sienna

with greater Terror, they fent with him all

the difcontented and outlawed Senefe, who
were numerpus.

ViRGINIO,
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ViRGiNiOj after giving feveral Aflaults ^- ^.

to Gualdoy in one of which Charles^ hisA—.^^.lu

natural Son, was wounded, bribed, as . .

was thought, by thofe of Foligno^ de-raifesthe

camped without making any Terms
ia^'^^J^^^^

Favour of the Perugiaiis^ and marched

firft to Taveriielle and then to Fanicale- in

the Territory of Perugia^ from whence

he fcnt to the Perugians, infifting they

fliould declare againft the Florentims^

which they not only refufed, but, ex-

afperated at his late Behaviour at GualdOj

with Threats, in a manner, obliged him to

quit their Territory.

; P IE .1^, p and' VirgmQi • with ' ; Four

Hundred Horfe, advanced to Orfaia *. n^ar

Cortonay in hopes, that as that City (not

willing to be burthened with Soldiers)

had refufed to admit the FIorenii?te Men
at Arms, it might declare in their Favour.

But when they found themfelvcs miftaken*

they
*

Orfaia, more properly Offeia, from the Quantity
of Bones that are found there ; it teing the Place called

Trafimene, now the Lake of Ptrugia, where Hannihal

gained a fignal Battle over the Ramavs. At a^ fraall

Diftance there is a River or Torrent, called SanguinetOy
from a Report of its having ran Blood the Day of the

Battle.
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they palled the Chiane with Three Hun-

dred Men at Arms and Three Thoufand

Foot, that were in a bad Condition, as

having been inlifted in a Hurry, and with

litde Money. They pofted themfelves in

the Senefe near MontepulcianOy between

ChiancianOy ^orrila^ and AJina Lunga^

where, excepting a few Excurfions to

procure Provifions, they remained fome

Days inacftive : For the Florentines had

pafled the Chiane at the Bridge of ValianOy

and formed a Camp in their Front in the

Neighbourhood of San Sovino.

Benti'vog'
I N Bologna no regard was paid to

lio de- ^hat had been promifed 5 for Bentivoglio

joining was determined not to undertake a dan-

gerous War with a neighbouring and

powerful Republic to ferve other People's

Purpofes : Yet he received Giuliano de

Medici with great Demonftrations of

Civility, who was come thither to enlift

Men : Nor did he prevent him from

treating with his Mountaineers, who
were ufed to ferve under the Family of

the Medici 5 but he alledged divers Ex-

cufes

FUro.
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cufes to the Confederates for his Delays

^- ^•

in engaging openly himfelf.

The Allies, indeed, were not intirely

of :the fame Mind; for the Duke of

Mitariy altho' pleafed that the Florentines

fhould be fo employed, as not to have

it in their Power to conquer Pija^ yet he

no ways wifhed that Piero de Medici^

whom he had fo much injured, fliould

return to Florence
-y notwithftanding that

PierOy to convince him that he intended

to be intirely directed by his Counfels, had

fent his Brother the Cardinal to Milan.

As for the Venetians^ they did not chufe

to enter into this War without the Duke ;

befides, the principal Care of both, at

this Jundture, was in providing all Ne-
ceflaries for expelling the Remainder of

the French out of the Kino-dom of

Naples*

B Y thefe means Piero and Virginia
fruftrated of all their Hopes, in extreme

want of Money, and finding their Forces

daily diminiih, v/ere obliged to retire to

Rapolano in the Territory of
Chijiji,

be-

longing
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longing to Siena, Here, as Virginio'^

Deftiny would have it, came to him

Virginio
Camillo Vitelliy who was fent by the King

goes into Qf Frdnce'tojcdikt him into' the^ French

Service. Service, and conduft him intd the King-
dom of Naples", where, after the De-.

fertion of the Colonnas, his Majefty thought
he would be of great Service to his Caufe.

Virginio^ Friends did their utmoft to

diffuade him* from accepting this Com-
mifficn, and preffed him to join the

Confederates, who made him great

Offers ; or that he would at leaft return

into the Service of the Arragoniam : But

he was determined otherwife, either be-

caufe he hoped, that, thro' the French

Intereft Albi and ^agUacozzo would be

reftored him ; or becaufe he faw the

Colonnas in fo high Favour, that he de-

fpaired of making any Figure at Ferdi-

nando\ Court: Or, if we believe th&

Reafon he gave himfelf, that he was very
much diffatisfied with the Confederates

for
failing in their Engagements for the

Reftoration of Piero de Medici, he agreed
then with the King, who affigned the Orfini

Family Six Hundred Men at Arms 5 but

on
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fcn Condition he fent his Son Charles as

Hoftage .into : France : Such Hardfhips

may be reafonably expeded by thofe who
have rendered their Conduft fufpicious,

and once broke their Faith. He was fup-

.flied with Mon^y, and then applied

limfelf feriouUy to be ready to enter, in

'onjundion with Vitelli^ Troops, into

the Kingdom. of Naples \ where, before

and after the Lofs of the Caftles, there

had been many InfurrecSions, attended

with various Accidents.

We left Ferdinando fronting the Enemy Ferdhon-

in the Plains of Sann ; but the Frenchy^^^
^o^^s

on his Arrival, retired to Piedigroitay and at Gi/one.

flopped at Nocera^ Four Miles from

Sarni, Both Armies being pretty equal,

the Time was fpent in Skirmiflies, without

any thing .of Moment happening, ex-

cepting that ?iQVQn Hundred of Ferdi-

nando^ Men, between Horfe and Foot,

were either killed or taken Prifoners at

GifoJie^ a Caftle near San Severino ; to

which Place they had been decoyed by re-

pc^ated Afiurances (as they imagined) from

the
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^- ^' the Garrifon, that on their Arrival it

cli^L^ fliould be delivered up to them.

^ocera After this ASion the Pope's Troops
taken by joined Ferdinando. w^hich made him fu*
the Arra--^ . i -r-i 7 i i

gonians. perior to the French^ who thereupon

quitted Nocera^ which, with the Citadel,

was foon taken by the Arragonians^ and

great Slaughter was made of thofe of

the French Fa(9:ion.

In the Viit2.vitim.t Monpe?2jier had pro-
vided with Horfes and all Accoutre-

ments thofe Troops he had brought with

him from Cajlelnuovo -,
and joining thefe

to other Forces, he proceeded to A?'iajiOy

a Village well furnifhed with Frovifions.

Ferdmajidoy by this JuncSion, was become

inferior to the Enemy, and therefore halted

2itMo7tfefiifcoli^ with an Intent to be on the

Defeniive, and not tempt Fortune, until he

was better fupplied by his Allies. Mon-

penfier made himfelf Mafter of the

^dn Town and Fortrefs of San Seijerino 3 and

taken

'''

"^^g^^^ ^ith Eafe have made greater Pro-

grefs, if his Money had not failed him :

For there was none fent from France^ and

he
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he had no Means of collecting any in the ^- D.

Country. This made his Soldiers uneafy, ^^t,^
particularly

the Swifs ; and was the Oc-

cafion that he could not make a proper

Ufe of his Forces.

Three Months paffed in this Inadll-

vity, whilft Don Federigo, with Cafar of

Arragon^ made War in Puglia with the

Help of the Country People 5 againft them

made Head the Barons, and thofe who
were inclined to the Fre?2ch, In Abruzzo

Gratiano di Guerra very gallantly defended

himfelf againft Count Pepoli and other

Barons, Friends to Ferdinandoi The
Prefed: of Rome^ who had the Command
of Two Hundred Men at Arms, made
Excuriions from his own Territories on

Montecafmo and its Neighbourhood, where

the French Affairs began to decline on
account of the long Sicknefs of Aubigjiy^
which interrupted the Courfe of his

Vidlories : But the beft part of Calabria

and of the Frincipato were in the Fi'ench

Intereft. Gonjaho got together the Spa^

niards^ and the Friends of the Arrago'nians-,

who, after the Reduftion of Naples, were

become
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J' ^. become numerous, took feveral Villages:,

IJ^^l^ and kept alive in that Province Ferdinandos

Name. Here, alfo, the French were put

to Difficulties for want of Money; yet

they recovered and pillaged the City of

Cojenza^ that had rebelled.

I N all this Dillrefs and Danger, there

appeared no likelihood of any. Affiftance

from France : For the King flopped at

Lyons, where he gave himfelf up to

Tournaments, and all forts of Diverfions,

without any Concern about the War.

He conftantly gave out, that he would

provide for Ba/y -, but, in Realitj^, made

no fort of Preparation.

Argenton
About this Time Argenton returned

returns from his Embafiy at Venice with that

EmTaffy.
Senate^ Anfwer. They declared they
had no fort of Quarrel with his Majefty 5

that they took up Arms, indeed, when he

had got PoiTeffion of Novara, but that

was purely in Defence of the Duke of

Milcin, their Ally 5 that therefore they

thought it needlefs to confirm their antient

Friendfliip with a new Peace 3 efpecially

ai
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as the King knew they had privately

acquainted him how they were difpofed

to perfuade Ferdinando to give him a large

Sum of Money, to pay him a yearly

Tribute of Fifty Thoufand Ducats, and

to leave ^aranto in his Hands for a certain

Time as a Pledge, if he would quit his

Pretenfions to the Kingdom of Naples :

But Charles, as if he had been at the Head

of a powerful Army, refufed their Offers,

altho', befides the Difficulties of
Italy^

he had great Reafon to fear, he iliould be

attacked on the Borders of his own King-

dom; for Ferdinajido King of Spain

was come in Perfon to Perpignan, from
y^- ^^

whence he ordered feveral Excurfions to%'« at

be made into hajtguedoc, where a great deal ^^^^^""^^

of Damage was done, and more w^as

expedted. At the fame Time died the

Dauphin, the King's only Son. Had^^^^^ ^^

Charles been capable of making a wifephin.

Eleftion of War or Peace, all thefe Di-

fafters might have inclined him to con-

defcend to a reafonable Accommodation.

A T the latter End of this Year En-

tragues put an End to all farther Difpiites

C with
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with the French concerning the Citadel ojf

Pifa ; for the King: being informed of the

Commander's Obflinacy, fent Monf. Gemel

with Threats and a pofitive Command,
not only to him, but to the reft of his

Governors, to comply with his former

Orders. Soon after he difpatched Monf.

Bonney Brother-in-Law to Efitragues^ that

he might have no farther Pretence to

cavil about the King's Intentions : He
was commiffioned to tell him, that all

his paft Difobedience fliould be forgiven

on his immediate Compliance ; and to^

threaten him with the Eifcfts of his

Majefty's Anger if he refufed. But no-

thing could remove Eniragues from his

firft Refolution 5 he made flight of the

MelTage brought him by Gemel
-^ who,

after waiting fome Days, according tQ

his Inftruftions, went on with Camillo

Vitelli to Virginio Orjini. Neither had

the Arrival of Bonne^ who had been de-

tained feveral Days, by Lodovico'^ Orders^

at Sarzanay any better EfFed; : On the

contrary, Eniragues brought him over to

his own Sentiments 3 and thro' the Means
of Lucio Mahezziy Agent to Lodovico^

he
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he made a Contrad with the Pifans ; by
^- ^•

Virtue of which he delivered them upv-.,.^^

their Citadel the Firft Day of the Year ^

14965 for Twenty Thoufand Ducats ^ delivers

Twelve Thoufand he took to his own^^^ ^[^,^"del to the

Share, and the Remainder was divided P/>»j.

amongft the Fre?ich Troops. The Pifans

were not in a Condition to lay down this

Money 5 on the contrary, they could not

levy in their State a Sum fufficient for

their own Occurrences : But, not to lofe

fo fair an Opportunity, they found Means

to get Four Thoufand Ducats of the

Vejtetians, Four Thoufand of the Genoeje

and Luchefey and Four Thoufand of Lodo-

vico
', who, at the fame time, was adling

a treacherous part with the Floreittines ;

making them believe he was defirous of

entering into a folid Peace and Unity
with them ; and had aftually agreed with

their Ambalfador on the Terms.

I T was not thought likely that Lig?7z

and Entragues could have adled in this

manner without the King's private Order ;

efpecially as their Proceedings were palpa-

bly againft the French Intereft : For altho*

C 2 in
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in the Capitulation it was ftipulated, that

Pifa fhouid be fubjed: to France^ yet -it

was evident it remained now at the

Devotion of the Confederates : Moreover,

the Reftitution of it to the Florentines

taking Eftedl, the French in the Kingdom
of Naples were deprived of that Succour,

both of Men and Money, which had

* been agreed on at the Treaty of I'urin,

Yet the Florentines^ who were very watch-

ful and attentive to all that paffed, tho'

at firft they fufpecfted the King's Faith,

were at laft fully perfuaded of the

Sincerity of his Intentions j which, indeed,

would feem incredible to any, who were

not acquainted with his Temper and way
of Life, the little Authority he had over

his Courtiers, and how ealily Men are

emboldened againfl:
a Prince, who has

made himfelf contemptible to his Sub-

jefts.

The cita- A s foon as the Pifans got PoffeiTion

Pifa *de-
^^ ^^ Citadel, they razed it to the

moiifhed. Ground ; and knowing their own Strength
was not, fufficient for their Defence, they
at the fame time fent Ambajfladors to the

Pope,
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Pope, to the King of the Romans^ to the ^-

^•

Venetians^ Senefe^ Genoefe^ Luchejk, and<—-v-*-^

Duke of Mila72^ imploring the Aid of

every one ; but more preffingly that of the

Venetians and Duke of Milan ; to whom

they had been already inclined to transfer

the Jurifdiffion of their City 5 and now>

indeed, their Situation was fuch, that

they were
'

no longer in a Condition to

treat for their Liberty and Independency,
but of the Means that might preferve

them from falling under the Florentine

Yoke. Lodovico feemed the propereft r^j^^ p.^

for their Purpofe, becaufe he had excitedA^f offer

them to revolt, and was the nearefl to^J^ig/^J

their Borders 5 and, in
reality, the only

'^^^^*

one that had vigoroufly fupplied them,
whilft the other Confederates had only
amufed them with Promifes.

B u T the Duke, altho' paffionately

deiirous of the Sovereignty of Pifa, could

not venture to accept of the Ojffers made

him, for fear of giving too great Offence

to the Allies, who treated the Affairs of

that City as thofe of the Common Caufe :

He therefore intreated them to defer their
^^^^^^'^

C 7 Solli-
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SoUicitations, or to furrender themfelves

to the San Severiniy until a proper Op-

portunity offered to make it known, that

the San Severini had received them

Bat after- Only in Truft for himfelf. But after-

wards
^<^'^^2ivdsy imagining he had little to fear

theirOfFer from the Confederates, he determined to

accept of their Off^r,

But the Pifans began now to grow
cool with regard to him, when they found

the Venetians io ready to ferve them:

And they were made to believe, they

ihould be fafer under the Protedlion of

^nLes^n i^^^y, than under a
fingle Perfon ; and

general alfo more likely to preferve their Liberties,

^^ trj The Reftorationof the Citadel had gready
Pifans, raifed their

Spirits, and they could not

have applied at a properer Jundlure to

the Potentates of
Italy ; For the Genoefe^

Senefcy and Luchefe^ out of Hatred and

Fear of the Florentines^ were ready to

affift them ; and, to do it effedlually,

entered into a Treaty with them, in

order to fettle what they were to contri-

bute. The Venetians and the Duke of

Milan^ in hopes of annexing Pifa to

their
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tlieir own Dominions, were follicitous to

prevent its returning under the Fhi^entines :

And the Pope and King of Spain were

pleafed to fee the Republic of Florence

mortified, on account of their Attach-

ment to the French Intereft. Thcjr re-

ceived Encouragement from all Parts, for

Ccefar confirmed their Liberties % the

Venetians and Duke of Milan engaged to

preferve their Liberty in the fame manner

they had done whilft they were in Sub-

jedlion to the Fre?ich
-,

and the Pope, in

the Name of all, as Head of the League,

by a Brief declared they fhould be power-

fully protected by all the Confederates. But

the Venetians and Lodovico gave them
efFedual AfTiftance : The Duke augment-
ed the Troops he had already there ;

and the Senate furnifhed a good Number
of Men : And had they both fteadily

perfevered in their Refolutions, and con-

tinued their Supplies, the Tijans would

not have lain under the Neceffity of ad-

hering more to the one than to the other,

to the Detriment of the Common Caufe.

The Duke, ever tenacious of his Money,
and by Nature inclined to proceed with

C 4 Diflimu-
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Diflimulation and Artifice, imagining he

could not well, at this Jundiure, make
himfelf Mafler of Pifa, began to flacken

in the Difburfements neceflary for their

Defence 5 which obliged therti to apply-

more earneftly to the Venetians^ who

plentifully provided them with every

thing. This had fuch an EfFed: on the

FifanSy that not long after the French had

delivered the Citadel, they fent to the

The Pi' Venetians to defire they would take then>

them^^^^ entirely under their fole Proteftion. Lo-^

feives up dovico was privy to this Treaty, and, far

Proteaion from taking Offence, rather feemed to

of the
approve of it ; But the reft of their Friends

'

were greatly diffatisfied ; for altho' they
had before ufed all their Intereft to induce

the Venetians to declare in their Favour,

yet they thought themfelves ill-ufed, that

the Pifans fhould furreptitioufly, without

their Advice or Knowledge, conclude a

private Treaty with them,

B u T it is moft certain, that thq

Ve?ietia?2Sy neither out of a Defire of pre-

ferving other People's Liberty, a Thing
W'hich they value fo. much in their own

Country ],
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Country ; nor out of any Regard to the

common Safety, as with fine Speeches

they then and afterwards gave out ; but

from the fole Defire of acquiring the

Dominion of Pifa^ were fo eager to

take the Pifans into their Proteftion :

They thought they could not fail of

getting an abfohite Command over them,

and even by their own Confent, when it

fliould, as of neceffity it would, come

to this alternative. Whether they would

be fubjedt to the Florentines^ or to them-

felves.

Yet when this Affair was laid before debates

the Senate, a few of the old Senators, »" ^^e

venerable for their Age and Authority, Senate,

retarded for fome time the Decree, againfl

the almoft general Inclination. They
faid, .The making the Caufe of Pifa their

own, would be attended with many Diffi-

culties; becaufe that City was at a great
Reaibni

Pittance from their Borders by Land, but ^^^^ the

much farther by Sea ; before they could fc/'^«^

get thither, they muft pafs by the Ports Protcaion

pf other Potentates, and fail all round

Italy^ which w^ould put them to an im-

menfe
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^'

^-
menfe Charge in defending it againft the

I^^,,^^ continual Attacks of the Florentines. It

was not to be denied, that this Acquifition
would be a great Addition to their Domi^

mions, but the Difficulties in preferving it

ought iirft to be weighed ; as alfo the

Condition of the prefent Times, and

what Effedls fuch a Refolution would

produce ; For as Italy was naturally jea-
lous of the Venetian Grandeur, fuch an

Increafe of their Power muft be very

difpleafing to every one ; and therefore

in all Likelihood it would occafioii

greater, and more dangerous Accidents,

than many perhaps were aware of. They
were greatly deceived, who thought that

the other Powers would remain idle

Speftators, and permit them, who were

already formidable, to annex fo im-

portant a State to their Dominions 5 and

if, as in former Times, they were not

iHe to hinder it themfelves, they knew
where to apply, fince the French had

learned the way to pafs the Alps\ and

that there was not the leaft Doubt but

that they would, on fuch an Account, be

invited, both out of Spite and Fear 5

It
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It being the Nature of Mankind to chufe

rather to fubjed: themfclves to Foreigners,

than fubmit to the ufurped Authority of

a Sett of their own People. How could

^ny one imagine that the Duke of MHctJi^

actuated fometimes \yf Ambition and

;Hope, fometimes by Sufpicion and Fear,

fhould not be moved with Difdain, Anger,
and Jcaloufy, to fee transferred to us tlaat

Dominion, which, by fo many Artifices,

he has been trying to get for himfelf ? He
certainly, rather than fee Pifa in our

Hands, would put all
Italy again in

Combuftion. And tho' he may now feem

not diffatisfied, and even give his Confent,

it may be v^ry eafily comprehended, that

thefe are not bis real Sentiments, but

Traps and Snares to deceive us. It would,

indeed, be commendable in us to join
with Lodovico in the Defence of P//2?, if

on no other account than to prevent the

Pifans from giving themfelves up to him :

But it cannot be prudent to make their

Caufe our own, and draw on ourfelves

fo much Jealoufy and Trouble. They
ought to confider, how contrary this

would be to the End propofed in taking

up
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up Arms ; which for many Months had

been, and was ftill intended for the

common Safety : No other Motive, than

to free Italy
from Barbarians,

* could have

induced the Senate to put themfelves to

fo great an Expence and Hazard. That

they had begun with great Succefs 3 yet
as the King was but juft repaffed the AlpSy

:and had left a powerful Army in the

Kingdom of Naples^ a great part whereof

he is ftill in Poffeffion of; how impru-
dent, and how infamous would it be, if

inftead of bending our Thoughts to efta-

blifli the Peace of
Italy, we fhould fow

new Seeds of Difturbances, that might
forward the French King's Return, and

induce the King of the Rcma?ts, who, as

it was well known, has many Pretenfions

on our State, to come into
Italy, which

is the Height of his Defire. The Re-

public of Venice was not in fo low a Con-

dition, as to be under a Neceffity of un-

dertaking dangerous Exploits or unripened
Schemes 3 on the contrary, no other

State

* The haUanSytvtXi in (7«/<:c/<2r<//«/'s Time, coniinued,

like the old Romans^ to give the Name of Barbarians

to all beyond the J/ps»
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State in Italy

could better wait for Oppor-
tunities and well digefted Counfels : Pre-

cipitate
and hazardous Enterprizes fuited

only thofe that were in Defpair ; or,

excited by Ambition, or love of Fame,
were fearful they fliould never have ano-

ther Opportunity offered them : But their

Republic, furrounded with Power, Dig-

nity, i^nd Authority, was both envied and

feared by all the Italian Vowtvs
-^ and,

compared with a kingly or princely Go-

vernment, was perpetual and immortal ;

no Death . or Change ever altering its

Name, ^he Venetian Senate : Therefore

they ought never to haften their Refolu-

tions y it rather became their Wifdom and

Gravity, firft to weigh the Dangers that

are latent under an Offer that gives fo

much Hope and Pleafure ; to ccnfider the

End as well as the Beginning of Things,
and then rejed: rafli Counfels, and abflain,

as well in this prefcnt Affair of P^, as

on all other Occafions, from terrifying

and irritating their Neighbours ; at leafl

till Italy is better infured from her Dangers
and Jealoufies of the Ultramontanes ;

and above all let us give no Caufe for their

Return,
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Return. A fe\v Months Experience has

evinced, that all
Italy^ when free from

Foreigners, follows the Did^ates of this

Senate: But when invaded, inftead of

being dreadeds we join in our Fears with

the other Potentates.

These, and many other fubftantial

Reafons, had no fort of Effedt on the

Minds of an ambitious Majority ; who

tamely fubmitted to the Direffions of their

Doge Agofiino Barbarico, His Authority
exceeded that of any former Doge, and

was carried to fuch a Height, as to deferve

rather the Name of Power than Authori-

ty.
For befides his having enjoyed, with

uninterrupted Succefs, that Dignity for

feveral Years, and his being endowed

with excellent Parts, he had artfully

gained a great Majority of the Senators,

who conftantly concurred with him in

oppofing thofe, who by their Prudence

and long Experience had obtained the

higheft Pofts in the Governrnxcnt, and

Were in the greateft Efteem with the Peo-

ple. His Followers looked upon him as

the Head of their Faftion 3 aiid without

any
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any Regard to Integrity, or to the Gravity

of the Senatorial Order, blindly came

into every Thing he propofed. Barbarico

was exceedingly fond of tranfmitting a

glorious Name to Pofterity, to which he

thought nothing could better contribute

than extending the Dominions of the

Republick: Nor was he fatisiied that

fincc his Creation the Ifle of Cyprus^ by
the Extincaicji of the Family of the Lujig-

naniy had been annexed to the Venetian

State, but was ever ambitious of making
farther Additions when any Opportunity
invited. Under thefe Sentiments he op-

pofed thofe who were againft taking

Fija under the Senate's Proteftion, and

laboured with plaufible Arguments to con-

vince the Senators of the great Advantage
that would refult to the Republic from-

the Acquifition of that City ; which, h-e

faid, would mortify the Arrogance of the

Florentines
'y who, after the Death of

Filippo Maria Vifcoiiti^ had prevented them
from feizing on the Duchy of Milan

-y

and who, iji the War againft the Duke
(£ Ferrara^ and on other Occaiions, by
fupplying their Enemies with Money,

had
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had contributed more than any other

Potentate to render their Schemes abortive.

He faid, they would eternally repent the

letting flip
to fair an Opportunity. That

the Italian Powers were, at that Jundlure,

in fuch a low Condition, that all united

could not hurt their State ; nor was it at

all likely that, either out of Indignation

or Fear, they would have recourfe to

France : For the Duke of Milan, who
had fo much injured the King, would not

venture to truft him. It was plain the

Pope had no fuch Thought : And as for

the King of Naples, tho* he were in

pacific PoffelTion of his Kingdom, he

would ever hear the Name of France with

Abhorrence. Their fending Troops into

Pi/a, tho* not plealing to the Italians, yet

would not feem to them of fuch Confe-

quence as to make them endanger Italy,

by precipitately applying fuch Remedies

;
as are ufed only in defperate Cafes ; for

iJn flight Indifpofitions violent Medicines

are never adminiftered : Thofe are the

laft Refort. If, in the prefent weak and

difunited State of the Italians, the Senate,

out of Fear, fliould not make the mofl: of

this
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this Opportunity,

for obtaining what every

one fo eagerly afpires at, it will be in vain

to attempt it when they fhall have reco-

vered their priftine Vigour, and are with-

out Apprehenfions of a foreign Invalion.

The beft Remedy for vain Fear is to con-

fider, that all human Undertakings are

fubjed: to Dangers ; but that very feldom

all the apprehended Evils come to pafs y

many by Favour of Fortune or Chance

never happen ; and others are avoided by
Prudence and Induftry. Therefore we

l^are not to confound, as is the Cafe of

4 many who are ignorant of the true Signi-

ification of Words, and Subftance of

( Things, Fear with Prudence : Nor pro-
nounce thofe Politicians fage, who ex-

peding all imaginary Evils to take Place,

regulate their Proceedings accordingly.
Such wary Statefmen are neither prudent
nor wife ; that Character belongs rather

to the Brave, who weigh the Dangers ;

in which they alfo differ from the Rafh,

who neither know nor trouble themfelves

about them ; and after maturely conlider-

ing them, refolve on an Enterprize, rea-

fonably expecting they fliall efcape, fome

D by
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by good Fortune, and others by Steadiriefs

*

Let us, then, in our prefent DeUberation,

confult Hope as well as Fear ; and

not like the Timerous, terrified with the

Shadow of Perils, refufe fo advantageous
an Ojffer. Let us lay before our Eyes the

Weaknefs and Difunion of the reft of

I
the ItaliaftSy the Power and conftant good

^ Fortune of the Republic, the Magnani-

mity and glorious Examples of our An-

ceftors, and no longer hefitate to receive

the Pifans into our Protedlion, which

will foon be followed by the abfolute

Dominion of their City 5 and that obtain-

ed, will place us on the firft Step of the

Italian Throne."

'TIjp
The Doge had no fooner finifhed this

Venetians
Spccch, than the Senate, by a public

Favour ofDecree, received the Pifans into their

t\i^Pi/ans, Proteftion 5 exprelly mentioning, That

it was for the Defence of their Liberty.

The Duke of Milan did not at firft lay

fo much Strefs on this Refolution as it

deferved, becaufe his Troops being ex-

cluded by this Treaty from the Defence

of Pifa^ he was pleafed to find himfelf

freed
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freed from that Expence: Befides, he

thought it his Intereft to have the Floreft-

tines and Venetians^ at the fame time, put

to fo great a Charge for the Concerns of

that City : He perfuaded himfelf, that the

Pifa?is^ as well out of a Regard for his

Power and Situation, as out of Gratitude

for the many Services done them, would

always incline more to him than to any
other. He was become immoderately

vain, and little confidering the Incon-

ftancy of Human Affairs, was wont to

fay,
" He was the Son of Fortime^ and

could manage his Mother as he pleafed."

He was at firft greatly elated at the prof-

perous Events of the French. ; and puffed

.up with the Thoughts, that he fliould

have been able, with his Interefl, to bring
fo great a King with his Army into Italy,

He attributed the Removal of Fiero from

the Government of Florence to his Interefl

with that Republic, which he had em-

ployed to punifh him for not complying
with his Counfels. He thought himfelf

the Caufe of the Rebellion of the Pifans,

and of the Flight of his Enemies the

Arragonians 'y
and gloried that, after

D '2. changing
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^- ^-

changing Sides, his Counfels and Au-
'^^

'^thority had brought about the Alliance,

that was entered into by fo many Poten-

tates againfl Charles ; as alfo of the Return

of Ferdinando into Naples, and the De-

parture of the French King from
Italy on

fuch ignoble Conditions ; and that even

with the Commander of the Citadel of

Ptfay his Perfualion and Authority had

more Sway than the Will and Orders of

his Royal Mafter. With the fame Rule

he meafured future Events ^ and ima-

gining that in Prudence and Knowledge
he was much fuperior to all the other

Powers, flattered himfelf he fhould al-

ways diredt the Ajffairs of
Italy, and cir-

cumvent every one with his Artifices :

Nor could he diflemble this Vanity, either

in his Words or Adlions. As it was

known how much he delighted in the

Thoughts, that every one fliould enter-

tain the fame Notions of his Abilities,

all Mtla?i refounded Day and Night with

vain Songs in his Praife in Latin and Ita-

lian Verfe. In tlie Academies his Virtues

were celebrated ; they flattered his Wif-

'dom, on which they made the Fate of

Italy
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Italy depend; exalting to the Skies both

his Name and his Nick-Name of MorOy

which was given him in his Youth on

account of his fwarthy Complexion, and

the Opinion then entertained of his Cun^

ning, which Name he was pleafed always
to retain '^\ By his Dexterity and Manage-
ment he obtained the fame Influence and

Authority in the other Caftles of the

Florentines that were in the Hands of the

French
-,

fo that he feemed to be Arbiter

on all Sides.

The King having heard the Complaints King

of the Florentine AmbafTadors, concerning Q^^g^^^'*

the Citadel of Pifa^ to make them fome flighted

Amends, fcnt Robert de Vejle, a Gentle^
^^^^^^^^^^^

man of his Bed-chamber, with Letters from

Liigni to all his other Governors, in hopes
that at leafl the other Caftles would be

immediately reftored them : But his Com-
D 3 mands

* More in Italian fignifies a Black. Gto'vio faj^s he

took his Name, not from his Complexion, but from the

Mulberry-Tree in his Arms ; which in Italian is called

Mora. A Mark of Lotlo'vico\ Vanity, was a Pidlure he

hung up in the Caftle, reprefenting a Quetrj, on whofe

Robes were delineated all the Italian Cities, and himfelf

i« the Perfon of a Black with Brufh, rubbing off the

Duft.
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mands were as little regarded abroad as

they were at home, through the ill Difpo-
iition of the Commanders, and the

bad Example of Ligni, who had the

Infolence to give out, that he afted in

every thing by his Majefly's private Di-

reftions. The Baftard of Bienite, his

Deputy-Governor of Sarzana^ in the Pre-

fcnce of the Florenti?ie Commiflaries, who
came thither by his Orders to receive the

Caftle, delivered it up to the Genoefe for

Twenty-five Thoufand Ducats y and the

Cajlelan of Sarzanello following his Steps,

did the fame for another Sum : Moro was

the Contriver and Broker of both thefe

Contrafts, and fentFraca//awith aHundred

Horfe and Four Hundred Foot into the

Lunigiana, which prevented the Floren^

iineSy who had retaken fome of their

Towns, from recovering the Remainder

in thofe Parts,

Not long' after, Ejitragues^ who had

the Command of the Caflles of Pietra

Sanfa^ Mutrone^ and Librafatta^ gave up
the laft to the Pifans^ and fold the other

two
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two to the Luchefe for Twenty-fix
^-

^•

Thoufand Ducats, by the Direffion of

the Duke of Milan ; who firft, indeed,

intended to give them to the Genoefe ;

but afterwards changing his Mind, chofe

rather to gratify the Luchefe, to enable

them, who were more at Hand, the

better to affifl the Pifans, and alfo to

unite them more firmly to his Intereft.

When the News of thefe Proceedings

reached the King, tho' he expoftulated

in great Warmth with Lignt, and forbid

E,7itragues to return into Frafice-, yet

when Bon?2e came back, who, befides

fliaring the Money paid by the Pifans,

had treated in Gefioa about the Sale of

Sarzana, he made his Report in fo plau-
fible a manner, that his Condu6t was

approved ; and the Pifan Ambaflador,

who accompanied him, was gracioufly

received, on his pretending to have been

fent by the Pifa?2s to pay their Homage
to his Majefty, whom they h^d chofe for

their Sovereign ; and when afterwards his

Commiffion appeared to be forged, he

was only difmiffed. LigJii received no

(Other Punifhment than that of being for-

D 4 bid
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bid to lie any longer in the King's

Chamber, where he had a Bed ; and to

this Mark of Confidence he was foon

reftored. Entragues remained in Difgrace,

but he, alfo, after a jfhort time, was ad-

mitted into Favour thro' the Intreaties of

his Friends, and the King's Good-nature
j

who was perfuaded, as indeed was true,

that the Florentines^ notwithftanding fuch

Ufage, for their own Sakes would ftand

firm to him j and that whilft they were

kept out of the Poffeffion oi Pifa^ they
would never join with, the reft of the

Confederates againft him ; which indeed

proved true at this very Inftant : For they

prefixed
them with Threats to enter into

their Alliance, but were conftantly refufed.

The Confederates then being obliged to

turn all their Thoughts to the Kingdom of

Naples, contented themfelves with leaving

in Fifa a Number of Troops fufficient to

keep up the Spirits of the Fijans, and

protedl their State from being intirely

fwallowed up by the Florentines.

mifch's
The Affairs of Naples feemed to be

into in a dangerous Situation 5 for Virgijiio had
AbruT^zo. inlifted
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inlifted a good Number of Men at Bagno

Rapolano^
and in the Perugia?iy and was

marching with them into Abruzzo^ accom-

panied by many of his Relations of the

Orjinl Family. He was foon after followed

by Camillo and Fagolo Vitelli^ with their

Regiments, who being refufed Refrefh-

ments at the Caftle of Mojitelione^ took

and plundered it ; which fo terrified the

other little Towns where they paffed, that

notwithftanding the Pope's threatning

Orders, they were accommodated with

Quarters and Provifions in all the Eccle-

fiaftical State. There was befides a general

Report, that the French were coming by
Sea with powerful Succours ; and as

Ferdinando was in great Diftrefs for want

of Money, nor could, without much

greater Affiftance, defend himfelf, he was

obliged to form new Schemes.

The Allies had not, at firft, compre-
hended Ferdinando in their Confederacy ;

and tho' after his Recovery of the City
of Naplesy the Sovereigns of Spain had

foUicitoufly defired he might be admitted,

the Venetians refufed it 3 perfuading them-

felves,
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J. D. felves, that Ferdinando\ Misfortunes would

^l^^
'

J be inftrumental to their obtaining part of

his Kingdom ; a Projed they had fom^
time jfince entertained.

Ferdinando feemed to be in ^

do xx&ll deftitute Condition \ for the King of Spain
with the ^as j^Qf difpofed to fend any more Sup-
for Sue- plies y and the reft of the Allies, grudg-

ing the Expence, did not
fufficiently pro-

vide againft his Danger. This induced

him to lign a Treaty with the VenetianSy

under the Guaranty of the Pope and the

King of Spain^ by which they agreed to

fend into his Kingdom the Marquis of

Mantua^ their General, with Seven Hun-
dred Men at Arms, Five Hundred Light
Horfe, and Three Thoufand Foot, and

continue to keep their Fleet on his

Coafts : But they abfolutely infifted on a

Claufe, that thefe Auxiliaries might be

withdrawn, whenever their own Defence

required it. That for his prefent Exir.

gences, they fhould lend him Fifteen

Thoufand Ducats ^ and for a Security of

being reimburfed all their Charges, P>r-

dinando Ihould confign to them OtrantOy

Brindijiy
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Brmdijiy and Trani ^ and permit them to

keep MonopoU and 'Pugliano^ that were

in their Hands j but they entered into an

Obligation to reftore all thefe Towus
tvhenever the Money was repaid ; which,

by Agreement, was not to be reckoned

at more than Two Hundred Thoufand

Ducats y tho' the Expences of Guards,

Garrifons, and other Charges might never

fo much exceed that Sum. Thefe Ports

being in the Adriatic^ lay very commo-
dious, and contributed to the Grandeur

of the Venetians *.

The Doge's Party adled now as they

pleafed, meeting with Httle Oppolition in

the Senate : For the Counfels of the old

Senators were no longer heeded, fince

they had loft the Queftion in the Affair of

Tifa, The fame old Patriots were now
of Opinion, that it was not fafe to croud

all their Sail, and truft intirely to the

Winds, tho' feemingly propitious 3 but

nothing they faid was regarded. The
Fenetia?! Power feemed now gready to

extend

* Bemho adds, that Mount St. Angela, when taken

from the French, Ihould be configned to the Venetians,
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extend itfelf i for not content with what

they had done at Pifa and Naples^ they
took AJlorre *, Lord of Faenza^ into

their Pay, and his Territory into their

Proteftion ; wnich lay very convenient to

keep the Florentines and all the reft of

Romagna in Awe.

Ferdinand o, befides this Extra-

ordinary Help, had fome general Affift-

ance from the Confederates ; for the Pope,
the Duke of Milan^ and the Venetians^

contributed to raife another Body of

Troops. But the Duke, with his ufual

Artifice, that he might not feem to break

through the Treaty of Vercelli^ tho' he

had the chief Hand in whatever Meafures

were taken, yet would not allow his Name
to be mentioned \ but, with the Confent

of the Allies, engaged to pay fecretly for

his Share Ten Thoufand Ducats a Month
towards the Charges.

The
* Bemlo fays, that the faventines were fearful that

fpme of their Fugitives, Friends to the Florentines, might

^eftroy AJlorre, and therefore begged the Venetians to

take him under their Proteftion : They accordingly fent

for him to Finicet and put d.- Venetian Governor into

Faenza.
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Tnis Arrival of the Orfini and the

Fii'ellr in Abnizzo revived the drooping

Spirits of the Fraich^ Teramo ^nd Gvita

di Chieti had revolted from them ; and it

was fufpefted that Aquila^ the Capital of

that Province, intended to follow their

Example : but now it was confirmed in

their Obedience, and Teramo was retaken,

Juliana pillaged, and almoft the whole

Province of Abnizzo was in PofTeffion of

the French:, whilft Ferdiftandos Intereft

feemed again to decline throughout the

whole Kingdom. The beft part of Cala-

bria was in the Power of Aiibigny^ altho*

his long Sicknefs in Terace gave an Op-
portunity to Gonfaho to maintain the War
with his Spaniards^ affifted by fome of the

Barons of that Province. Gaefa^ with

its Territories, was in the Hands of the

French, The Prefeft of Rome, with his

Regiment, and with the Strength of his

own State, recovered the Caftle of Monte-

cajino, and ravaged Terra di Lavoro,

Monpenfier could not put his Troops in

Adlion for want ofMoney ; yet he obliged

Ferdinando^ who laboured under the fame

Diffi-
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-^•^- DifEculty, to fhut himfelf up in his

vju^^y^itrong Places, and kept him inaftive and

fliort of Provifions : But the King, who
had now perfedled the Convention with

the Venetians^ began to have better Spirits,

:.and better Hopes ; yet as the Treaty was

newly made, it required Time before the

Succours ^ould arrive. Monpenjier at-

tempted to get B€?ievento by Treaty, but

was prevented by Ferdinando ; who

having received private Information of

what was tranfafting, fuddenly threw

himfelf into that City, and fecured it.

The French approached BeneveniOy en-

camped at the Bridge of Finochio^ and

took PofTeffion of Fenezano^ Apice^ and

feveral Villages in the Neighbourhood;
but for want of Provifions were obliged

to decamp.

The Time was near at Hand when
the Duties on the Wool of the Sheep of

.Puglia were to be collected : Thefe Du-
ties are one of the beft Revenues of the

Kingdom of Naples 5 for they amount

yearly to Eighty Thoufand Ducats, and

are
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tite colledted in the Space of One Month ^.

Monpenjier marched towards
Pz^^/Z^sr, part

of which was in his Poffeflion, not only
to deprive the Enemy of this Refource^

but alfo to recruit his own empty Coffers,

Ferdinando followed at a fmall Diftance,

with an Intent rather to obferve his Mo-
tions, and .prevent any Attempts, than to

hazard a Battle before his Succours ar^

rived.

In the mean time the French Y\tt\. Trench

from Savona arrived before Gaeta. con- 5.^^^'
^^

iifting of Fifteen large, and Seven fmaller

Ships, having on Board Eight Hundred

Men, that had been inlifted in the Terri-

tories of the Duke of Guelderlandy as alfo

thofe Swifs and Gafcons that were to have

failed with the large Ships from Genoa.

Ferdinando^ Fleet, that wanted NecefTaries,

kept at a Diftance, and could not prevent
their entering the Port y fo they landed

unmolefted^ and immediately took Ifry

and
* Bembo writes One Hundred Thoufand, and that

Movpenjier and Perrino afted imprudently in carrying the

War into Puglia on this account, which was againft the

^Sentiments of Beaucairtj who perfuaded them to keep the

Army near Naples,
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and other Places, pillagmg the Country
round about them : Hence they advanced

towards the City ofSezza, which Giovanni

Baptijla Carraccioli had promifed to pat

,

into their Hands ; but Don FederigOy who
had marched from Haranio^ with a Defign
to cover the Country about Naples^ re-

ceiving Intelligence by the Way, made

fuch Speed, that he prevented the French^

and feized the Bifhop and feveral Officers,

his Accomplices in the Confpiracy.
*

I N Puglia, where lay the Strefs of the

War, each Party getting the better by
Turns, the Events proved various; the

Seafon was fo fevere, that both Armies

were diftributed in the neighbouring

Towns, no fingle Place being large enough
to quarter either Army : Their chief Em-

ploy was to make Excuriions, and to

carry off Cattle; in which they gave a

greater Proof of their Dexterity, than of

their Valoor.

Ferbinando was with part of his

Men
*

Ferdinando, a little before his Death, ordered the

Biihop CO be beheaded. Bembo^
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Men at Foggia^ having quartered the reft

at Troja and Nocera-y where receiving

Intelligence,
that there v^as a prodigious

Number of Cattle between the Towns of

San Severo and Porcino, which were gar-

rifoned by Virginio and Mariano Savelli^

who had there One Hundred Men at

Arms ; he took with him Eight Hundred

Light Horfe * and Fifteen Hundred Foot,

and arrived at San Severo by Break of Day.
He pofted the Foot to fall on Vir-

gi?iio if he ftirred, and then fent the

Light Horfe
-f*

all over the Country, who
carried off Sixty Thoufand Head of Cattle,

and obliged Mariano Savelliy who - had

fallied out of Porcino with One Hundred

Soldiers, to retire, after the Lofs of Thirty
of his Men at Arms killed on the Spot.

M o N p E N s I E R, to recover his

Honour and Lofs, aflembled his whole

Force, and marched towards Foggia :

On his way between Nocera and T'roja^

E he
*

Gio'vio fays Seven Hundred, and attributes all the

Glory to Camillo Fitelli^ who here, for the firfl Time,
made ufe of Men with Guns on Horfeback.

t Thefe were Grecian Horfes, lately brought from

Muadun by the Venetians,
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he unexpeftedly encountered Eiglit

Hundred German Foot, in Ferdinando^

Pay, who had been lately landed, and

had rafhly left their Quarters of Troja^

rather by the King's Permiffion than

Eight Order, and againft the Sentiments of

Hundred Fabrttto Colouna^ with an Intent to join

cuTTo'^^ Ferdinando at Foggia : They were imme-
Pieces at

diately furrcunded by the French Army,
'^^"''

and not being able to fave themfelves by

Flight, and refuiing to lay down their

Arms, bravely lighting were all cut to

Pieces, but made the Enemy pay dear for

their Lives.

MoNPENSiER, after this, prefented

himfelf with his Army before Foggia^ in

order of Battle y but Ferdinajidoy not

chufmg yet to fight, kept within the

Walls : The French theh moved off to

the Wood of the Ficoronata *, where

they remained Two Days, and recovered

the beft part of their Cattle y after which

they returned to Foggia, and the next

Day to San Severo ^ but in their March

they loft many Horfes, w^hich were car-

ried

* Incoronata is a Church in the Middle of » Wood.
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ried off by Ferdinando^ Cavalry. Thefe ^- ^•

Motions prevented both Parties from
v...,.^^^^

reaping the Benefit of the Duties on

Wool.

A FEW Days after, Provifions growing c,^;;,„,^^

fcarce, the French went to Campobajfo^
^^^^^ ^Y

whichwas in their FolTeflion ; from whence

they fent fome Troops to CogliGnejja^ a

large Village, which they took Sword in

Hand : The Swifs here, contrary to

Orders, exercifed great Cruelties upon
the Inhabitants, which put the Country
into the utmoft Confternation, and more

and more alienated the Minds of the

People from a French Government *.

Ferdinando refolved to adl upon the

Defenfive till he was joined by the Troops
of the Allies 5 in the mean time he put
his Army in good Condition with the

Help of Sixteen Thoufand Ducats he had

received from the Pope, and what Money
he was able to colled: from the People.

LE
2 About

* Giomo fays the Town furrendered, and was after-

wards demoliihed by the French and Germanic the Men
killed, and the Women raviftied.
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About the fame Time fome Swifs
and other Forces landed at Gaetdy and

reinforced Monpenfier^ Army. On the

other Hand, the Marquis of Mantua en-

tered the Kingdom, and came to Capua

by the way of San Germajio, taking

PolTeffion, either by Force or by Confent,

of all the Towns in his March 5 but they
were of no great- Importance. At the

beginning of Ju72e he joined the King at

Noceray whither Don Cafare of Arragon
condufted the Troops that had lain before

"Taranto. Now both Ferdinando and

Monpenfier had their Armies compleat :

The French were fuperior in Foot, the

Italians in Horfe ; fo that in cafe of a

Battle the Event feemed very doubtful,

it being difficult to judge on which Side

the Vidory would incline.

T H E King of France began now to

turn his Thoughts in good Earneft to the

Affairs of
Italy^ and awaked from that

Lethargy which he feemed to have been

feized with ever fince his Return into

France 5 was roufed at the Lofs of the

Caftles,
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Caftles, and at the Difappointment of the

F/o?r?2fme Succours, and gave Orders that

every thing fhould be got ready for his

Expedition. He began by imploring the

Divine Aid, and went poft, iirft to T^oursy

and then to Pan's, to fulfil the Vows he

had made to St. Martin and St. Denis at

the Battle of the Taro ; then came back

with the fame hafte to Lions, and every

Day grew more defirous of returning into

Italy : He gloried in his Acquifition of fo

fine a Kingdom, and boafted of his being
the firft French King, that, after many
Ages, had in Perfon renewed the Memory
of the Gallic Arms and Vid:ories. He
attributed the Misfortunes that had hap-

pened after his Return more to his own

negleftful Condud, than to the Courage
of his Enemies, whofe Name for military

Affairs was in little Efteem amongft the

French. His Ardour was heightened by
the continual Sollicitations of the Florentine

Ambaffadors, of the Cardinal of St. Piero

m Vtncola, -Giovamii Jacomo T.'rivulzly

Vitellozzo, Carlo Orfmi, and afterwards of

Count Montorio, who was fent on Purpof^

by the Barons of the Fi^ench Party from

E 3 Naples-^
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Naples ; and to enforce all, the Senefcha!

of Beaucaire was come by Sea from Gaetay

and gave great Hopes of Viftory, if aa

immediate Succour was fent ; but at the

fame time affured his Majefty, that intire

Deftrudlion muft enfue, if the Affairs of

that Kingdom were any longer negledted*

And now moil of the great Men in

France^ that had been formerly againft

the Expedition, thought it would be

diilionourable to lofe a conquered King-
dom, and to facriiice the Lives of fo

many of their Countrymen, that were

left for its Defence. Nor were thefe

Defigns in the leaft reftrained by the

Motions of the Spaniards at Perpignan ;

it being well known their Preparations

were not fo confiderable as they gave out ;

but it was thought proper, however, to

fend a Body of Archers, accompanied by
fome Swi/sy to Nario?2ne, and other Places

on the Borders, to keep every thing quiet

in thofe Parts *.

A
* Ferdinando of Spain attempted to fright Charles

from the Italian Expedition, by making a great fhew of

Troops at Perpignan ; but he rever intended to make

War, becaufe his Coffers were empty. Gio'vio,
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A GRAND Council was held, at which

affifted all the Men of Note : It was re-

folved, that 'Trivulziy with the Title of

^he Kings Lieutenant^ fliould proceed

with all Speed to AJii^ and take with him

Eight Hundred Lances, Two Thoufand

Sjoifs^
and Two Thoufand Gafcons^ that

he fhould be followed by the Duke of

Orleans ; and then the King fhould pafs

the j4/p with the Remainder of the

Army. It was expefted, that on his

Majefty's Arrival, the Duke of Savoy and

the Marquiffes of Montferrato and Saluzzo

would declare in his Favour; which

might prove of great Service in com-

mencing the War againft the Duke of

Milan. It was alfo taken for granted,

that all the Swifs Cantons, except Beniy

which had engaged not to moleft LodovicOy

would readily let their Men be inlifted

into the French Service. The Eagernefs
the King had exprefled for this new

Expedition, before the convoking of

the Council, had a great Sway with the

Members, and was the Occafion of an

^Imoft general Approbation : Charles had

E 4 defired
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^. D. defired earneftly of the Duke of Bourbon^

(that he would ftrongly reprefent to

the Council the Neceffity of a fpeedy

Reinforcement, and oppofe thofe who
fhould raife any Difficulties ; which he

did with great Warmth, whenever the

Admiral, with a few of his Followers, not

indeed contradided, but only ftarted fome

Objeftions, in order to cool the Refolution

of the reft. The King himfelf openly

declared, that it was not in his Power to

adt otherWife, being convinced, from an

Impulfe he felt within him, that it was

the Will of God he fhould go in Perfon

into Italy.

I N this Council it was determined,

that Thirty Ships, amongft which the

Normanda *, a VefTel of very lajfge Bulk,

and another of much the fame Burthen,

belonging to the Knights of Rhodes^ fliould

fail from the Ocean, where they were

ftationed, to the Ports of Proijence^ m
which Thirty more VefTels, confifting of

Galleys and Galleons, fliould be equipped ;

and

* The Normanda, according to Bembct was of Twelve

Hundred Tons.
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and thence proceed to the Kingdom of ^-

^•

Naples, with a vaft Supply of Men^vJ-^,^^

Provilions, Ammunition, and Money:
But as it would require fomeTime before

this main Succour could be got in Readi-

nefs, that fome light Veffels fliould be

immediately difpatched with what Men
and Provifions were at Hand.

RiGAULT, the Kine's Major-domo, , , . ,

was fent to Mila?! : For the Duke, tho' Artifices.

he had not equipped the Two Ships that

were ftipulated, nor fuffered the King to

arm any VejfTels in the Port of Ge?2oay

and had reftored only the Two taken at

Rapalle, but not the Twelve Gallies

that were flopped at Genoa, excufing
himfelf by laying all the Blame on the

Obftinacy of the Genoefe, yet ftill kept a

conftant Correfpondence with the King,
to whom he had lately fent Antonio Maria

Pallavicino, to aflure him of his Refolu-

tion to obferve all the Articles of the

Treaty, and to defire fome farther Time
for the Payment of the Fifty Thoufand

Ducats to the Duke of Orleans. Thefe

Subterfuges would have availed him little

on
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t)n another Occalion, as his Defigns were

fctn thro*, and his Sentiments well known
at Court, not only from his Adtions, but

from fomc intercepted Letters; wherein

he endeavoured to perfuade the King of

Spainy and the King of the Roma^iSy ta

declare War againft France, But in the

prefent Exigence, as there were fome

Hopes that he might be induced by Fear

to ad: otherwife than he would by Choice,

Rigaulf^ Inftruftions were to tell him,
that it was in his Power to cancel the

Remembrance of all paft Offences, by

reftoring the Gallies, equipping the Two
Ships, and permitting the King to arm
his VelTels in the Port of Genoa. He was

alfo to notify his Majefty's Refolution of

pailing the ^Ips ; and let him know, that

it would prove very much to his Difad-

vantage, if now, that it was in his Power,
he did not renew that Friendfhip, which

the King was fatisfied he had negleded,
more from ill-grounded Sufpicions, thai\

from any folid Reafon*

The Fame of thefe gi-eat Preparations

having reached Italy^ had greatly difturbed

the
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the Minds of the Alhes : Lodovico Sforza^

in particular,
was very much affefted, as

his Territories were the firft that muft bear

the Shock. He had heard how, after the

Departure of Rigault^ the King, with very

angry Words, had difmiffed all his Agents;
and beginning to ruminate on the great

Danger he was in, he would willingly

have accommodated Matters with the

King, but that he was confcious how
much he had provoked him. This

Coniideration ftaggered him, and gave
him fuch Diffidence, that he concluded

it a harder Talk to beget Confidence in

one another, than to agree to Articles of

Accommodation y for what was required
for Safety of one Side, rendered precarious
that of the other. He found himfelf,

therefore, at laft neceffitated to make
choice of what was then the mojfl: difa-

greeable to his Inclination. However, to

keep off the Danger as long as poffible,

he amufed Rigault with his ufual Artifices;

and, with an Air of Sincerity, told him,
that he would oblige the Genoeje to com-

ply, provided the King would give credi-

table Sureties in Avignon^ that the Ships

fliould
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fhould be reftored at the End of the

War: Further, That each fhould reci-

procally promife, that nothing new fliould

be attempted againft one another; and

Hoftages given for mutual Security.

Lodovico found Means to fpin out fome

Time with thefe Propofals, and when

they were agreed to, raifed fome new Diffi-

culty ; till at lafl Rigaulty finding he was

deceived, gave over
treating, and left

Milan^

But Lodovico had loft no Time, for

whilft the Treaty was depending, he

difpatched ExprefTes to the King of the

RomanSy to invite him to come into
Italyy

where he would find the Venetians and

himfelf ready to receive him. He fent

Ambafifadors to Venice^ to follicit the

Senate to unite in this Common Danger,
and fend inftantly all the Forces and

Money they could Ipare, tow^xAs Alex-

andria^ that they might be in Readinefs

to oppofe the French : The Venetimis came

into this Meafure without much Diffi-

culty ; but were not fo eafily induced to

admit the King of the Romans^ of whom

they
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they had Reafon to be jealous ; for he

laid Claim to their Terra-Firma^ pretend-

ing it belonged to the Empire and Houfe

of Aujiria, They alfo made fome Ob-

jedion againft putting the whole Army
under the Command of Lodovico ; but as

he continued his Sollicitations, and the

Senate knew his timorous Temper, and

that Defpair might induce him to throw

himfelf into the Arms of the French^

they agreed to every thing he dcfired,

and fent an AmbafTador to Qcefar.
*

;

The Duke and the Venetians Were

both appreheniive, that as foon as the

King was arrived in
Italy^ the Florentines

would attack the Rivieras of Genoa ; for

which Reafon they ordered Giovamii

Bentivoglio, who had lifted himfelf with

Three Hundred Men at Arms in the

Service of the Confederates, to invade

the Florentine Borders on the
,
Side of

. Bologna -, affuring him, that at the fame

Time they (hould be attacked by the

Senefe and Pifans ; and moreover engaged,
that

* The Italians gave Maximilian and his PredecelTorS

the Name of C^far ; tho', as faid before, not oF

Emperor, ti]l they were crowned by che Pope.
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that if he could take Fijloiuy it fhould

remain in his Poffeffion under their Gua-*

ranty. Bentivoglio leemed to comply,
tho' he intended nothing lefs : He was

terrified at the Return of the French^ and

privately fent to the King, excufing his

paft Conduft, which he faid had pro-
ceeded from the Situation of Affairs at

Bologna at that Jundure ; promifing him
for the future to depend on his Will, and

on his Regard to give no Difturbance to

the Florentines,

But the King's Defire, tho' never fb

ardent, was not fufficient to have all his

Deliberations put in Execution, tho' his

Reputation, and the Danger of Naples

required Expedition : For the Cardinal of

St,Maloy who was Treafurer, and had

the Direcflion of every thing, tho' he did

not openly difapprove of what was doing,

yet he retarded the Payments in fuch a

manner, that '^ll the Preparations were

delayed ; either becaufe he had a Mind to

be thought faving of the Public Money |

or, as moft People believe, bribed with

the Gifts and Promifes of the 'Pope and

Lodovico,
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LodovicOy with whom, as was faid5-he

held a fecret Correfpondence. For lib

Orders the King gave could avail, the' he

fometimes begged and perfuaded, at others

commanded with Anger and reproachful

Words : For the Cardinal well knowing
his Temper, foothed him with a feeming

Compliance to what he never intended to

perform. Befides another fudden Acci-

dent had like to have quite overturned the

whole Expedition.

A T the latter End of May^ when

every one expecSed the King would begin
his March for

Italy^
he declared his

Refolution of going to Pans, to take a

formal Leave of St. Denis, and alfo of

St. Martin, in his way through Tours,

He faid his Journey to Paris was of the

utmoft Confequence ; for being deter-

mined to carry with him into
Italy great

Sums of Money, left he fhould be put
to the Streights he had been at in the pre-

ceding Year, it was neceflary for him,
iirft to raife Money on the Parijians,

becaufe their Example would be followed

by all the other Cities of his Kingdom j

befidesj
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-A' D. befides, when he was in thofe Parts, he

„lit^^ might follicit the fpeedy March of the

Troops out of Normandy and Picardj.

He promifed to return within a Month ;

and that the Duke of Orleans fhould, in

the mean time, proceed to Italy.
But

the true Reafon of this Journey was

thought to have been an AfFedtion he bore

to a Lady of the Queen's Bed-chamber,

her Majefly being juft gone to ^ours

with her Court,

Charles could not be perfuaded
to fet aiide this Journey, neither by the

Intreaties of his Minifters, nor by the

Prayers and Tears of the Italians^ tho'

they endeavoured to make him fenlible of

the irreparable Damage a Delay would

caufe to his Aifairs in the Kingdom of

Naples^ where his Army muft be deftroy-

ed for want of Succour. His Return to his

Capital when all Italy w^as waiting his Arri-

val, would be very prejudicial to his Interefl

in that Country; for the Credit of an

Enterprize is leflened by very fmall Acci-

dents, and when once funk, was not

eafily retrieved, tho' greater Efforts were

made
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made than were at iirft intended. But

the King, deaf to fuch reafonable Advice,

loitered ftill a Month at Lyo72s before he

began his Journey to Paris ; and without

difpatching the Duke of Oi^kans^ as pro-

mifed, he fent only Trivulzio, with a few

Soldiers, to AJii s which he did not (o

much to make neceflary Preparations, ^s

to confirm in his Intereft Filippo Duke of

Savoy y who had juft then fucceeded his

young Nephew. All the Care he took of the

Kingdom of Naples before his Departure
ivom LyonsyW2i^ to provide Six Ships loaded

with Provifions, which he ordered to fail

to Gaeta^ giving Hopes they fhould be

followed by a grand Fleet ; and a Remit-

tance of Forty Thoufand Ducats to Mon^

penjier^ by means of the Flore?7tine Bankers,

to prevent the Swifs and Germans from

deferting to Ferdinajido^ as they had pro-
tefted fhould be the Cafe, if they did

not receive their Pay before the End of

'June.

The Duke of Orleaiis^ the Cardinal

of St. Maloy and the Council remained

at Lions^ with Orders to accelerate all

F Things
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Things neceffary for the Expedition : But

if the Cardinal was remifs when the King
was prcfent,

it could not be expefted
he would be more follicitous in his Ab-
fence ; and the Affairs of the Kingdom
of Naples would not admit of fuch Delays ;

for the Armies on both Sides having taken

the Field with all their Strength, it was

neceffary, on feveral Accounts, to come
to a Deciiion.

Ferdinand o, after joining the

Venetians^ had taken Cajiel Franco^ where

he alfo received a Reinforcement of Two
Hundred Men at Arms under Giovanni

Sforza Lord of Pefaro^ and Giovanni

Gonzaga^ Brother to the Marquis of

Mantua^ who were General Officers in

the Confederate Army, which now con-

fifted of Twelve Hundred Men at Arms,

Fifteen Hundred Light Horfe, and Nine

Thoufand Foot.

The French were encamped before

Circelky Ten Miles from Benevenfo
5

Ferdinajido diredied his March to Frangete

di Monteforte^ which was within Four

Miles
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Miles of them : But that Place being well

fortified, could not be taken at the firft

AfTault, as was expefted. The French

moved from Circelle^ in hopes of relieving

it, but they arrived too late^ for the

Town dreading a fecond Attack, fubmit-

ted, and was delivered up by the German

Foot at Difcretion.

The French had now a fair Oppor-

tunity of deftroying the Neapolitan Army,
had they known how to make a good
Ufe of it : For every one allows, that

whilft Ferdi7iando\ Troops were pillaging
the Town of Frangete^ without any Order

or Difcipline, they might have been eafily

routed. Ferdinando's Commanders were

apprifed of the Danger, knowing the

two Armies were parted only by a Valley,

and therefore ufed all their Endeavours to

call the Soldiers together, and range them
in proper Order j but all to no Purpofe*

MoNPENSiER was fenfible, and fo

was Virginio Orjini^ of this Opportunity
of getting a compleat Viftory : The firfl

gave Orders to march and attack y but not

F z prevailing.
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prevailing,
the other, with Tears in his

fcjj^,^ Eyes, begged they would move and pais

the Valley, whilft the Italians were full

of Diforder, and deaf to the Commands
of their Officers. But Perji^ the next in

Authority to Monpenfier^ prompted by

juvenile and inconliderate Levity ; or, as

fome thought, out of Jealoufy of Mon-

pe?ifiers Glory, made the Attack appear

very dangerous to the Army j he faid,

that to pafs the Valley they muft mount,
in a manner, under the Enemy*s Feet,

who were ftrongly fortified; and, vehe-

mently difluading the Soldiers from fight-

ing, was the fole Occafion of the Pre-

fervation of the Italian Army. It was

thought that he alfo inftigated the Swifi
at this Junflure to demand their Pay,
which not being poflible to be complied

with, it occafioned a Tumult: So Mon-

fenjier was obliged to return under Circelle^

which Place he ftormed the next Day :

In the Aflault Camillo Vitelli^ afting the

Part both of General and common Soldier,

was killed by a Stone thrown from the

Vitein Walls, which pitched on his Head. The
killed at

Pjr^ficfj ^vere fo difcouraffed at this Acci-

dent.
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dent, that they immediately raifed the
^- ;P-

Siege,
and marched towards Arriano^wixh ^

an Intent, however, to give Battle if a

fair Opportunity offered. But the Arra-

gonians had no Thoughts of running any

Rifk, and the Venetian Proveditors were

pofitive
in the fame Refolution ; for they

knew the Enemy began to want Provifioi^s

and Money, and they had no great

Opinion of the Preparations making in

France : They had alfo Reafon to exped:

Commotions in other Parts of the King-
dom i for in Abruzzo^ Annibale^ (a natural

Son of the Lord of Cameriiio) who was

a Voluntier in Ferdinando^ Army, and

had brought with him Four Hundred
Horfe at his own Expence, had routed

the Marquis of Bitonto. The Duke of

Urbino was alfo expefted with Three

Hundred Men at Arms : He was engaged
for a Year yet to come in the Pay of the

Florentines
-,
but chofe to quit them, and

come into the Service of the Allies, from

whom he expeded greater Advantages:
But to fave his Reputation, he gave out

that his Dominions were a Fief of the

Church, which put him undei- an Obli-

F 3 gatiou
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gation of obeying the Pope's Orders.

Gratia?io di Guerra was fent with a Party
to prevent his joining the Enemy ; but

Count Celano and Count Pepoli^ in the

Plains of Sermona, attacked him with

Three Hundred Horfe and Three Thou-
fand of the Militia, and put him to Flight.

The good Fortune of the French

had begun to decline ever fince they loft

the Opportunity of deftroying the Italia?z

Army at Frangete, Infinite Difficulties

concurred at the fame Time to diftrefs

them J an extreme Scarcity of Money,
Want of Provifions, Hatred of the People,

Difagreements amongft the Officers, Dif-

obedience in the Soldiers, and the De-

fertion of Numbers from their Camp ;

fome being drove away by Neceffity, and

others difgufted at the Service. They had

not Power enough to gather any Quantity
of Money, and they received none from

France
'y
and even the Forty Thoufand

Ducats remitted to Florence came too late.

They had then noMoney to buyProvifions,

nor could they force much from the In-

habitants; for their Enemies were in

Poffeffion of moft of the Towns around

them»
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them. The Army on this Account was ^-

^•
full of Diforders, and the Courage of the v

Soldiery greatly damped. The Swijs and

Germans perpetually grumbled, and in a

tumultous manner demanded their Pay j

and the Difagreement between the two

Generals increafed the Difcontent. The
Prince of Bijignano went off with his

Men, to proted: his own Principality

againft Gonfaho ; and great Numbers of

the Neapolitan common Soldiers left their

Colours, not only becaufe they received

no Wages, but alfo on account of the ill

Ufage they received from the French and

Swifs in the Diftribution of the Prizes and

Provifions. Thefe Difficulties obliged the

Army to retire every Day from one Place

to another, with a Diminution of its

Reputation in all Places. They were

followed by Ferdinando^ but the French

could never get an Opportunity to engage,
as Monpenjier and Virginio earneftly defired :

Rojfo only, a Venetian Commander of

One Hundred Men at Arms, not being
able to join the Allies, was cut to Pieces

with his Men by the Prefeft of Rome.

At kft the French being encamped at

F 4 MontC"
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Mo7itecalvoli and Cafalarbore near Arriano^

Ferdinando approached them* within Bow-

fhot, and entrenched himfelf in fuch a

manner as to fear no Danger. From
this Poft he reduced the Enemy to

- an intire Want of Provifions, and alfo

deprived them of Water. This deter-

' mined Monpenfier to march into the

plentiful Province of Puglia y and being
aware of the Inconveniences that attend

an Army when clofely purfued, he broke

up filently in the Beginning of the Night,
and marched without beat of Drum full

Twenty-five Miles without halting. Ferdi-^

- 72a?2do knew nothing of their Motions till

the next Morning, and then fet out after

them ; but they were fo far advanced as

not to be overtaken : So he fat down
before Giefualdoy and took it the fame

S^''' Day, tho' it had formerly fuftained a

Siege of Fourteen Months. This proved
a great Difappointfnent to the French^

who intended to flop at Vemfuy a Place

of Strength, and well fupplied with Pro-r

vifipns : For as they were perfuaded that

the Siege of Giefualdo would detain the

Enemy feveral Days, they halted forne

time
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time at Atella^ a Town they had taken ;

and whilft they were employed in plun-

dering, Ferdinando overtook them : He
was repulfed in an Attack, but found

means at laft to place his Camp in their

Front, fo as to prevent them from pro-

ceeding to Venofa, which was Eight Miles

diftant. The French were then obliged

to remain at Atella^v^h^vQ they entertained

Hopes of receiving Affiftance and Provi-

fions from the neighbouring Towns that

were in their Poffeffion. But Ferdinando

difpofed his Men in fuch a manner, as to

fruflrate the beft part of thcfe Expedta-
tions : He next cut down Timber, and

dug feveral Trenches about ^/^//^ 5 took

feveral of the adjoining Villages, and be-

gan to think he had it now in his Power
to gain a compleat Vidory, without Dan-i

ger or Blood-fhed,

The Diftrefles amongfl: the French rhtGer^

increafed daily; for the German Foot ^^^' 8°

having received but Two Months Pay^IrkL^
fince they came out of their own Country/''-
^nd the Time they had been promifed
their Money being elapfed, went over in
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^. D, a Body to Ferdinando ; which, befides

ftrengthening his Army, gave him an

Opportunity of placing more Troops in

the Avenues of Atella ; by v^hich means

the Enemy could receive but very little

Provifion from Venofay and the Parts

adjacent. This dijfheartened them ex-

tremely, as they knew they could not

fubfift many Days in Atella^ where there

was but very litde Wheat ; and a Water-

Mill near the Walls of the Town had

been deftroyed. But what made their

Cafe defperate was, that all Hopes of

Relief were now extinguiflied : For

what happened in Calabria gave the

finifhing Stroke, and ruined all their

AiFairs in that Kingdom. Aubigni^ op^

prefled by a long and tedious Sicknefs,

could not keep his Troops under due

Difcipline, and feveral on this Account

quitted him, and went to ferve under

Monfenjier. Gonfaho^ by this means, had

an Opportunity of taking feveral Towns
in that Province : He had lately encamped
at Cajirovillare with the Spaniards, and

a Thoufand Peafants, where he received

Intelligence, that the Count of MiktOy

an4
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and Alberigo San Severino, with feveral ^- ^•

Barons, and an Army equal to his own, v—-^^^^
were encamped at Laino ; that their Num-
bers increafed every Day, and that as foon laino,

as they had a Superiority, they were de-

termined to give him Battle. Gon/alvo

refolved to be before-hand, in hopes of

finding them unprepared ; as was likely

enough, fince they had no Reafon to ex-

pedl that he would attack them in their

ftrong Quarters 2.1' Laino. This Town
lies on the River Sapri^ which divides

Calabria from the Principato^ and joins

to a Caftle on the oppofite Side by a

Bridge. Here the French Were lodged,
and were defended by the Caftte

froni any Attack that might 4)e made

from the High-Road ^ Mufano and other

Villages belonging to the Prince of £/-

^^;2<^«{?, their Friend, lay alfo betweenL^/W
and Ca/irovil/are, But Gonfalvo took a Me-
thod unexpefted to furprize them : He

decamped from Cajirovillare a little before

Night, and leaving the Highway^ fetched

a Compafs by a difficult Road
-,

for he Gonfal^

was obliged to pafs over fome Mountains, '^f^^^^
and in this manner got to the River un- to Laino.

obferved.
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obferved.

'

He ordered the Foot to take

Poffeffion of the Bridge that was between

the Caftle of Laim and the Town;
which, as the Enemy was under no

Apprehenlion from that Quarter, was

very ill guarded. Gonfaho himfelf, with

the Horfe, waded the River Two Miles

higher, arrived at Lai7i9 Two Hours be-^

He takes
^^^^ ^^^ ' ^^*^ meeting no Centinels or

Laino by Guards, got into the Town, feized on
Surprize. Eleven Barons, and made moft of the

Soldiers Prifoners
-,

for as they ran towards

the Caftle, they were intercepted by the

Foot, who had made theuifelves Mafters

of the Bridge. This was the firft Viftory
obtained by Gonfaho in the Kingdom of

Naplesy after whi^h he took feveral Towns,
in Calabria *

j then augmenting his Army
with Six Thoufand Men, joined the

Camp at Atella j where alfo the Duke of

Candiay who was in the Pay of the Con-

federates, fent a Detachment of One
Hundred Men at Arms from the Romari

Territory,

Thi;

*
Squittacet Siman', Cntone^ Sminarat NixaJIro^

^trra, S/uira, and Qfenza^
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The Arrival of Gonfalvo gave Ferdi-

nando an Opportunity of blocking up
jftella more clofely: Three Parts of

thcbefieged.

Town were wholly fhut up, on one

Qijarter by the Arragonians^ on another

by the Venetians^, and on a Third by the ^

Spaniards ; fo that all Provifions were in

a manner ftopt, efpecially as the Venetian

Stradiotti fcoured the Country, and took

feveral Convoys coming from Venofa, Nor
had the Befieged any Opportunity to go in

Queft of Forage, except in the Night
with large Efcorts ; and Means were found

to prevent that alfo. Pagolo Vitelli ven-

tured at Noon-day to go out with One
Hundred Men at Arms, but feveral of

them were cut off by an Ambufli laid

by the Marquis of Mantua.

The French were now reduced to the

laft Extremity : For they had neither

Water for themfelves, nor could they any

longer water their Horfes in the River, as

they had done with an Efcort hitherto :

So that overcome with Thirft and Hun-

ger, and having no Hopes of Relief, after

enduring
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^' ^- enduring a Siege of Twenty-two Days,

,Jj^^^ they were obliged to capitulate. When

jteiia ca- ^h^y h^^ obtained proper Paffes, they fent

l>italat€s. out Perji^ Bartolomeo D'Alviano^ and a

Swifs Officer to treat with Ferdinandoy

who agreed with them on the following
Terms : That there fhould be a Truce for

Thirty Days, during which Time none

of the Belieged fhould go out of Atellay

but be daily fupplied by the Arragoniam
with Provifions. That Monpenjier might

give Notice to the King of France of the

Situation he was in, and if no Succours

arrived in Thirty Days, from the figning

the Articles, then he fhould not only
furrender Atella^ but alfo give up all the

Places that were poflefled by the French^

and under his Command in the Kingdom
of Naples^ with the Artillery. That his

Men fhould be fafe in their Perfons and

EfFefts, and the French be allowed to

return into France^ by Land or by Sea,

as they liked ; and the Orjini, and other

Italians^ might retire where they pleafed

out of the Kingdom. That all the

Barons, and other Subjedls of Ferdinando^

that within a Fortnight laid down their

Arms,
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Arms, ftiould be pardoned, and all their ^- ^'

EfFefts reftored. v-lj^^

The Thirty Days being expired, the

Frenchy with many of the Swifs^ and the

Or/mi, were conducted to the Caftle of

Stabbiay near tlie Sea. But Monpenjier

refufed to give Orders for the Delivery of

what remained ftill in Poffeffion of the

'French in other Parts of the Kingdom ;

which Ferdina7ido infifted, that as Captain-

General, he ought to perform according
to the Articles: But he denied having
fuch a Power, and faid his Authority
did not extend to the Officers and Gover-

nors in Calabria^ Abruzzo^ Gaeta^ and

in feveral other Caftles and Forts ; becaufe

they had received their Truft immediately
from the King, and not from him. This

Difpute lafted feveral Days ; but at laft

Ferdinando^ to be even with him for being
thus cajoled, gave out, that the Veffels

were not ready to receive the French on

board) and whilft they were equipping,
removed them to Baja and Pozzuolo -,

where, on account of the bad Air, and

many other Hardfhips, moft of them

fickened
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•^' ^- fickened and died : Monpenfier periflied

1^1^ amongft the reft ; and of his Men, who
exceeded Five Thoufand, hardly Five

Hundred got fafe into France *. Virgtnio

and Pagolo Orfini were fent Prifoners to

Caftd delT JJovo^ by the Pope's Defire^

who was determined to confifcate their

Eftates. He fent the Duke of Vrbino to

plunder and ftrip their Men, who were

in jibruzzo under the Command of

Giova77ni GiordanoJ^irginio\ Son,and Bar^

tolomeo d Alviano ^ but thefe two Officers

were not prefent, for Ferdinando had or-

dered them to be brought to Naples^ and

kept them in Prifon ; tho' Alviano found

Means to efcape, either by his own

Management and Induftry, or by the

Connivance of Ferdinando^ who had a

particular Regard for him.

After the Viftory of Atella, Ferdi^

vando divided his Armyintofeveral Bodies,

that he might at once recover the Re-

mainder
* QiQ'vio writes, that Monpenfier was invited by the

Marquis of Mantua to leave that Air, and refide with

him; but that he refufed it, faying he would not abandon
his Army. The fame Writer fays, that the bad Air

carried off a great many Arragonians as well as Trench,
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mainder of his Kingdom, He ordered

Don Federigo to march to Gaetdy and

Profpero Colonna to AbnizzOy where the

City of Aquila had, of its own accord,

returned to his Obedience. Fabritio

Colonna took the Caftle of Saji Severino

by Aflault ; and to flrike a Terror into

the reft, he ordered the Governor and his

Son to be beheaded. He afterwards went

to SalernOy where the Prince of Bifignano

came to him to treat for himfelf, for the

Prince of Sakf^no^ Count Capuccioy and

other Barons. It was propofed they fhould

enjoy their Eftates, provided they deliver-

ed their Caftles to Ferdinando^ who was

to keep them a limited Time for his own

Security : They all complied with the

Conditions, and went to Naples.

No greater Refiftance was made In

Abruzzo ; for G7^atiano di Guerra^ who
had a Body of Eight Hundred Men, not

being in a Condition to fupport himfelf,

retired to Gaeta, Gonfaho returned into

Calabria^vit\.tx^ the French had the greateft

Intereft, and were in Pofleffion of the

beft part of that Province. Aubigni
G refifted
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reiifted fome Time ; but when Ma7ifre^
donia and Cofeivza^ which had been plun-*

dered by the Frenchy were taken, defpair-

givef^up ing of holding out ^ny longer, he agreed
Calabria,

^p relinquifli Calabria^ and was permitted
to return into France by Land.

Certain it is, that many of thefe

Loffes were occalioned by the Negligence
and ill Condufl: of the French. Maiifre-*

donia was well fortified, and lituated in a

plentiful Country ; and might have been

*
eafily furniihed with Provilions : The

King had left Gabriello di Mo7itefalco7ie for

Governor, a Man reputed brave and re-

folute ; yet he was obliged to deliver up
this important City, after a few Days Siege,
for want of Provifions. Other Places,

that could have defended themfelves,

furrendered, either out of Cowardice,

or private Intereft of their Governors >

or becaufe they would not bear the In-

conveniences of a Siege. Some of the

Governors found their Caftles very well

vidlualled, but fold the Provilions; and

therefore were forced to capitulate at the

firil Appearance of the Enemy. This

Beha-
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Behaviour rendered the French defpicablc,

and made them intirely lofe the Reputa-
tion they had formerly gained, when the

Perfon who was left Governor of Cajlel

deir Nuovo by Giovanni d' Anjpu held it

for feveral Years againft Ferdinando ; nor

did he furrendertill theGarrifon wasalmofl:

ftmiflied. Taranto^ Gaeta^ and fome few

Towns held by Ca?^Io del Sanguine^ and

Mont Sf, AngelOy from whence Giuliam

Oreno made feveral bold Excurfions, were

the only Places that remained in the Hands
of the Fre?ich throughout the Kingdom,

Ferdinando was now in the

Heighth of his Glory ; and every one

expedied he would be equal to any of

his brave Anceftors, when he was fnatched-

away by an untimely Death. He made a

Progrefs to Somma, a Village at the Foot

of Mount Fefuviiis, to meet his Queen ;

here, either finking under his late Fa-

tigues, or oppreffed by fome frefh Difor-

der, he fell dangeroufly ill, and was car-

ried, with little Hopes of Recovery, to

Naples, where he died in a few Days,
I^^ath of

and within a Year after the Deceafe of^;;'^''^"

G 2 his
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^' ^- his Father Alphonfo *. His Courage,

cJ.^^^ Magnanimity, and other princely Accom-

plifhments,
as well as his Viftories, which

were afcribed to his Valour and Conduft,

left a deep Impreflion, not only in the

Hearts of his Subjects, but of all the

Italians, Dying without Iffue, he was

fucceeded by his Uncle Don Federigo.

The Kingdom of Naples had now feen

Five Kings in the Space of Three Years,
-f*

FederiioS As foon as Fedcrtgo had Notice of

Acceffion.j^jg Nephew^s Death, he left the Siege of

Gaeta and went to Naples^ where the old

Queen, his Mother-in-Law, put him in

Poffeffion of Cajlel Nuovo^ contrary to the

Expe6tation of many, who thought fhe

would keep it at the Difpofition of her

Brother Ferdinajidoy King of Spain.

Federigo came to the Crown with

the Acclamations of all Parties 3 for the

Princes

* He was taken with a Flujt, occafioned by the

Embraces of his rew Confort Gio'vanna, Daughter to

his Grandfather, King Ferdinando. Gio'vio,

'[ The Five Kings were the Four ^rragoniansy and

ChurUs VIII.
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Princes of Salerno ^ and Bijignano^ and

Count Capuccioy were the firft that re-

ceived him on his Arrival, and proclaimed
him King. He v^as preferred to Ferdi*

7iando for the Mildnefs of his Temper :

Beiides there v^as a Rumour, that Ferdi-

na?2do intended, as loon as he fhould find

himfelf fettled in the Government, to

profecute all thofe that had been attached

to the French, But Federigo^ to take off

all fuch Sufpicions, and the better to re-

concile the adverfe Party, with great

Prudence reflored the contumacious

Barons to their Caflles, for which he was

very much commended.

This ill Succefs, attended with fo

much Lofs and Ignominy, did not awaken
the French King 3 he was abfent Four

Months from his Court and Army, im-

merged in Pleafures, and deaf to the

continual Sollicitations that came from

Lions^ to defire his Return. He ordered

them, indeed, to continue the Prepara-

tions, both by Sea and Land, and the Duke
G 3 of

X Gioitia fays, that the Prince of Sajerna never fuh-

iniued to Faderig^y and refufed to affiil at his Coronation,
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of Orleans was in Readinefs to fet out;

but the Cardinal, with his ufual Artifices,

delayed the Payments, which retarded

the March of the Troops.. The Fleet

that was to affemble at Marjeilksy was,

for the fame Reafon, kept back fo long,

that the Allies had Leifure to fend firll

to NicCy and afterwards to the very Mouth
of the Harbour of Marfeilles^ a large

Fleet, equipped at their common Expence
in the Port of Genoa, to prevent the

French from putting out to Sea. Befidcs

the Cardinal's Artifices, another Reafon

was whifpered about, to be the Occafion

of this Delay, which was induftrioufly

nourifhed in the King's Breaft, by thofe

who were averfe to the Italian Expedition.

They reprefented to his Majefty the am-
bitious and dangerous Defigns of the

Duke of Orleans, who, if vi(5lorious,

would poffefs himfelf of the Dutchy of

Milan. They alfo urged, that it was not

expedient, nor for the King's Intereft,

that he fhould leave France before he had

made fome Agreement with the King of

Spain, who, defirous of a Reconciliation,

had fent AmbafTadors to propofe a Truce,

which
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which might be improved into a Pekce.

Many alfo counfelled him to wait till thb

Queen was brought to Bed 5

'
It did not,

faid they, become his Prudence, and the

Love he had for his Country, to expofe

himfelf to fo many Dangers, before he

had an Heir to fo fine a Kingdom.' This

Reafon became ftronger, as the Queen
Was foon after brought to Bed of a Son,
who lived but a few Days. So that, partly

thro' the Negligence and ill Condud: of

the King, and partly by the Difficulties

artfully interpofed by the Courtiers, the

Preparations were deferred ; which occa-

fioned the Deftrudlion of his Army, and

the total Lofs of the Kingdom of Naples :

And his Allies would have fufFered in

Proportion, had they not taken Care of

themfelves, without relying on his Pro-

mifes.

I T has been faid, that rather to content

Lodovico^ who was frightened at the m^
tended Expedition of the Freitch^ than

out of any Defire of the Venetians^ a

Treaty was begun in order to bring Maxi^
milian into Italy. And it had been ftipuri

G 4 lated
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lated that Lodovico 2ind the Fe^ietiam fhould

pay him a Subiidy of Twenty Thoufand

Ducats a Month for Three Months, to

defray the Charges of the Horfe and

Foot that were to accompany him. As

foon as the Articles had been fettled,

Lodovico took with him the Ambaffadors

of the Allies, and went to Manzo, a Place

beyond the Alps on the Borders of Ger-

many^ where he was met by Maxvnilian.

After a long Conference, Lodovico came

back to Bormiy a Village in his own
Dominions on this Side the Alps ^,

and

Cafar the next Day, under Pretext of

going a Hunting, came to the fame Place,

where, in two Days, the Time and Man-
ner of his Paflage into Italy were adjufted ;

and then MaximtUan returned into Ger-

many^ to haften the Execution of what

had been projected.

Not long after Lodovicd's Fears were

diffipated, there being no Appearance of

a French Invalion, and confequently no

Occaiion for the King of the Romans to

march into Italy -^
but Lodovico was ftill

defirous, that what he had procured before

for
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for his Safety, might now be effefted to

ferve his Ambition : So he continued to

apply to Maximilian, And becaufe the

Venetians refufed to pay their Proportion

of the Thirty Thoufand Ducats that

Maximilian demanded, over and above the

Sixty Thoufand ah^ady agreed for, he

promifed to be anfwerable for tliem

himfelf; Maximilian then came into
^^^^''^'-

Italy,
When he was near M//^;^, he into //«/>

heard the News of Ferdinandos, Deceafe,

and immediately entertained Thoughts
of procuring the Nmpolitan Crown to be

placed on Giovaruii^ the King of Spaijis

only Child, and his Son-in-Law. But

Jiiodovico having convinced him, that this

woijld extremely diffatisfy the Italia?iSy

and difunite the Confederates, which of

courfe would facilitate the Deiigns of the

French^ he not only gave up his Point,

but writ Letters in Favour of Federigd%

Succeffion,

Maximilian brought with him

an inconfiderable '* Force ^ but gave out,

that
* His Attendance was fo fmall, that he was afliamed

©f it ; and to avoid the Crowds that flocked about him,

be avoided going into Como and Milan^
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A*T>. that very foon he fhould be followed by

]i^^^ larger Body, which would complete
the Number he had engaged to furnifh.

He flopped at Vigevano\ where, in k

Council held in his Prefence, at which

affifted Lodovico^ the Cardinal Santa Crdce

the Pope's Legate, and the Ambaffadofs

of the Allies, it was piropofed to g6
into Piedmo?2t^ in order to take A/ii, and

detach from the Fre?ich Iiitereft the Duke
of Savoy and the Marquis of Mo?ifirratd^

who were Members of the Empire, arid

were fummoned to meet and confer wit!h

his Majefty, in fome Town in Piedmont :

But his Forces were too fmall to give

Authority to his Commands ; neither

of thefe Princes took any Notice of

his Orders, nor was there iany Likelihood

of fucceeding before ^/. He alfo cited

the Duke of Ferrara^ who was a Feudar

tory of the Empire, as being in PoiTeffioii

of Modena and Reggio^ and for the Security

of his Perfon he offered to pledge the

Word and Faith of Lodovico : But the

Duke refufed to comply, faying,
^ He

could not in Honour take fuch a Step,

whilfl
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Whilft he had in his Cuftody the Caplletfo

of Genoa'

LoDOVico was very uneafy at th6

Thoughts of Fija\ falling into the Hands

of the Venetians 5 as it both checked hib

Ambition, and endangered the Liberties

of all Italy
: He therefore preffed Maxi-

milian to go to Pifa^ perfuading him-

felf with fallacious Reafonings, that the

Florentines^ not being able to refill their

united Strength, would ihen be force.a

to quit their Alliance with France : He

imagined they could not refufe to make

Maximilia?! Umpire of their Disputes
with the PifanSy who might put an End
to all their Differences, either by bringing
them into fome Agreement, or by deciding

according to Equity : And in the mean

time Lodovico propofed, that Pifa and its

Territory iliould be depofited in Maxi??2i-

lian\ Hands ; not doubting but he had

Authority enough with the Pifans to get
their Confent. He flattered himfelf that

the Venetians ZQixAA. not in Honour rejefl:

a Propofal fo juft in itfelf,and that feemed

fo well calculated for tlie common Good,

efpe-
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eipecially

if infifted on by the reft of the

Allies. Pi/a had formerly been an im-

perial
Town ; and therefore it feemed

reafonable, when Maximilian was prefent,

that his Majefty, preferable to any other>

fhould decide any one's Pretenfions to

that City. And Sforza was perfuaded
that when Pifa was thus depofited, with

his Money, and the Intereft he had with

Maximilian^ it might be an eafy Matter

for him to compafs his Ends. Maximilian

did not diflike the Motion 5 for he was

unwilling to have it thought that his

March into Italy had been of no fort of

Importance. Again, he had been fo ex-

travagant and prodigal, and fpeat fo much

Money in vain Projects, that he was iia

extreme Want ; and he hoped that this

Affair of Pifa would be very beneficial,

and procure him large Sums from the

Florentinesy or from fome of the Allies.

The Propofition was approved by the

Confederat'es, as greatly conducive to the

Security of Italy : Nor was it contradidled

by the Venetian AmbafTador. The Senate

was well apprifed of Lodovico'^ Intentions,

but made no doubt of thwarting his De-

figns.
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"iigns, as alfb of getting, thro' Maximi-

lians Means, the Port of Livorno annexed

to the Pijan Dominion ; which would

for ever deprive the Florentines of all

Hopes of recovering the City of Pifa,

The Allies had often follicited the

Flore?iti7ies to a£t in concert with them j

and when the ill Confequences of the

PalTage of the French were apprehended,

they had obliged themfelves to prevail

with the Pijans to return under their

Dominion. But the FlorenWies would

not truft the Venetians nor Lodovico ; and

being no way difpofed to depart from their

Alliance with France^ were always deaf

to Sollicitations of that kind. Befides,

they expedted that on the Arrival of the

French King, Pietra Santa^ and Sarzana

would be reftored them ; which they
could never hope to obtain by means of

the Confederates. They had, moreover,
fuch Confidence in their own Merit, for

the Services they had rendered the Crown
of Fra?2ce^ that without giving themfelves

the Leifure to think on the prefent King's

Temper and Politics, they took for granted
he
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he would not only reftore Pifa^ but

put them in Poffeffion of all Tufcany,

Girolamo Savanorola flattered them in

thefe Hopes, and predifted in his Ser-

mons, that the Calamities of the Repu-
blic would be turned into Profperity, and

Increafe of Dominion : Denouncing, at

the fame Time, terrible Judgments to

the Court of Rome^ and to the reft of the

Italian Powers, Many judicious Perfons

\ defpifed both the Preacher and his Pre-

\ did:ions ; yet the Bulk of the People
i generally paid a great Regard to all he

\ faid, and amongft them not a few of the

moft confiderable Citizens; fome out of

Simplicity, fome out of Ambition, and

others out of Fear. It was therefore no

Wonder that the Allies ihould be fo de-

firous to compel the Florentines to break

an Alliance that was fo prejudicial to

the common Caufe 3 efpecially as it did

not feem to be attended with many Diffi-

culties. For the Florentines were obnoxious

to their Neighbours, and could have no

Hopes of any prefent Afliftance from the

King of France
5 who would hardly give

himfelf any Concern for their Affairs,

when,
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1?v^hen, with (o much Indolence, he had

abandoned his own natural Subjedts at

Naples ; and they were fo drained of

Money by this War, which had now

lifted Three Years., that they were in

iiQ Condition to carry it on much longer.

The Operations of this Year's Cam-

paign in the Pifan were remarkable

only for the R.egularity of the military

Exploits, and Refolution on . both Sides ;

for their Armies were not numerous,

nor the Places they befieged of any
Note; being only fome Caftles, hardly
known to Foreigners by their Names,
and of themfelves of little Confequence.

Shortly after the Citadeb had been

given up to the FiJanSy and before

the Arrival of the Venetian Succours, . the

Flore?itmei took the Caftle of Buti^ and

fet down before Calci ; where, to fecure a

Pafs for Provifions, they erefted a Fort

on Mont Dokrofa ; but the Guard they
had polled was furprifed and cut to Pieces.

Not long after the Fijans fallied out and

furprifed Francejco Secco, who, with a

good Body of Horfe, was pofted iir-the

Suburbs
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^' ^- Suburbs of Buti^ to protecft the Convoys

of Provlfions that were conftantly going
to Ercole Bentivoglioy who, with the

Florentine Foot, was befieging a Httle Fort

on the Verrucola. Fraiicefco^ pent up

amongfl the Houfes, had no Room to

extend his Horfe, and therefore loft a

good Number of them. Thefe Advan-

tages had raifed the Spirits of the FiJanSy

which ftill increafed on the Approach of

the Venetians.

Ercole Bentivoglio had his Head

Quarters in the Caftle of Bientina^ when
the firft Column of the Venetian Forces,

undtvGianpagoUo Manfroni^ arrived at Vico

Pifano^ within Two Miles of that Place,

Ercole drew out his Troops, but at the

Approach of the Venetians^ feigning Fear,

retired again into Bientina. After he
had feveral Days amufed the Enemy in

this Manner, when he found that by his

Stratagem he had taught them to think

themfelves fecure, he took an Opportunity
of drawing them into an Ambufli, where

they were totally defeated, moft of them
killed on the Spot, and the reft purfued

as
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as far as the Walls of Fico Pifafio. But ^-
^•'^

1490.
the Joy of this Vidtory was allayed byv—v-*>j

the Lofs of Fra72cefco Secco^ who
had^r^^^^^y-^^

joined Ercole that Morning, and
was^fj|"*

killed by a Mulket Shot *. The Re-

mainder of the Fe?7etians, with Eight
Hundred Stradiotti, foon arrived, under

the Conduct of the Proveditor Giujliiuano

Morejino, Be?itivogUo now finding him-

felf inferior, but not willing to quit the

Field, kept on the Defenfive, and pofleffing

himfelf of a very ftrong Poft, between

the Caftle of Pontadera and the River

Era^ continually harralTed the Enemy,
and prevented them, after they had taken

Cafiel Butt, which furrendered at Difcre*

tion, from getting Pofleffion of any other

Place. He had alfo the good Fortune to

defeat Three Hundred of their Stradiotti,

who were ravaging the Country about

Valdera.

The Florentines were, at this Jundture,

infefted alfo by the Senefey who, encou-

H raged

* Both Gio'vto and Bemh afcrlbe the Glory of this

Adion to Francf/co SeccG^ without fo much a« mentioning

Bentivogli9,
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raged by the Allies, took this Opportunifj^

tofend the Lord of Piombono and Giovanni

Savelli^ at the Head of fome Troops,

againft them. They came as far as the'

Foot of Valiaiio Bridge ; but on hearing
that Kinuccio da Moriano was moving
towards them, they retired in great Difor-

der, leaving behind part of their Artillery.

The Florentine Army, being reinforced by
the Troops under Rinuccio^ was not infe-

rior to the Enemy ; and having now fe-

cured all about Valiano^ the War was

confined amongft the Forts on the Hills ;

where the Inhabitants, having an AfFeftion

for the Fifans^ and always running in to

their Affiftance when any Skirmiflies hap-

pened, the Florentines were commonly
Worftedi By the Favour of fome of their

People in Fonte Sacco^ the Fifafis were let

into that Caftle^ where they ftripped and

plundered aRegiment ofMen atArms, and

took Lodovico da Marciano Prifoner ^ after

which they abandoned the Place^ which
would have been difficult to preferve, and

polled thenifelves on the Hills ; over which
the Convoys of Provifions that fupplied

Fifa were obliged to pafs. They alfo

fortified
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fortified all the Caftles in that Diftridt, in

order to cut off the Communication be-

tween Livor?2o and the Enemies Camp,
One of thefe little Forts became memora-

ble by an unfortunate Accident. The
Florentines having formed a Defign to

attack SojanOy had broke up all the Roads

leading to it from the River Curjino^ and

had ported Men on the Banks to prevent
all Succours. When everyThingwas ready
for opening the Siege, Piero Capponi^ the

Florentifie CommifTary, was fhot through
the Head by a Mufket Ball from the ^'>''9''^-

Place, as he was giving Orders to play
the Artillery : Too ignoble a Death for

fo brave a Commander ; who, if deftined

to meet his Fate in the Field, deferved to

fall in fome more confiderable Adlion,

for the taking of this mean Place was of

little Importance. On this melancholy
Accident the Siege w^as raifed. The
Florentines were alfo obliged to fend

Forces into the Lunegianay which came
time enough to fave the Verrucola^ be-

fieged by the Genoefe and the MarquifTes
of Malefpina ^. The

* The MarquifTes of Malefpina had of long time been

Sovereigns
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The Ttfansy for fome Months paft,

had been able to cope with the Floren-

ti?ies ; not only becaufe they had been

joined by great Numbers of Men, that

came out of their own Villages, who
were trained and muftered, and by doing
Gonflant Duty, were become good Sol-

diers, but had alfo received confiderable

Supplies both of Horfe and Foot from

LodovicOy and from the Venetia?is
-y

the

lali, indeed, far exceeded the Number of

the former, who daily diminiflied for

Want of Pay ^ for which Reafon the

Venetians thought it neceflary to fend ano-

ther Recruit of One Hundred Lances and

Six light Gallies full of Provifions. That

provident Senate fpared no Expence that

was required to protedt Pifa^ and to gain

the Good-will of the Inhabitants ; who

daily grew cooler in their AfFedlions for

the Duke of Milan^ for his negleding
the

Sovereigns of great part of the Luneglatta, Mertio

jufionEy
of a noble Roman Family, was the firft that

fettled there ; from Martii their Name was changed to

Malefpinay for Reafons given in the Hiftory of Milar^

atid more particular1/ by Porcacchi^
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the Payment of his Forces, and for adling

with fo much Inconftancy. Sometimes,

for Example, he would feem very follici-

tous for their Welfare, and at others fo

indifferent, that they began to fufpeft,

that it was at his Inftance Giovanni Benti-

voglio had not attacked the Florentines

according to the Orders fent him by the

Allies. Bentivoglio alledged, that Lodo--

vico had not provided him with Money
according to Engagement; which the

Pifans thought proceeded either out of

Avarice, or rather, that he defigned to

chaftife, but not totally deprefs the F/c-

rentines; which, indeed, plainly now

appeared by propofing Maximilians Jour-

ney to Pifa.

Maximilian having fixed his

Refolution to vifit Pifa^ fent two Am-
baffadors to Florence^ to notify, that he
had thought proper to pafs into

Italy, be-

fore he undertook a War againft the

Infidels ; that he might firft make and

eftablifh Peace amongft the Italian Poten-
tates. He therefore required, that in

^ncert with the reft of the Confederates,

H 3 they
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they would unite in the Defence of their

Country ; and if that was not their In-

tention, he infifted on their declaring

themfelves. That he was refolved to

make Ufe of his Imperial Authority in

regard to Pifa^ and would be the fole

Judge of their Differences with the Pijans.

In the mean time he enjoined them to

defift from all Hoftilities till his Arrival,

as he was fure would be done on the Part

of the Pifansy to whom he had fent the

fame Orders ^ enforcing all with many
fmooth Proteflations of his Honour, and

of his Refolution to decide according to

the ftrifteft Rules of Juftice. The Anfwer

was,
^ That they highly commended his

Majefty's good Intentions ; that they had a

great Opinion of his Uprightnefs j and

would foon iignify tohim their Refolutions,

I jr the mean time the Venetians^ to

prevent either Maximilian or Lodovico

from feizing on Pifa^ with the Confent

of the Pifansy immediately fent thither

Annibale Bentivoglio^ with One Hundred

and Fifty Men at Arms, and foon after a

Squadron of Stradiotti, and One Thou-

fand.
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fand Foot 5 and they declared to Lodovtco^

that as their Republic ever protefted free

Cities, they had fent this Reinforcement

to the Pifans^ to enable them to recover

the reft of their Forts on the Hills that

were in the Pofleffion of the Florentines,

This Memorial had the deiired Eifeft.

This Readinefs of the Venetians en-

deared them to the Pifans^ who were

never refufed any of their Demands ;

which, indeed, were many and frequent,
for Provifions, Ammunition, Troops, and

Money. They were fo captivated with

the Senate for fo heartily efpoufing their

Caufe, that all the Confidence and Efteem

they formerly had in the Duke of Milan^

were now transferred to the Venetians
-y

yet they follicited the Emperor to haften

his March, in hopes that their own
Forces, united to his, might make thern

Matters of Livorno.

O N the other Hand the Florentines

laboured under a Scarcity of all NeceiTa-

ries, and were very apprehenfive that they
ftiould not be able to refift fo powerful

H 4 an
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an Alliance. They had not a fingle Italian

Prince in their Intereft ; and they were

informed by their Agents in France^ that

there was no Hopes of any Affiftance from

the King, whom they had earneftly

prefTed to help them, at leaft with a Sum
of Money. All the Comfort they had

in their Misfortunes was, that they were

under no Apprehenfions from Piera de

Medici: For the Allies had agreed in

Council not to mention his Name ; having
found by Experience, that the Fear of

his Reftoratlon had no other EfFe6l than

to unite them more firmly in the Preferva-

tion of their Liberties,

LoDOvico all this while, under Dread
of the Venetian Power, was heartening
the Florentines^ and perfuading them to

leave all their Difputes to the Decifion of

the King of the Remans. He remonftrated

the Danger they would be expofed to, if

they refufed this Expedient; which was

the only one that could wreft Pija from

the Venetians^ and reinftate them in that

Dominion, which was necelTary for the

Safety of Italy^ and was the Delire of the

King
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King of Spairiy
and agreeable to the Sen-

timents of the Confederates. But the

Florentines^ neither moved with thefe

vain and infidious Counfels, nor in the

leaft terrified with the impending Difficul-

ties and Dangers, refolved to give no far-

ther Anfwer to Ccefar^ nor leave any thing
to his Determination, unlefs they were

firft put in Poffeffion of Fifa -,
for they

put no Confidence in his Favour, nor

flood in Fear of his Authority : It being
well known, that having neither Forces

nor Money, he a6led as the Duke of

Milan directed him
-,
and as they faw no

Difpofition in the Venetians to quit Fifa^,

they ordered Livorno to be well fortified |

and afitmbled all their Troops in the

Neighbourhood of Fifa, That they

might not, however, feem averfe to Peace,

and to endeavour to p-ain Maximilian^ they

fent Ambafladors to him at Genoa , whofe
^^^^^.^^_^

^"^

Inftrudlions were to let him know, that^end Am-

any fort of Declaration on their Part was to Uaxi*

needlefs ; fince the Reverence they had''"^^*^»*

for his Name, was fufficient to make them

comply with any thing he fhould defire

of them 5 that to attain the laudable

Refo-
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Refolution he had taken of giving Peace

to Italyy nothing could be more conducive

than the immediate Reftoration of Fija
to the Florentines : For from this Root

iprung all the Meafures that occafioned fo

much Uneaiinefs to himfelf, and to the

Allies J that Ptfa was the Motive that

encouraged a certain Power, meaning the

VenetianSy to afpire to the Dominion of

all Italy ; that it would caft an Imputation
on his Juftice, and was belides contrary

to the Imperial Laws, to exped: a Treaty
on any other Footing than an immediate

Reftoration of an unjuft and violent

Seizure : Concluding, that if by his

Majefty's Influence and Authority they
fhould be reinftated in the Dominion of

Pifa, they were ready to make any De-

claration conformable to his Defire ; and,

confiding in his Juftice, were willing then

to be determined by him in all their

Rights.

CiESAR was no ways pleafed with this

Ambaffy: He expeded that, on his pro-

mifing to reinftate them after a limited

Time In the Dominion of Pifa, they

fliould
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fliould have immediately acceded to the

League 5 and therefore returned the Am-
bafiadors no Anfwer till the Inftant he

was getting on board a Ship in the Mole
of Genoa^ when he turned to them, and

faid, They might know his Mind frorn

the Pope's Legate in that City. The

Legate referred them to Lodovico^ who
had attended the Emperor to Torto?ia^ and

was returned to Milan, whither the Am-
baffadors repaired. But whilft they were

waiting for an Audience, they received

an Exprefs from Floi^ence, where the

Refult of their Ambafly was already

known, with Orders to return, without

conferring with the Duke. So that when

they were admitted to Lodovicos Prefence,

they only faid,
' That on account of the

Friendfhip that fubfifted between his

Highnefs and their Republic, they thought
it their Duty not to pafs through his

Dominions without paying him their

Refpefts in Perfon.'

The Duke, on a Suppofition they
were come to receive Cajars Anfwer, in

order to make a Shew, as he did on all

Occa-
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Occafions, of his Eloquence and political

Artifices, had fummoned the Ambaffadors

of the Allies to be prefent at this Meeting;

b^'ffl^d^b ii^t^^di^g ^o make himfelf merry with his

the Flo- Neighbours Calamities. He could not dif-

Ambak- ^^mble his Surprize and Confufion at this

dors. Compliment of the Ambaffadors ; and

therefore aiked them,
' What Anfwer they

had received from Ccefar V They replied,
*- That according to the Laws of theii"

Republic, they were not allowed to dif-

courfe on the Subjedt of their Ambaffy to

any other Prince, but to him to whom
they were delegated.' Lodovico, in great

Agitation, faid,
^ If I fhould give you

his Anfwer, which you know he has

intrufted me with, I fuppofe then you
would not hear it ?

'

They replied,
* That to hear was not prohibited, nor

could they hinder any body from fpeaking.'
*
Then, fays the Duke, I am willing to

tell it you ; but I cannot, unlefs you let

me know what you faid to him.' They
anfwered,

' That was not allowed them

for the fame Reafons they had before

given ; and befides, it would be fuper^

fluous, becaufe Ccefar could not employ

any
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^riy one to give an Anfwer, without com-

municating to the fame Perfon what had

been demanded/ Lodovico was not able

any longer to dilTemble his Difappoint-

ment
-,
he abruptly difmifled the Aflembly,

and became himfelf the Subjeft of thofe

Sneers he intended to put on the Floren-

tine Minifters*

CiESAR embarked on board the Gallies

that the Venetians kept on the Tufcan Seas,

and was attended by a good Fleet of

Genoefe Veffels, well equipped, but with

few Troops , there being only One Thou-

fand German Foot on board. He landed

at Porto Spezie -,
from w^hence he pro-

ceeded to Pifa by Land, where he met

Five Hundred Horfe, and affembled

another Thoufand German Foot, that had

marched thither by Land ; with thefe he

joined Lodovico^ Forces and fome Venetian

Troops, with an Intent to beiiege Livorno

both by Land and Sea. He ordered a

Detachment of Veijeiians to march to the

Bridge of Sacco^ to prevent the Florentines^

who were not very numerous, from

infulting Pija^ or relieving Livorno. ,
For

this
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this laft Place the Republic was in no fort

of Concern, fince it was extremely well

provided with Men and Ammunition,
and they daily expefted a Reinforcement

from Prove?ice : For as the French Soldiery

were in great Efteem, to give a greater

Reputation to their Army, they had, with

the King*s Leave, inliftedMonf.^'^/^/g-^^/V,

one of his Officers, with One Hundred

Lances, and One Thoufand Swifs and

Gafcon Foot ; who were to be tranfported

to Livorno on board a Fleet of Veflels they

hiid^ hired, and loaded with Wheat, of

which there was a great Scarcity in Tuf-

cany. This Succour, when firft follicited,

was not intended againft Ccefar 5 and was

with much Difficulty brought over : For

dAlbigeois and hisMen, when all was ready,

refufed to go on board ; and only Six

Hundred embarked. This Fleet confifted

of Five Ships and fome Galleons, and a

large Ship of Normandy "*, that was bound

for Gaeta with a Supply of Men and

Provifions,

* Vitellozio and Carlo Orfini were fent with the Nor-

pianda^ laden with French Money : This Ship was o^

Twelve Hundred Tons Burthen, and the others about

Four Hundred. Gionjio and Bembo,
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Proviiions. There never was a Reliefmore

fealbnable ; for the very Day that Ccefar

had fent a Fifan Commiflary to Livorno^

with a ftrong Party of Pioneers, to make

Bridges and mend the Roads, for the eaiy

Paffage of the Army, this Fleet appeared
under fail with a profpcrous Wind, and

in no Danger of being attacked by Maxi--

milian^ Ships, which were retired under

the Melora * (a Rock famous for the entire

Overthrow and Deftruftion of the Fifan
Fleet by the Genoefe) and got fafe into

Port, without any other Damage than the

Lofs of one Galleon, laden with Corn,

that feparated from the reft, and was

taken. This gave great Courage to the

Livornefe, and added Spirits to the Fkren-*

tines
'y
who now feemed to think them-

felves under the immediate Care of Hea-

ven, as Savanarola had, for feveral Days
before, been preaching to the terrified

Populace.

But
* This Defeat of the Pi/ans was that perhaps in 1284,

at a Place called Feromica, Three Miles from the Port.

Morojini the Podejia of Pifa^ and fuch a Number of

Noblemen were taken, that the Tufcans ufed to fay, that

if any one wanted to fee Pi/af he muft go to Genoa,

Giujiiniani, lib. 3,
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But this did not prevent Maximilian

Siege of
^^^ opening the Siege; he fent Five

Livorno, Hundred Men at Arms, One Thoufand

Horfe, and Four Thoufand Foot by Land ;

and went himfelf on board the Gallies to

the Mouth of the Lake that lies between

Pifa and Livorno, He gave Orders to

Count Gajazzo, whom the Duke of

Milan had fent to attend him, to make a

Breach on one Side of the Town, and

pofted himfelf on the other with fome

Difficulty, on account of the Artillery

that played very brifkly upon him from

the Town. His lirft Attempt was on the

Port, to obtain which he drew his Men
on the Side of the Fountain, and began
to fire on Magnano^ that was ftrongly

fortified. The Befieged razed the Pala^

zottOy and the litde Tower near the Sea,

as it could not be defended, and if taken

might endanger the new Tower. Maxi^

milian then ordered his Veffels to approach
the Shore, which they did very fafely:

For no Intreaties could prevail with the

Mailers of the French Ships, after they

had landed the Men and the Corn, to

remain
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remain with them fome time; and the

Normanda had already proceeded to Gaeta.

The Attack on Magnmio^ which was

made with an Intent to facilitate the Siege

on the Sea Side, proved ineifedlual : The
Cannon of the Befiegers did littleDamage;
and the frequent Sallies annoyed them.

But Deftiny had ordered, that the Hopes
of the Florentines:, which began with the

Winds, fhould alfo with their Favour be

compleated : For a fudden Storm arofe,

that fhattered the Enemies Fleet, and

drove to Sea the Grimalda^ a Ship full of

Artillery, that had brought Ccejar from

Genoa
'^ which, after tofling to and fro

for feveral Hours, was at laft overfet

oppofite to the new Rock, with the Lofs

of its Artillery, and all the Men; and

the other Veflels were fo damaged, and

difperfed, that they were rendered ufelefs

for the Siege. The Venetians alfo loft

Two Ships in this Storm ; and in the

Confufion the Livornefe recovered the

Galleon that had been taken in coming
from Provence.

This Accident quite difheartened

' I Maxi^
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^. D. Maximilian ; who, after feveral Con-

i^Jj;^^fultations,
determined to raife the Siege,

^nd undertake fome other Exploit. He
of Linjor- drew off, therefore, to Vico Pifano, and
m raifed.

prdered a Bridge to be laid on the River

ArnOy between Cafcina and Vico^ and

anothpr on the Cilecchio : But when every

body expefted he would pafs thefe Bridges,

he fuddenly directed his March towards

Milan 'y having done no other Feat in

^ufcanyy than that of pillaging with Four

Hundred Horfe the obfcure Village of

Bolgheriy in the MarjChes of Pija, The
Excufe he, made for this ftrange Retreat

was, that the Venetians miftrufling him,
had refufed to withdraw their Forces from

Pifay and had not paid him all their

Quota of the Seventy Thoufand Ducats*

He complained every where of this bad

Ufage y but at the fame time extremely
commended the Condud: of Lodovico^

At Pavia he held a great Council, and

declared his Refolution of returning into

Germany ; but propofed afterwards to

remain in
Ifaly all the Winter, with One

Thoufand Horfe, and Two Thoufand

Foot I provided he was allowed every

Month
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Month Twenty-two Thoufand Florins of

the Rhine, He next proceeded to the Lo-

mellinay to wait there for the Anfwer of

the Venetians
-,
from whence, whilfl: every

one expefted he would have gone
to Mi/any which had been a prudent

Step, as it afterwards appeared, changing
his Mind, he returned to Cufago, a Place

within Six Miles of that Capital ^ then,

without acquainting the Duke, or any

one, he went fuddenly to Como ; where

he was told that the Pope's Legate was

arrived, tho' he had been ordered not to

follow him 5 at which, rifing from Din-

ner, he embarked in fuch Hafte, that the

Legate had hardly Time to fpeak a few

Words to him at the Head of the Boat

before he put off. Maxi?mlian told him>

that his Affairs called him into Germany^
but that he Ihould foon return. At Belt

Agio ^, on the Lake of Como^ he was in-

formed, that the Venetians had agreed to

I 2 his

* Belt Agio is a delicious Promontory in the Lake of

Como ; on the Top there was a famous Stone Caftle,

which in 1357 was demolilhed by Gio. Galea%%o Vifconti,

Duke of Milan t becaufe it was a Receptacle for Thieves

and Aflfafiins. The Family of the Sfondrati have now a

magnificent Palace on that Spot.
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^- ^' his Propofal ; on which he made them

^ILIj believe he would return to Milan. But a

few Days after, with his ufual Inftability,

leaving behind the moft part of his

Troops, he returned into Germany^ after

giving a mean Idea of his Power to the

Italians^ who for a long Time before had

not feen an Emperor at the Head of an

Army in their Country.

The Departure of Maximilian made

Lodoyico defpair of getting Fofleffion of

Tifay or expelling from thence the Vene-

tians y unlefs fome unforefeen' Accident

fhould prefent itfelf. He therefore re-

called his Troops, comforting himfelf

in this Misfortune, that the Venetians

would have the whole Weight of that

War on their Hands : And he was not

without Hopes, that this might be the

Caufe of fomething turning out to his

Advantage.

The Duke's Forces being withdrawn,
the Florentines y by their Superiority, were

enabled to ad: ofFenfively, and imme-

diately pofleffed themfelves of all the

Caftles
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Caftles that were on the Hills 3 which ^-

^•

obliged the Venetians to increafe their ^..-y..,^'

Troops, fo as to have in the whole Four

Hundred Lances, Seven Hundred Light-

Horfe, and Two Thoufand Foot.

The War in the Kingdom of Naples
was all this while drawing to a Conclufion : furrenders

for the City of Taranto, with the Caftles^^oF^^'^r;;^*

oppreffed by Famine, furrendered to the . -

VeJietians^ who had befieged it with their.

Fleet. The Senate did not care to part

with this Acquifition ; but to quell the

Murmurs of the People, who fufpedted
that they intended to annex it to their

own Dominions, at the Inftances of the

Pope and the King of Spaing they at lafl

delivered it up to Federigo,

The French at Gaeta were informed

how the Ship Normanda^ that was coming
to their Relief, after difengaging herfelf

from fome Genoefe Ships that had attacked
"

her near Port Hercoh\ was in a violent

Storm unfortunately caft away. At this ^, „
"NT 1 11 TT /-I *^^^ Nur^
iNews they gave up all Hopes of keeping «,,7»^«caft

Gaetay which was befieged by the young
*^>-

I 3 King J
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King ; for tho' they were fupplied with a

Sufficiency of Provifions for fome Months,

yet they had no Reafon to think that their

King would be more follicitous in affifting

them, than he had been in preferving fo

many other Towns, and fo great a Num-
ber of his Nobility. On thefe Confidera-

tions they fent to Aubigni^ who, on ac-

count of fome Difputes concerning the

^^'j'^^J"'"
Evacuation of the Towns in Calabriay

was ftill in the Kingdom ; and through
his Means it was agreed, that they fhould

give up the Town and Caftle, and be

permitted to tranfport themfelves to

France^ with all their EfFed:s.

Charles's C H A R L E s was now freed from the

^jj^sn

on Trouble of fuccouring the Kingdom of

Naples ',
but vexed at his Lofs and Mif-

carriage, he believed that he might, in

fomeMeafure, retrieve his Honour, if he

could poiTefs himfelf of Genoa. He had
a Dependance on his Friendfhip with

Batfijiino Fregofo the former Doge, and

with the Cardinal of St. Piero i?i Vincola^

who was a Native of Savona y both Men
of great Intereft in their Country : The

Dif-
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Difcontent between Gimiluigi del Fiefco

and the Family of the Adorni^ feemed to

favour his Defign. Moreover the Genoefe

were in general diflatisfied with the Duke
of MilaUy ever fince he had been the

Author of felling Pietra Santa tx) the

Lucchefcy preferably to themfelves ; and

more fo when they found out, that it

was only to amufe them that he had

given them Hopes the Venetians would

prevail on the Lucchefe to let them have it

for a Sum of Money : A Thing he never

intended.

LoDOvico was fo alarmed at this Lodowo

new Projeft, that, notwithftanding his^^^^

Difguft with the Venetians^ on account oiGenQa.

their Condud at Pifa^ he refolved to

make an Alliance with them ; and to

fend to Genoa the Horfe and Foot that

Maximilian had left in Italy: Which

proved fortunate for thofe Troops, who
would have been deftltute of any Provifion

if this Accident had not happened^

Whilst this was in Agitation, the

pope thought he had a fair Opportunity
I 4 of
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of feizing the Eftates of the Orjini^ whilft

the Heads of that Family were detained

Prifoners zt Naples, With this View, in the

Beginning of the Year 1497, ^^ ^^ Con-

liftory, he pronounced them Rebels, and

declared their Eflates confifcated, for en-

tering into the French Service without his

Permiffion : After which he attacked

fome of their Towns, and ordered the

Colonnas to feize on thofe that bordered

on their Dominions *. Cardinal Afcanio

gave great Encouragement to this Under-

taking, both on account of his Friendihip

with the Cohnna Family, and his Enmity
to the Orfini. Lodovico alfo gave his

Approbation y but the Venetians were

diffatisfied, as being interefted in the

Welfare of the OrJi?ji : Yet as they could

not juftify, with any colour of Reafon,

whatever Oppofition they Ihould make,
and did not care, at this Junfture, to

draw upon themfelves the Pontiff's Anger,

they feemed content 5 and permitted the

Duke of t7r/5/;^^, theirCommander in Chief,

to

j41exanJer ufcd to call the Roman Barons the Pope's
Fetters. He laid hold of this Opportunity to humble

the Orjiniy which at the fame Time enabled him to

tnrich his Children. Ciovio.
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to join the Pope's Forces, that were under

the Duke of CanJia, and had amongft
them as Legate Cardinal daLuna of Pavia^

a Dependant of Afcanio : Federigo alfo

fent Fabritio Colonna to Alexa7ide7'\

Affiflance. This Army, after taking

feveral Towns, with httle Oppofition,

invefled T^rivignano^ which, after a vigo-

rous Defence, furrendered at Difcretion.

But, during the Siege, Bartohmeo Ahiano

fallied out of Bracciano^ and within Eight
Miles of 'Rome^ cut to Pieces Four Hun-
dred Horfe, that were efcorting the heavy
Cannon to the Ecclefiaftical Army: And
another Day, near the Crofs of Monte-

mari^ he had like to have furprized Car-

dinal Valenza^ as he was Hunting without

the Walls of Rome ; but he faved himfelf

by getting into l'riv7g72a?io. The Pa-

palins
* afterwards took Lifola^ which

furrendered after the Fort had fuftained

a fhort Battery ; and now they were to

compleat the War with the Redudiion

of Bracciano^ in which lay all the Hopes
of the Orfini, This Town, which was

ftrong

* The Pope's Army is called by the Hillorians the

Ecclefiaftic Army, the Papalins, and the Ecclefiaftics.
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^- ^-

ftrong before, had been lately repaired^

vll^i^and ftored with Provilions 3 its Suburb

was alfo fortified with a new raifed Baftion

in Front, and there was a numerous Gar-

rifon commanded by AhianOy who was

young, brifk, and trained up in military

Exercifes 5 and by the fmall Specimens
he had already given of his Conduct, na

ways deceived thofe who prognofticated he

would prove one of the beft Captains

of the Age. The Pope daily augmented
his Army, and had lately inlifted Eight
Hundred German Foot, of thofe that had

ferved in the Kingdom of Naples.

Several Batteries were erefted

bcfieged. againft Bracciano^ where the Befieged
defended themfelvcs very gallantly, and

repaired, with great Diligence, the

Breaches : Yet after fome Days they were

compelled to quit the Suburb, which the

Ecclefiaftic Forces took PolTeffion of, and

immediately made an Attack on theTown :

But notwithftanding they had fixed their

Standard on theWalls, they were beaten off

with great Slaughter, and Antonello Savello

was wounded, in the Adion. In another

Attach
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Attack the Befieged behaved with equal

^- ^•

Bravery, and repulfed thePapalins, whn^_^^-_^
were obliged to retire after the Lofs of.

above Two Hundred of their Men killed

and difabled. The Honour of this Ad:ion

was intirely attributed to Alviano y as alfo

the Glory of fo noble a Defence: . He*

kept his own People in perfect Order and

DifcipHne, harraffed the Enemy both:

Day and Night, w^ithout giving them any
Reft, and gained alfo great Applaufe by
the following Stratagem : From Cervefri

^i^,i^„^'»^

he ordered a Party of Horfe to- ride out. Stratagem

as it were to reconnoitre the Enemy's*

Caxnp ; and whilft they, taking the Bait,

in a diforderly Manner went to repel them,

he fallied out, put to flight the Foot that

guarded the Artillery, and brought back

fome fmall Pieces with him into Bracciam.

But notwithftanding thefe Advantages, it

was impoflible for that Town to hold out

without a timely Succour
-,
on which all

Alviano^ Hopes depended.

Carlo Orsini and Vifellozzo hc\n^
both of the Guelf Party, were firmly

by that Tye united. They firft procured

Money
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Money from the French King, to recruit

and get together their broken Regiments,
that had fufFered, and been difperfed over

the Kingdom of Naples 5 then took the

Opportunity of fome Provence VelTels

bound for Italy ^ and were landed at Leg-
horn. Carlo Or/mi went to Soriano to

mufter his old Soldiers, and the Friends

and Partifans of his Family. Vifellozzo

went on the fame Errand to Citta di Cajlello^

a Town under his Dominion, where he

affembled his veteran Soldiers and Peafants,

and joyned them with Two Hundred
Men at Arms, and Eighteen Hundred

Foot he had brought with him, and

placing his Artillery on French Carriages,

he joined Carlo at Soriano,

The Ecclefiaftic Troops apprehend-

.pijgSjggging they, might be inclofed between this

of Brae- Army and BraccianOy raifed the Siege
•

raifed. ^^^ ^^^^ the heavy Artillery into Anguil-
'

lara. And left the Enemy fhould ravage
all the Country, as they had already done

fome Villages, they marched till they
came up to them between Soriano and

BaJjmOy where there happened a fmart

En-
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Engagement that lafted feveral Hours.

Francefco Orjini was at the Beginning of

the Aftion taken Prifoner ; but at laft the

Pope's Troops were put to FHght, after
^.j^f^j^ftj^j

ihey had loft above Five Hundred Men, defeated,

with all their Artillery and Baggage. The
Duke of Urbmoy Gian Piero di Gonzagdy
Count Nugolara^ and feveral Perfons of

Diftindion were taken Prifoners. The
Duke of Candia was flightly wounded in

the Face, and faved himfelf with the

Legate, and Fabritio Cohnna in Ronciglione .

Vitellozzo had the Glory of this Vid:ory ;

his Foot had been difciplined under him
and his Brothers according to the Foreign
Manner 3 and he had provided Pikes two

Foot longer than ufual, which gave him

a great Advantage over the Enemy ; who,

by this new Invention, received mortal

Stabs without being able to reach their

Adverfaries. The gaining of this Battle

was the more glorious for him, as there

were in the Pope's Army Eight Hundred

German Foot, who had created a Terror

in the Italians ever fince the PalTage of

Charles VIII.

After
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After this Vidory, the Conquerors

began to make Incurfions all over the

Country on this Side the
'Tyber^ without

any Controll 5 and fome paffed the River

at Monte Rotondo^ and fcoured the only
Road wherein the Papalins thought them-

felves fecure. The Pope loft no Time in

recruiting his Forces ; and fent to Naples
for Gonfaho and Prqfpero Cohnna to come
to his Affiftance. But not long after this

Aftion, the Venetians and Spaniards inter-

pofed their good Offices ; the firft out of

Love to the Orfini -^
and the laft, for fear

thefe Difturbances might create others of

greater Confequence, and prove dange-
rous to the League. A Peace then was

concluded, which was very agreeable to

the Pope, who found himfelf immerged
in a vaft Expence, to which he was natu-

fweenthe^^^ avcrfc ; and no lefs to the Orfiniy

Pope and who having neither Money, nor Allies of

'^^"''any great Importance, knew they muft,
fooner or later, be over-powered.

The The Articles imported. That the*

Articles.

Q^jij^j ihould be allowed to continue in

the
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the French Service, till the Time they

had agreed was expired ; but on Condi-

tion they fhould not take up Arms againft

the Holy See. That all the Places takea

from them fhould be reftored ; for which

they iliould pay Fifty Thoufand Ducats

to the Pope, Thirty Thoufand down^
and the Remainder in Eight Months*

That Federigo fhould releafe Gian Gior-*

danOy and Pagolo Orjini : As for Virginioy

he died in Cajlel delF UovOy a few Days
before, of a. Fever; or, as fome faid, of

Poifon. That San SeverinOy Anguillaray
and Cervetriy fhould be depofited in the

Hands of Afcanioy till the Remainder of

the Money was paid. All the Prifoners

taken at the Battle of Soriano fhould be

releafed, except the Duke of Urbino :

This Condition was infifled on by the

Pope, becaufe he knew the OrJtJti had it

not in their Power to pay him the Money
flipulated any other Way than by this

Duke^s Ranfom ; which, as afterwards

agreed, was to be Forty Thou-
fand Ducats ; on Condition alfo, that

Pagolo Vifelli, who was taken Prifoner at

Jllella by the Marquis of Mantua, fhould

be
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^' ^' be releafed without paying any thing for

i,....y^his Ranfom.

Gonfainjo
A s fooH as thc Popc had terminated

takes
|.]^jg inglorious War, and had paid the

Troops which had been conduced by

Gonfahoy he fent him with the fame

Forces to beliege OJiiay that held out for

the Cardinal of St, Piero in Vincola. But

as foon as the Artillery began to play,

the Caftle furrendered at Difcretion.

After which Gonjaho entered 'Rome in a

triumphant Manner, accompanied with

One Hundred Men at Arms, Two Hun-
dred Light-Horfe, and Fifteen Hundred

Ent rs
Foot, all Spaniards-^ with the Governor

Rome in of the Caftle, who went foremoft in the

Triumph, isj^i-^j.^ ^f ^ Prifoner, but was foon after

fet at Liberty. Gcnjaho was met by feveral

Prelates, by the Pope's Houfliold, and by
all the Cardinals , every one crowding to

fee a General whofe Name was rendered

fo famous. He was conduced to the

Pope fitting in Confiftory, who received

him with great Joy, and prefented him

with the Rofe, which is given yearly to

fome Perfon of Diftindion, as a Tokea
of
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of great Efleem and Honour. Gonfaho
then returned to FederigOy who was em-

ployed in taking from the Prefeft of Rome

all the Towns that the King of France

had given him, and which had belonged
to the Marquis of Pefcara. He took

Sora and Arci^ but not their Forts. He
then laid Siege to Gugliena^ for he already

had got by Treaty the State of Count

Uliveto^ before he fold the Dutchy of

Sora to the Prefed:.

In the Midft of all this Profperity,

Federigo was not without Anxieties and

Troubles, that were occafioned him as

well by his Friends, (for Gonjaho kept

part of Calabiia in th^ King of Spain's

Name) as from his reconciled Enemies.

The Prince of Bifignano one Night com-

ing out of Cajlel Nuovo^ was dangeroully
wounded by a certain Greek : The Prince

of Salerno was fully perfuaded that this

was done by the King's Order, in Revenge
of his former Acftions ; nor would he

diifemble his Sufpicion, but immediately

quitted NapIeSy and went to Salerno, And
tho* the King ordered the Greeks that

K was
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was in Prifon, to be conveyed to hinij

with a Permiffion to chaftife him in the

fevereft Manner he thought proper 3 ac-

quainting him at the fame Time, that

this Fad: was perpetrated by the Greeks

to revenge an Affront the Prince of Bi^

fignano had fome Years before given him
in the Perfon of his Wife ; yet, as it is

not an eafy Matter, after long and deep
Enmities, to eftablifh a folid Friendfhip,
which is commonly prevented either by
Sufpicion, or Defire of Revenge ; fo the

Prince could never bring himfelf, after

this, to truft to Federigo, The Frenchy

who -were ftill in Pofleffion of Mont St*

Angelo^ and a few other flrong Places,

obferving thefe Difcontents, made greater
Efforts to maintain themfelves, not with-*

out Hopes, that fome Accident might
turn out in their Favour,

In Lombardy there was Reafon to

apprehend great Calamities and Changes
of Government, from the Motions of the

French^ who were now foon expected,
as they had no Obftruftion from Spain,

The Skirmifhes that happened of late on

thofe
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thofe Frontiers, hardly deferved the

Name of a War
-,
and nothing confiderable

was tranfafted. After the French had taken

and burnt the Village of Salsy a Treaty
was propofed ^ and to facilitate the Con-
clulion of it, a Sufpenfion of Arms was

agreed on for Two Months, in Hopes of

fetding, in that Time, all Differences.

This gave Charles an Opportunity of

attending to the Affairs of Genoa and

Savona. He had already fent to Afti One
Thoufand Lances, Three Thoufand ASie^//},

and the fame Number of GafconSy and

given Orders to Trivtdzio, his Lieutenant

in
Italyy to aft in concert with Battijlino

and Vincola. The Duke of Orleans was to Expedi-

follow with a great Army, and was per- gabft*"

mitted to conquer the Dukedom oi Milan^^^^'^r

for himfelf. To facilitate the Expedition

againft Genoa^ the King fent Ottaviano

Fregofo to Florencey requiring of that

Republic, that they would attack the

Lunigiana and the Eaftern Riviera ;

whilft, at the fame Time, Pagolo Battifia

Fregofoy with Six Gallics, annoyed the

Weftern,

K % These
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These Defigns, when known to the

Duke of Milafiy affedted him with fo

great a Terror, (efpecially as he was not

fufficiently prepared, nor had yet received

the Succours from the Venetians) that if

the Expedition had been properly con-

duced, it might have produced important
Effedls

',
and perhaps fooner in the

Milanefe than at Genoa : For through
the Mediation of Lodovico^ all DliFerences

between Gianluigi Fiefco and the Adorni

had been compofed, and the State had

provided a good Infantry, and put to Sea a

large Fleet, at the Charge of the Vene-

tians and LodovicOy which was reinforced

with Six Gallies fent by Federigo. The

Pope retained the Name of a Confede-

rate, but was fo more in Appearance
than in Reality ; for he would not con-

tribute any thing towards the Expence,
either for the Land or Sea-Service.

The Refult of this Expedition was,

that
Battijlino and T'rividzio marched to

A7b^7*, a Town from whence Battijli?i(f

had been expelled bv LodovicOy but where

he
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he ftill kept Pofleffion of the Caftle.

Count Gqjazzo was Governor of Noviy

and the Garrifon confifted of Sixty Men
at Arms, Two Hundred Light-Horfe,
and Five Hundred Foot

-,
but at the Ap-

proach of BattiJii?iOy they all retired to

Saravalle. The Acquifition of Novi gave
^^o'^i

great Repute to the Fugitives, not only
for its being a large Place, and of Note,

but alfo for its Situation, becaufe it flopped
the Paffage from Milan to Genoa^ and

commanded the neighbouring Country.

Battijiino foon after took feveral Places

in that Neighbourhood, whilft the Car-

dinal, with Two Hundred Lances and

Three Thoufand Foot, made himfelf

Mafter of VeJitimiglia^ and approached

Savona-y but finding no Commotions in

that City, and being informed that Gio-

*vanni Adorno was coming up with a flrong

Body, he retired to Altare^ a Village be-

longing to the Marquis of Monferraio^

Eight Miles diftant from Savojia.

There was a greater Appearance of

Succefs from the Expedition conduced

by Trroidzio, That General was deiirous

K 3 to
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to give fome Caufe for commencing did

War in the Dukedom of Milan 3 and

therefore, tho' he had the King's pofitive

Orders, not to commit any Hoftility

againft that State, until the Affair of

Tri'ifulzh G^^oa was determined ; yet, without any
iake5^g/?(? Regard to thofe Inftrudions, he furprifed

the important Caftle of Bofco in the Ter-.

ritory of Alexandria, He alledged in his

Juftification, that it was neceifary to have

the Cbmmand of that Fort, to fecure the

FrenchJ who were pofted in the Riviera^

from being harraffed in their Quarters by
Detachments from the Milajiefe^ which

might otherwife make their Way through
AlexaJidria into the Territories of Genoa.

To pay, however, fome Regard to his

Majefty's Orders, he made no further

Progrefs in the Dutchy, by which he loft

very fine Opportunities : For all the

Country round about was in a Ferment '

after the taking of Bofco ; fome out of

Fear, and others from a Defire of Change ;

and Lodovico had but Five Hundred Men
at Arms, and Six Thoufand Foot in thofe

Parts. Galeazzo da San Severino declared

he could not pretend to i^xtkvvQ Alexan-

dria
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drta with his fmall Number of Forces >
^- ^•

and Lodovico^no lefs fearful at thisJunfture
^

than he was by Nature in all apparent

Dangers, was treating with the Duke of

Ferrara to ufe his Intereft with the King
of Franc/^ to reftore him to his Friend-

fhip.

But the Inadivity of Trivuhio at

Bofco and Noviy gave Time to Lodovico

to provide for himfelf ; and the VenetianSy

who thought it their Intereft to affift the

Duke on this Occafion, had already fent

Fifteen Hundred Soldiers to Genoa^ and

now they ordered a new and large Supply
of Light-Horfe to march for Alexandria

t,

they alfo commanded their General

Count Pitigliano^ (for the Marquis of

Mantua had refigned) to advance with

the beft part of their Forces and protedl

the Milanefe.

The French Expedition againft Gema^
undertaken with fo much "Warmth, came
to nothing, Battijiino had no Intelligence
from his Partifans in that City, where the

^umber of Troops kept the People
K 4 quietj
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quiet, and prevented any Infurredlion :

So he marched towards Novi^ and joined

I'rivuhio^ laying the Blame of his Mif-

carriage on the Florentines^ who had not,

as was expedied, attacked the Eaftern

Riviera, They indeed judged it im-

prudent to intangle themfelves in a War,
before the French were on their March

with a powerful Army, which might

give them a furer Prolped; of Succefs.

A s for Vincola^ he joined Trivulzio

with his Troops, after plundering a few

Villages belonging to the Marquis of

Finaky becaufe he had favoured the Sa-

vonefe : And this was all he performed
in thefe Quarters.

When the French had got all their

Forces united, they made fome Excur-

lions towards Cajiellaccioy a Place near

BofcOy lately fortified by Lodovicos Order.

The Army of the Allies increafed daily

about Alexandria^ whilfl the FreJich be-

gun to find Money and Provifions very

fcarce ; which, together with a Stubborn-

nefs Trivulzio found in his Officers, made

him
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him refolve, after leaving Garrifons in ^- ^-
I4Q7«

Novi and Bofco, to retire with his Army
towards AJii.

I T was thought that the Divifion of

the French Army, into fo many different

Corps, was the Occafion of their bad

Succefs ;
and that they might have done

better, if at once they had inverted Genoa

with all their Strength : For the DifTen-

tions of Parties ran there very high, and

the Difaifecftion to the Duke, on account

of the State of Piet?^a Santa^ was very

great; befides, part of the German Sol-

diers, both Horfe and Foot, fent thither

by LodovicOy after a fliort Stay, were re-

turned into Germajiy, But as there were

fome of the great Men in France that

difliked the Italian Expedition, it is not

improbable, that thofe who the Year be-

fore obflrufted the Provifions for. Naples^
did now ad: in the fame Manner with

Regard to Genoa. And indeed it was re-

ported, that the Duke of Bourbon^ and

others, even the Cardinal of St. Maloy

took large Bribes from Lodovico^ who for

this Purpofe raifed new and heavy Taxes

on
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'^' D. on his Subjedls. But be this as it will,

\̂ -'_j it is certain that the Duke of Orleans was

ordered and preffed by the King to go
to AJii, And tho' he had put himfelf in

Readinefs, he did not proceed ; either

becaufe he doubted of the Continuation

of the Preparations that were making;
or, as fome faid, from his Unwillingnefs

to leave the Kingdom, on account of the

King's frequent Indifpolitions, as he was

the Heir-apparent to the Crown.

When the King faw there was nq
farther Hopes of getting Genoa and Savona^

he refumed his Negotiations with Spain.

The only Obllacle that had retarded the

Conclufion of a Truce was, that Charles

would not confent, that the Affairs of

Italy Ihould be mentioned in the Articles;

and theKingof *S/^/;z thought his Honour
was concerned in giving up that Point :

But declared, at the fame Time, that a

general Truce was only made in order for

a Peace ; in the Conclufion of which, his

Alliance with the Italians would pf courfe

be at an End. After feveral Expreffes
had been fent on both Sides, the Spaniards

with
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Vi^ith their Quirks, according to Cuftom,

over-reached the French
-,

2l Truce was

figned for themfelves, their Subjedts and

Dependants ; and for any others that the

King of Spnin^ or the King of France

fhould name. This Truce was to begin

the 5th of March for themfeh^s, but not

till Fifty Days after for thofe that fliould

be named 5 and ihould continue in Force

for all the Month of October enfuing.
Each gave in the Names of thofe Italian

Potentates that were in Alliance with

them 5 and the King of Spain^ amongft
the reft, named Fedej-igo and the Pifans.

It was alfo agreed, that a Congrefs fliould

be held at Montpelier^ where all the Allies

might fend their Ambaffadors. The

King of Spain gave Hopes, that in this

Congrefs he would find out fome Pretext

that might give him a plaufible Reafon^.*^'"^
for uniting his Forces with thofe of Charles

againft the Italians^ and alfo concerted

how they might divide the Kingdom of

Naples between themfelves.

This Truce was made between the

two Kings without confulting the Allies

in
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in Italy \ it was, however, agreeable to

the Italians^ particularly to the Duke of

Milan^ who was overjoyed to have the

War removed from his Dominions.

A s the Ceflation of Arms was not to

take Place in Italy before the 25th of

Aprils I'rivulzio and Battijiino^ in Con-

junction with Serenon, returned into the

Weflern Riviera with Five Thoufa'nd

Men, and attacked Alhenga^ which they
entered at the firft Onfet \ but after

the French had got into the Town, by

breaking their Ranks, and roaming dif-

orderly about the Streets, they were re-

pulfed and beaten out by a leiTer Number
of their Enemies. Their next Enter-^

prize was an Invafion of the Marquifate
of Fifiaky in Hopes of coming to an

Engagement with the Italian Army, whicli

was expeded to march for the Protedion

of that State : But they were difappointed,
and nothing more of any Moment was

undertaken ; for the Officers difagreed
more than ever amongft themfelves, and

as the Time of the Truce approached,
no Care was taken to pay the Troops,

The
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The Allies took the Advantage of thefe ^- ^•

Diforders
-,
Count Gajazzo returned to

Novi^, where he had been lately repulfed,

took it, and recovered all the Towns that

had been loft, except a few Villages in

the, Marquifate of Finale. During all

thefe Difturbances, neither the Duke of

Savoy, who was courted by all Parties,

nor ConJla?itino di Macedonia^ Marquis
of MonferratOy who had been confirmed

in his Eftates by the King of the Ro-

ma?js^ would declare for either Side.

Nothing of Note had happened this

Year between the Florentines and PifanSy

tho* they continued at War, excepting
that Four Hundred Light-Horfe and

Fifteen Hundred Foot of the PifanSy

condufted by Gianpagolo Manfroni^ at-

tempted to re-take the Redoubt they had

erefted at the Bridge on the Lake, which

had been taken from them when Maxi-

milian was prefent. Count Rinuccio being
informed of their Motions, came unex-

pectedly upon them with a Body of Horfc

by the Way of Livorno^ when, as they

imagined he had no other Way to come at

them
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them by Pontaderay foon difperfed them,'

and took a great Number of Prifoners.

The Truce was favourable to the Pifans,

but of no Benefit to the Flore?2tineSy who
came into it with Regret j becaufe their

Enemies had now Time to take Breath

and recover themfelves, whilft they were

obliged to be at the fame Charges, being
under Apprehenlions of Piero de Medici^

who was continually plotting 5 and jealous

alfo of the VeiietianSy who continued to

keep their Troops in the Pifan.

All Parties had now laid, or were

laying down their Arms. The Duke of

Milatiy tho' he had full Reafon to be

fatisfied with the Condudl of the Vene"

iians in his late dangerous Situation, and

had, on all Occalions, been very lavifh

in his Commendations of their Power

and Policy, while he flood in Need of

their AfTiflance, and praifed the Wifdom
of Giovanni Galeazzo the firfl Duke, for

making them Executors to his laft Will

and Teflament *
; yet now being under

no
He was fo well fatisfied with their Behaviour,, that

when the Venetian Proveditors came to M/V^», he ordered
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ho Apprehenfions, he could not bear the

Thoughts that P//2?, which, with un-

wearied Indullry and fubtle Artifice, he

had attempted to fecurc to himfelf^fhould

fall under the Venetian Power and Go-

vernment, as was very likely now to be

the Cafe. Under this Anxiety he ftudied

to bring about by Policy, what he had

not been able to accomplifh by Force of

Arms. For this Purpofe he applied him-

felf to the Pope, and the Spanifh Mini-

llers, whom he knew to be jealous of the

Venetian Power, and reprefented to them

how neceffary it was, for the Peace of

Italy^
to extinguiili all the Hopes the

French might entertain of the Affiftance

of the Florentines^ which was no other

Way to be compaiTed, than by reftoring

to them Pifa : Till that was done they
would never ceafe folliciting the King of

Fra?2ce to come into Italy ^ and whenever

he arrived, his Union with that Republic
could never fail of producing important

Effecfts, as their rich and populous State

lay in the very Heart of
Italy,

As
it to be proclaimed, that, under great Penalties, the fame

Refpefl (hould be paid them, a& was to his own Pcrfon.
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A s foon as the Venetia?is were apprifed

of thefe Negotiations, they vehemently

oppofed them, as pernicious to the com-

mon Caufe. They reprefented by their

AmbaiTador the natural Propenfity of the

Florentines to the French^ and that they

were not to be trufted, tho' obliged in

fo ample a Manner, unlcfs they would

put Livorno into the Hands of the Allies,

for a Security of what was required of

them. This he artfully mentioned, being
well fatisfied they would never part with

a Place of fuch Importance. It fell out

as had been forefeen, for the Propofition

was no fooner made than rejefted. Which

gave Occafion to the AmbaiTador to oppofe
the Point in Agitation with fo much

Warmth, that both the Pope and

Lodovico thought fit to drop it, not

thinking it fafe to difoblige the Venetians

at that JuncSure. They then took into

Confideratlon another Method to induce

the Florentines to quit the French Intereft,

which was by aiding and affifting
the

Family of the Medici. This was likely

to be attended with Succefs, on account

of
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of the feveral Factions that reigned in '^^'

Florence* v..—v^-.^j

When the popular Authority was at a Plot a-

firft inftituted, proper Care had not been S^'"^
^^^

1 i^ 1 > Floren-

taken to prevent the common People from tines.

breeding Difturbances. The Citizens

of the firft Rank, by this Regulation,

were not fufRciently diftinguifhed from.

the Plebeians ; and thefe again were ever

jealous of the Growth of Power in the

former. It often happened, that fome

of the moft ignorant of the People affifted

at Confultations of Importance ; and the

fupreme Magiftracy, that determined

Matters of the laft Moment, wais changed

every Month, which could not fail of

breeding Confufion in the Government of

the Republic "*. To this muft be added

the great Authority of Savonarola^ whofe

Auditors Were all linked together in a

L Party,
* We read in fome Greek Commentaries, that two

powerful Ladies were perpetually dillurbing the public

Tranquility with their Contentions for Superiority ;

that their Names were Democratia and Arijiocratia j

for the firft was meant a Popular, by the fecond a Go-

vernment of Optimatcs, or Nobles ; no Wonder then

that the Florentines (hould be ever at Variance, as they

had introduced both thefe forms into their Republic.
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Party^ and amongfl them were feveral

eminent Citizens. As his Followers were

more numerous than his Oppofers, a great

Number of them were chofen for Magi-
ftrates, and put in Places of the greateft

Trull. This Divifion occaficned many
Refolutions that were prejudicial to the

State : For, as it commonly happens in

Governments where Parties run hieh,

i the public Good was not fo much re-

garded, as the Depreffion of the ad-

f verfe Party. Thefe Diforders wxre the

more dangerous at this Junfture on ac-

count of the great Scarcity of Corn;

which, with the Agitations of Mind pro-

duced by War, and the great Expences
that attended it, contributed to render

the half-ftarved Populace defirous of a

Change. Pie^^o de Medici^ animated by
thefe Opportunities,' and encouraged by
his Party, thought it a very hopeful Pro-

Ipecfl of his Reftcration ; he was befides

iniligated privately by the Veneticms^ who
had Reafon to think thefe Commotions

favourable to their Delign of keeping

Fija, With thefe Hopes he held a Con-

fultation with his old Friend Cardinal San

Scveri?2o^
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tSeverinOy and Ahiajzo^ in which it was

refolved, that Piero fhould make an At-

tempt to get fecretly into Florence^ where

for his Encouragement, it was known
that Bernardo del Nero^ a Man of folid

Parts, great Authority, and a Friend to

his Family, had been created Gonfaloniere,

and that there were feveral alfo in the

higheft Pofts, who, he had Reafon to

think, were in the Intereft of his Family.

The Pope readily came into the

Scheme, and pleafed himfelf with the

View of forcing the Florentines from the

French Alliance by rough Treatment,
fince he had not been able to prevail on

them by Adls of Beneficence. Lodovico

feemed indifferent, as he could have no

Reliance on a Republic fo divided ; tho'

he did not well relifh Piero's Return, for

fear he would remember the Affronts he

had given him, and be diredted by the

Venetians, ^

PiERO, with what Money he had of his

own, or couid borrow of his Friends,

and afTifted alfo, as was reported, with ar

L 2 good
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good Sum by the Venetians^ fet out t(>

wards Siena^ and was foon followed by

AlvianOy with fome Horfe and Foot, who

moved only by Night, and through bye

Roads, that his March might be a Secret

to the Florentines, At Siejia^ by Means

of Gian Giacomo and Pandolfo Petrucciy

Men of Intereft, and Friends of the Me-

diciy Piero was privately fupplied with

fome Men ; and two Days after the

Truce had taken Place, in which the

Senefe were not named, he marched out

of Sie72a with Six Hundred Horfe and

Four Hundred Foot, in Hopes of reach-

ing Florence by Day-break undifcovered ;

where he expefled to find all Things in

a Hurry and Confufion on this Occafion.

His Exped:ations were, perhaps, not ill-

founded, had not Fortune fupplied the

Negligence of his Adverfaries : For being

come in the Dufk of the Evening to Ta-

"-oernelky a little Village on the High-Road,
with an Intent to march the beft part

of the Night, a fudden Storm arofe,

which came with fuch Violence, that

he was not able to reach Florence till

late in the Morning ^ this gave his

Enemies
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Enemies Time to take up Arms, whilft"^^- ^•

the greateft part of the Citizens, and thofe

of the Populace who wiihed him well, re-

mained unadtive, waiting the Event. An
Order was immediately iffued out, that the

moft powerful of the fufped:ed Friends of

Ptero fhould be fecured in the Town-

Houfe; and that the Troops fhould be

got together, and fent to the Gate that

leads to Sie72a ; and Pagolo Vifelli, who
was cafually come the Night before from

Mantua^ was defired to command them.

Piero finding there was no Revolt, or

Tumult in his Favour, and fearing that

the Army would be ordered thither from

Pifa^ as indeed it was, after waiting Four

Hours within Bow-fhot of the Town,
and not being able to force the Gate, he

returned to Siena ; where Alviano left

Piero^ and in his Return being let into

the City of T^odi by the Guelf^^xty^ he

plundered all the Houfes of the GibellinSy

and put to the Sword Fifty-three of the

Heads of that Fa6lion. On the other

Hand, his Example was followed by
Anto7iello Savello in Terni^ and by Gatejchi

in Viterboy with the Affiftance of t\\^

L 3 Colonnas^
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^- ^' Colonnas^ who there^ and in the Neigh-
^^^'^'

bourhood, in Revenge maflacred the

Guelfs, The Pope took no Notice of

thefe Barbarities, committed in his Do-
minions ; abhorring to meddle in any

thing that created him an Expence ;

befides, he was void of all Feeling for

other People's Calamities; nor was he

ever concerned at what might refledl on

his Honour, if it did not interfere with

his Intereft or Pleafures. But he was

feverely puniilied with domeftic Misfor-

tunes,and beheld in hisFamily fuch tragical

Examples of Luft and Cruelty, as are

not to be parallelled in the moll favage

Regions.

From the very Beginning of his

Pontificate, all his Thoughts were bent

on aggrandizing the Duke of Candia^ his

eldeft Son. The Cardinal of Valenzdy

whofe Inclinations no way tended to the

Church, was defirous of making a Figure
in the militaryWay ^ and could not brook

that the great Preferments in the Army
Ihould be given to his Brother. He was,

befides, extremely jealous to find the

Duke
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Duke fliould be better received by a young

Lady they were both in Love with. In-

cited the by Luft and AmbitioUjthe moft

proper Inftruments when employed in

the Execution of any horrid Adlion, he

ordered him to be affaffinated one Evening'

as he was riding alone about Roine, andr

then to be thrown fecretly into the T/'-^^r*;

The Pope was over-whelmed with Grief

at the News ; for he was paffionately fond

of his Children, and not accuftomed to

feel the Strokes of adverfe Fortune, it

being well known, that from his Cradle

to this Time, he had been profperous in

all his Undertakings. In a Confiftory

held for this Purpofe, with great Show of

Compunction, and with Tears, he la-

mentably deplored his Mifery, and openly
condemned his own Aftions and manner

of I^ife to that Time ; protefting for

the future he would take another Courfe,

and appointed fome Cardinals to aflift him
L 4 in

* Giovio in the Life of Govfaho Ferrando writes,

that C^Jar Borgia^ after he had Tupped one Night with his

Brother, procured an AfTaffin to cut his Throat, and then

had him thrown into the Tiber at the Pillar by Campo.

Martio^ from whence he was taken out two Days after

by fome Fifhermen.
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in the Reformation of his Court. Af^er

he had applied himfelf for fome Days to

the Execution of this laudable Purpofe,

the Author of the horrid Murder came

to Light ; which cleared Cardinal Ajca7ito

and the Orjini^ who had been fufpeded.

Alexander being freed from thefe Sufpi-

cions and Fears, immediately wiped off

his Tears, quitted his good Refolutions,

and returned to the licentious Life to which

he had been fo long accuftomed,

Tiero\ After Fie^^o de Medici's Departure
Plot dif. from Florence there arofe new Troubles :

covered. . .

for his Correfpondence was difcovered,

and many noble Citizens were taken up
and fent to Prifon, whilft others got out

of the Way. The whole Plot was laid

open, and the Guilty were tried ; Nicolo.

Ridolfiy Gimozzo Piicci^ and Giovanni^

Cambi were condemned to die, for inviting
Piero to come to Florence^ and Lorenzo-

Ttornabiioni for furnifliing him with Money.
Bernardo del Nero was thought to have

the hardeft Meafure, who received Sen-^

tence of Death, only for being acquainted
with the Plot, and not giving a proper

Information,
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Information. But this Crime, according

to the Florentine Statutes, is capital ; and

by the beft Interpreters is judged to be

fo by the common Law. Befides, it was

unpardonable in Bernardo ; for as he was

Gonfaloniere, he ought to have facrificed

his private Friendiliip to the public Good.

Nero\ Relations appealed from this Sen-

tence to the Grand Council of the People,
in Virtue of a Law made for that Purpofe,
when the popular Government was new
modelled ; but the Promoters of his Con-

demnation affembled together, and, left

the tender-hearted Multitude, out of Re-

gard to his Age, Nobility, and Number
of Relations, fhould be prevailed on

to mitigate the Rigor of his Sentence,

they obtained, that the Caufe of this

Appeal fhould be delegated to a fmall

Number, who fhould determine whether

Nero's Cafe came within the A£l of Ap-
peals. The Majority of this Committee

were of Opinion, that the allowing of an

Appeal would be making a Precedent by

Authority for the Encouragement of Tu-

ijiults ; that they were authorifed by the

Statutes themfelves, to difpenfe with Laws
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A. D. when they might create Seditions ; fevera!

v^^-1^ Members of the fupreme Magiflracy being

threatened, were almoft forced to fet afide

the Appeal, and, with the reft, fign a War-
rant for his Execution that very Night.
Savonarola was greatly cenfured at this

Junfture, for not diflliading his Partifans

from the Violation of a Law, that he him--

felf with fo much Warmth had efpoufed
not long fince, when he afferted it to be

a falutary one, and almoft neceffary for

the Prefervation of Liberty.

About this Time Federigo King of
FederigoXi j^^pl^^ rcceivcd the Liveftiture from the

and Pope, and was crowned with great So-
crowned,

jemnity. He afterwards took Mont St.

Angela by Compofition ; which had been

bravely defended by Don Gvuliano dell*

Oreno. He alfo took Civita and other

Towns from Carlo di Sanguine y and as

foon as the Truce was expired, he ex-

pelled the Prefeft of Rome out of the

Kingdom ; and then marched after the

Prince of Salerno^ who being beiieged in

the Caftle of Diano^ and having no

Hopes of Affiftance, fubmitted^ and was

per-
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permitted to retire fafe with his Efed:s 3

but he put into the Hands of the Prince

of Bijigna?20
all the Territories which re-

mained in his Poffeflion, on Condition

that he iliould not deliver them up to

Federigo^ till he was informed of his fafe

Arrival at Senigaglia.

About the End of this Year, the

Congrefs of Montpelier^ which, on account

of the immoderate Demands of the King
of Spai72,

had been interrupted, was

transferred to Narbonne^ where it was

opened again 3 but. the fame Difficulties

were jftarted anew. For the King of

France was determined not to agree to

any Treaty in which Italy ftiould be com-

prehended, and the King of Spain could

not yield to give him free Leifure and

Opportunity to fubdue that Country. He
was, however, unwilling to enter into a

War with Franc€y on the other Side of

the Alps^ as it would caufe him a great
deal of Trouble without any Advantage.
At laft a Truce was agreed on, which

was to continue in Force for Tw^o Months

after either of the Parties Ihould give the

other
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other Warning. None of the Italian

Powers were comprehended in this Truce
;-

and when the Sovereigns oi Spain notified

it to the Allies, they pretended to have

followed the Example of Lodovico^ who
had made the Peace of Vercelli without

confulting them. They complained, that-

after they had declared War againft France

at the Sollicitations of the Allies, and

carried it on for Six Months, the ftipulated

Subfidies were never paid. That tho'

the faid Allies deferved on that account

to have been abandoned, without any
formal Ceremony, yet it had been notified

to them, that if they would lay down

the Hundred and Fifty Thoufand Ducats

that were then due, the old Debt fhould

be remitted, and this Money put to

the Account of future Subfidies : On
this Condition their Majeftles promifed to

enter Fra?2ce with a powerfulArmy ; but the

Confederates, without any Regard to

their Honour, or to the Advantage of the

common Caufe, had refufed to comply
with fo juil a Demand. Befides, their

Majefties were convinced, that this League
did not anfwer the Ends propofed : For-

inftead
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inftead of preferviiig the Liberties of the

Italians^ it tended to their Deftrudion :

For the Venetians^ not content with the

PoiTeflion of feveral Ports in the Kingdom
of Naples^ had, without any Provocation,

made themfelves Mafters of Fifa-, and

dierefore, fince every thing was in Con-

fuiion by their own Condudl, their Ma-

jefties thought it was high Time to pro-
vide for themfelves by this Truce, where-

by they were rather admoniihed than

deferted : For the Example fet by their

Majefties might be followed by any of

the Allies, who might depart from the

Confederacy whenever they found that

the general Good was not intended.

The Spanijb Monarchs did not long

enjoy thofe Sv^eets of Tranquillity which

they might have propofed to themfelves

by the Truce : Prince Giova^miy their

only Son, died at this Junfture
^

; as did

Filippo .Duke of Savoy ^ leaving an only

Son, a young Child. Filippo had been a

long Time in Sufpenfe as to w^hat Part

he

* The Prince of t^pain was married to Margarita^
Maximilian Ca'Jat\ Daughtff.
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he fliould take in thefe Troubles, but

feemed of late to incline to the Allies,

who had promifed to allow him a yearly

Subiidy of Twenty Thoufand Ducats;

notwithftanding which they doubted of

his Fidelity, and feared he would join
the French whenever they paffed the

Alps.

Towards the End of this Year

the Duke of Ferrara reftored the Caftel-

letto of Genoa^ which had been depofited

in his Hands, to Lodovico his Son-in-

Law. He firft applied to the King of

France^ to demand, that according to the

Articles of Ve?xe!li^ he might be reim-

burfed of one Half of the Charges he

had been at in keeping the Garrifon.

Charles did not refufe Payment, provided
the Duke would depofit the Caftelletto in

his Hands ; which, he faid, he ought to

do, becaufe Lodovico had violated the

Treaty. The Duke replying, that this

did not appear, the King offered to de-

pofit
the Money till it was proved, and

determined, who had a Right to it. But

Ercole was more injBuenced by the Vene-

tianSy
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tians, and attached to his Son-in-Law, ^;^f^'

who to gain him, befides employing all other

Arts of Policy, had nominated Cardinal

IppolitOy
the Duke of Ferrards Son,

Archbifliop of Milan *. Moreover, he

did not care to incur the Anger of his

powerful Neighbours, at a Time when
the Dread of a French Invafion leflened

every Day. He therefore recalled his Son

Don Ferrando from the French Court,

and then reflored the Caftelletto to Lodo^

vico^ who, at the fame time, paid him
all his Dilburfments, including that Share

which was to have been paid by the King.
The Venetians^ willing to make the Duke
a Return for fo fignal a Service, took Fer-

rando into their Pay, and gave him the

Command of One Hundred Men at Arms.

Altho' the giving up of theCaftellettointhis

Manner, was a Diflionour to Charles^ and

prejudicial to his Intereft in
Italy^ yet he

lliev/ed no proper Refentment : On the

contrary, when Ercole fent an AmbafTador

to make Excufes, alledging that his Do-

minions
* Ercole the fecond Duke of Ferrara had Four Sons,

Alfonfo his Succeffor, ferrando who went into the Vene--

tian Service, Ippolito the Cardinal, and GirmorJo x

Battard.
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minions lay fo contiguous to \ht Venetians

and to the Duke of Milan^ that he could

not refufe their Demand, which had

been accompanied with Threats refem-

bling a Declaration of Wiar, the King
received and heard him as coolly as if he

had been talking of fome indilfterent

Ajffkir. Charles^ indeed, in every Aftioii

of his Life, feemed as if he adled by
Chance, v^hich was the Caufe of his

meeting continually with Anxieties and

Difficulties. His Defire of returning into

Italy was as ardent as ever ; and he nevei*

had a finer Opportunity. He had no

War with Spain, the Swifs had lately

confirmed their Alliance with Fraiice, and

there were many Caufes for Mifunder-

ilandings amongft the Allies in Italy :

But the Artifices of the Courtiers ren-

dered ufelefs all thefe Advantages. Sonie

amufed the King with Pleafures, others

encouraged him indeed to this Under-

taking 3 but required fuch powerful Pre-

parations by Sea and Land, alid fuch

Sums of Money, as made it impracticable
for the prefcnt ; others, particularly

the

Cardinal of St. Malo^ laid hold on every

Diffi-
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Difficulty to difluade him from it, and ^- ^'

poftponed the Preparations. Under fuch <.--y-l.

Management the Italian Expedition not

only became more doubtful as to the

Time it fhould be undertaken, but many
Parts of the Scheme that was laid for con-

ducing it with Succefs, fome perfedled

and ripe for Execution, others in great

Forwardnefs, were either deferred or to-

tally laid afide. The Florentines^ for fn-

ftance, who earneftly follicited his Ma-

jefty's Return, were ready to put their

Troops in Motion, as foon as he fliould

be in a Condition to protefl: them ; and

for that End had agreed with Aubigniy
that he fliould come by Sea into lufcany
with One Hundred and Fifty Lances,

Fifty of which were to be maintained at

the Expence of the Republic ; and that

Aubigfii fliould be General of their Army^
The Marquis of Mantua^ who had been

diflionourably
*

difcharged from his Com-
M mand

*
Franrefco Marquis of Mantua was fufpefted to be

treating with the King ; the Venetians ordered him to

con^e to Venice^ but he excufed himfelf, pretending to be

jndifpofed ; for which he was difmifTed their Service.

Francefco went then to Venice, to clear himfelf ; faying,
that the Accufation was falie, and that it was a Calumny
of todanjiro : But his Plea was not admitted ; and he was
ordered to quit Venice,
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mand in the Venetia7i Troops, after his

glorious Campaign of Naples^ on a ground-
lefs Sufpicion of his Defign of enter-

ing into the French Service, was now

treating in Earneft to enter into that of

Florence. As for the Duke of Savoy\ he

xvas naturally inclined to the French, At

'Bologna^ Bentivoglio promifed on their Ar-

rival to be at the King's Devotion ; and

the Pope himfelf, after much Hefitation

and Demurring, had determined not to

oppofe him. But this unfeafonable Delay-

put a Damp on the Spirits of all who in-

tended to ferve him : No News was heard

of any Troops coming to Afti^ as had

been promifed ; Aiibigni could not receive

his Difpatches ; nor did he fend Money
to pay the Vitelli and the Orfi?iiy who
Were his own Officers, and very ufeful in

an Italian War ; for which Reafon the

Vitelli were on the Point of enlifting

themfelves in the Service of the Venetia^is^

but were in Time prevented by the

Florentines^ who engaged them for a Year,

obliging themfelves to pay one Half of

their Salary, and that France fhould pay
the other. This was very pleafing to the

King;
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King J but he neither ratified the Agree-

ment, nor made any Provifion for his

Share of the Payments : On the contrary,

he fent Gemel to borrow of the Republic
One Hundred and Fifty Thoufand Ducats.

At laft he departed fuddenly from Lions^

and went to ^ours and Amboisy with his

ufual Promife of a fpeedy Return ; the

News of which fo difheartened his Friends

in
Italy^ that Battijiino Fregofo finding he

could have no Dependance on Charles^

reconciled himfelf with the Duke of

Milajiy who now more than ever urged
the Pope and King of Spain to oblige the

Venetians to quit Pija^ and reftore it to

the Florentines.

In the Beginning of the Year 1498, 1498.

the Florentines fent an Ambaflador to Romey

to acquaint the Pope, but with great

Secrefy, that they were willing to join in

the League againft France^ provided Pifa
was reftored to them. The Ambaflador

was inilrudled to take great Care, that, if

his Negotiation did not fucceed, it might
not be known that this Propofition came

from them, which would give fo great

M 2 Offence
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Offence to the King of France. Fof

feveral Days this Affair was agitated in

Rojne : The Pope openly preffed the

Ambafladors of Spain^ Milan^ and Naples^

to infift with the Venetian Ambaflador,

that as it was necelfary for the common

Safety, by this Means to induce the Flo-

rentines to unite in the common Caufe

againft France^ his Senate fhould agree

to the Propofal with the reft of the Allies ;

that this would eradicate the moft eifential

Caufe of Dilfention ambngft the Italians^

and prevent any one Power from calling

in the Vltramontanes
-,
and if this Union

was not complied with, many fad Events

might happen, which would endanger
the whole Nation.

But the Venetian Senate abfolutely

refufed to give Ear to fuch a Propofition ;

and covering their Ambition under other

Reafons, anfwered by the Mouth of their

Ambaflador, That this Motion was not

made for the public Good, but proceeded
from the malignant Difpofition of one

of the Allies towards their Republic.
For the Florentines were ever attached to

the
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the FreP2cb, and hoped by their Return to

get Poffeffion of all Tujca?iy -,
that there-

fore the reinftating them in Pifa would be

a very dangerous Step ; For the more po-
tent they became, fo much the mor? they

,
would have it in their Power to diilurb

the Peace of Italy,
That the Honour of

all the Allies was concerned in this Affair,

but efpecially that of their Republic : For

all the Confederates had engaged at firft

to protedt the Pifans in their Liberty ;

but, in the Sequel, to fave Expences,
had left the whole Burthen on them

-,

who had never grudged either Money or

Trouble, but honourably flood to their

Word 3 and that if others had no Regard
to theirs, that would be no Inducement

to the Republic to follow fuch Examples,
That it feemed very ftrange to the Senate,

.that they fliould be cenfured for
afting

according to a Plan formed by the AUies

themfelves, and profecuted for the uni-

verfal Good ^ and that with fo much Inr-

gratitude they ihould now be diftrufted,

after rendering fuch fignal Services. That
the immenfe Charges they had been at 'm

this and other Undertakings, their Anxiety,M
'^ and
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and the Perils they had undergone for the

common Safety, did not deferve fuch

Returns ; that without Exaggeration they

might affert, xhzt Italy had been by them

alone preferved : For at the Taro it was

their Arms that won the Batde, and theirs

that recovered the Kingdom of Naples.

What Army had obliged Ncrjara to fur-

render ? Who conftrained the French to

repafs the Alps? Whofe Forces had

oppofed them in Piedmont^ when they

attempted to return ? Nor can any one

aflert, that in all thefe Performances they
have had any other View, than the Safety

of Italy: For the Venetiansy by their

Situation, were pot expofed to Danger j;

nor could it be expeded that they jfhould

cxpofe themfelves to redify the ill Con-

du<5t of others. They did not invite the

King of France into Italy^ nor accom-

pany him with their Forces after he was

arrived ; nor had they, for want of fur-r

nifhing their Proportion of Supplies, en-

dangered the Whole : But, on the con^

trary, the Venetian Senate interpofed,

when, thro' the bad Condudl of others,

the Liberties of J/^A? were on the Brink^
of
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oi Deftmftion. If fuch great Exploits

were not acknowledged, or were fo foon

forgot, yet they would not, out of Re-

fentment, following the bad Example of

others, forfeit their Faitli, or aft below

the Dignity of their Republic, which

was concerned in the Prefervation of Pija ;

with which alfo w^as conneded the Secu*

rity of all Italy.

Whilst this Affair was debating at Death of

Rome^ a new Accident happened, that^'l^.^'"^

produced unforefeen Effefts. King Charles

died at Ambois of an Apoplexy on the

7th of Aprils whilft he was at the Tennis-

Court : The Fit was fo violent, that after

a few Hours, without being removed, he

expired. Thus ended, abrupdy, a Life,

whofe Motions rather fpringing from fome
raih and fudden Impulfe, than directed

by the Rules of true Policy, occalioned

fo many Revolutions, and gave fuch

Difturbanoe to the publick Repofe ; and

would, in all Probability, had it lafted

longer, have been the Caufe of many
more Calamities in Europe, For this

Prince feemed to have fet his Heart fo

M 4
'

much
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much on his darling Scheme of fubjefting

Italyy
that it was expefted he would at

length have furmounted all Difficulties,

by his own Reflexions and fleady Appli-

cation, affifted by the Enemies of the

Cardinal, the grand Oppofer of this Pro-

jed. At the Time of his Death, the

Italians were in a State of Uncertainty;
for as his Motions varied, fo their Fears

increafed and decreafed in Proportion.

It was well known that the Pope, from a

fond Defire of exalting his Children, held

private Negotiations with Charles ; and it

was reported, that the Duke of Milariy

for his own Security, was afting in the

fame Manner *.

.Charles died without Male Ifliie,

whence the Crown reverted to the Duke
of Orleans^ who was the next in Blood :

That Prince was at Blois^ to which Place

the Royal Guards and the Courtiers im-

mediately reforted
; and he was acknow-

ledged

* The Conditions on which todo'vico would have been

reconciled to Charles^ were the Banifhment of the Duke
of Orlearn into l^ormandy, and the Delivery of Don
Tri'vulz.io to him ; which would have been effefted, if

the King had not died. C9rio,
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ledged by the whole Nation, tho' it had ^-
^•

been fuggefted, that he had forfeited his

Right, by taking up Arms in BriiaJiy

againft the Kingdom.

Palm-Sunday was the Period of

Savonarola's Authority in Florence, Mul-

titudes of Complaints againft him had been

carried to Romey where he was accufed

of preaching, in a fcandalous Manner,

againft the bad Difcipline and Vices of

the Clergy, and Court of Rome, He was

further charged with unfound Dodlrine,

and with fomenting Divifions. For thefe

Mifdemeanours he had been feveral times

fummoned to Rome by the Pope, but had

continued refractory to his Orderg, al-

ledging divers Excufes for his Difobe^

dience ^ for which he was publickly ex-

communicated. Under fo fevere a Cen^-

fure, he refrained for fome Months from

preaching; and probably would have beeii

abfolved, had he continued in the fame

Submiffion : For the Pope himfelf defpifed

him, and exercifed his fpiritual Arms
more at the Sollicitations of fome Friars,

who hated Savonarola^ than from his own
In^
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Inclination. But Savonarola finding that

by his Silence his Intereft declined,
* and

the Ends for which he had preached could

not be anfwered ; defpifing the pontifical

Orders, returned again to his Office;

aflerting that the Cenfiires pronounced

againft him were null, as contrary to the

Divine Will and public Welfare ; and at

the fame time inveighed bitterly againfl:

the PopCy and the Court of Rome. This

occafioned frequent Tumults : For his

Enemies, who got Ground every Day,
ftirred up the Populace, who, above all

Things, abhorred Difobedience to the

Pope ; and had him reprimanded by fome

in the Government for his Audacioufnefs,

which tended to alienate the Popes
AfFeftions from the Florentines^ at a

Jun<5ture when he was treating with the

Allies for the Reftitution of Pifa. On
the other Hand, his Followers alledged

in his Defence, that Divine Service was

privileged from Difturbances ; that it was

dangerous to admit of an Example, which

would be a Precedent for Popes to intrude

in

* Gio<vio fays, that Sav9fraroia preached that the Pope's

Excommunications were not to be regarded.
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in the Affairs of their Government. Thefe

Contentions lafted feveral Days, till Alex-

under in great Wrath thundering out new

Briefs, and threatning to interdidl the City^

the Magiftrates ordered him to defift froni

preaching. &avo7iarola obeyed ; but the

Dominican Friars of his Convent v^ent

from Church to Church, preaching the

fame Dodtrines 5 which were refuted by
the Religious of other Orders. Thefe

Difputes were carried on with great Heat,

and excited fuch Animofities both in

Church and State, that at laft a T)omi7iican

and a Francijcan agreed to try by Fire the

Merits of their Caufe, in the Prefencc of

the whole City ; which would convince

the World, whether Savonarola was a

true Prophet or an Impoftor. For he had

feveral times advanced that, if it were

neceifary, God would work a Miracle to

prove the Truth of his Predidtions, and

condud: him fafe through the Flames of

a burning Pile. But the Affair was not/

become too ferious, and he grew very

uneafy that his Friar fhould have gone fo

far without confulting him \ and whilfl

he was meditating on Expedients to put
off
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off the Challenge, thofe among the

Citizens who were his Enemies, puflied

it on vehemently, and thought thi^ .^^

good Opportunity of getting rid of. fo

malignant an Incendiary, On the Day
appointed, the Two Friars,

^ accompanied

by all thofe of their Convents, appeared

in the great Square before the Palace ;

.where were aifembled not only the Inha-

bitants of Florencey but
^alfo Multitudes

that came out of the Country. Every

thing was ready, when the Frajicifcans

were informed, that Savonarola had order^-

ed his Friar to enter the Fire with the

Sacrament in his Hand ; at which they

took Exception : Alledging, that if the

Hoft was burnt, it would endanger th^

Authority of the Chriftian Faith, by

affecSing the Minds of the weak and ig-

norant People. But Savonarolay who
was prefent, infifting that the Experiment
fliould be performed in that Manner, the

Trial was fet afide. Savonarola^ Credit

fufiered greatly on this Occafion | fg

much, that the next Day, on a cafual

Tumult, the People took up Arms ; and

being countenanced by the fupreme Magi-
ftracv.
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ftracy, they forced themfelves into the ^' Vj

Monaftery of St. Marco, feized on Savo-

narola, and two other Friars, and carried

them to the public Prifon *. During this

Confuiion, the Relations of thofe Citizens,

who the Year before had been beheaded,

aflaffinated Francefco Valori, a Nobleman

of great Authority, for being chief Patron

of Savonarola, and the principal Caufe

that the Appeal of their Relations to the

People on that Occafion; had not been

admitted.

Savonarola was afterwards

put to the Queftion, but in a gentle Man-
ner 3 and his Examination and Confeffion

were by the Magiftracy formed into a

Procefs, and ordered to be publifhed. In

this Paper he was cleardi of feveral Ca-

lumnies that had been laid to his Charge ;

fuch as leading a diffolute Life, being ava-

ricious, and having kept fecret Correfpond-
ence with foreign Princes. He confefTed

that thofe Events he had foretold were not

by

* The Name of cne of thefe Friars was "Era Dominica

of Pe/cia, the other Fra Sitro of Florence^ Pietre

Pelphino. x
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A. D. by Divine Revelation, but founded on the

^!^' i Dodxine of the Holy Scripture, which

he bad profoundly ftudied : That, what

he had preached, had not proceeded from

any Malignity, nor from any ambitious

Views of ecclejfiaftical Preferments, but

from Zeal, and in Hopes, that through
his Means, a general Council might be

aflembled, in whiqh the corrupt Manners

of the Clergy might be reformed, and

the Dodrine of the Church rcftored, fo

as to refemble, as near as poflible, the

primitive Times ; in which laudable At-

tempt, if it had pleafed God to help his

Labours, he ihould have thought himfelf

more happy and glorious, than if he had

acquired the Popedom : For the firft could

not have been procured but by good found

Dodirine and Viirtue ; fuch as would have

gained him the Reverence and Efteem of

all the World
-,
whereas the other might

be obtained, as it often was, by wicked

Means, or good Fortune. He confirmed

the Contents of this Procefs in the Pre-

fence of many Regulars, feme of whom
were of his own Order; but in fuch

concife Terms, as, if we may believe his

Friends,
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Friends, might bear a different Interpre-

tation. After this the General of the

DommicanSy and Biftiop RomoliJiOy after-

wards Cardinal Surrentey who had been

fent from Rome^ on purpofe to aflift at

this Trial, degraded
*

Savonarola^ and

the two Friars of his Order, with the

Ceremonies ufed by the Roman Church

on fuch Occalions, and delivered them

over to the fecular Power. They were

firfl: hanged, and then their Bodies were

burnt, in the Prefence of as great a Multi-

tude, as had aifembled before in the fame

Place, in Expedation of affifting at the

miraculous Experiment of Fire. Savona-

rola died with great Intrepidity, without
^^/^^^^^Tg-

uttering a Word concerning his Guilt, or ^^ ^^^

his Innocence j which left the Minds of

the People in the fame Uncertainty as to

his SancSity. Some called him an Impoftor,
whilft others affirmed, that the Confeffion

publiihed in his Name, was either falfe,

or what he had faid had been extorted by
the Queflion 3 a Frailty which they faid

was

Delfino writes, that when the Bilhop, in degrading
him, faid he feparated him from the Church, Saionarola

feplied. You mean from the Church militant.
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was cxcufable : Since the Prince of the

Apoftles, who was neither imprifoncd,

nor forced by Torments, at the Interroga-

tion of a Servant-Maid, had denied being
a Difciple of that Mafter, whofe holy
Dodirine he had imbibed, and to whofe

Miracles he had been an Eye-Witnefs,

T!be End of the Third Booh

Francefco
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Lewis XIL King of France, ajferts his

Right to the Diiichy ^Milan, and' with

a numerous Army gets PoffeJJion. It is

regained by Lodovico 3 and
lojl again*

The Affairs of Pifa are left to the Arbi-

tration of the Duke of Ferrara. Caefar

Borgia gives up the Cardiiial's Haty and
takes the "Title of Duke Valentino.

f^W^ H E Death of Charles King of ^ ^
^ T g France delivered Italy from the 1498^

£MMJ^ Fear of a prefent Invafion : For
' ^'"

it was not fuppofed that the new King,
N Lewis
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Lewis XII. would, at the Commence-

ment of his Reign, intangle himfelf in a

War on this Side the Mountains. But

the refle(2:ing
Part of Mankind was appre-

henlive, that the Evil was only ripening,

Qualiflca-
^^^ would in Time break out with greater

tionsof Violence. They confidered, that the

new Monarch was of mature Years, ex-

perienced in military Aifairs, frugal in his

Expences,and without comparifon fteadier

in his Refolutions, and lefs liable to be

impofed on than his Predeceflbr. He had

not only the fame Claim to the Kingdom
of Naples^- but pretended alfo to the

Dutchy of Milan in his own Right, which

he derived from Madama Valentina his

Grandmother, who was given in Marriage
to Lewis Duke of Orleans^ Brother to

Charles VI. by her Father Giova?i7ii Ga-

leazz-o Vijconti^ when he was only Im-

perial Vicar, and had not yet obtained

the Title of Duke of Milan. Her Dowry
was the City and Territory oi AJliy befides

-a vaft Sum of Money j and in the Mar-

.
, , 4*i^ge Articles it was exprelly ftipulated,

'

- -.- ^'tliat ia Cafe of Failure of Iffue Male of

G^ka%'^d-% Body, Valentina and her Iffue

Ihould
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fhould fucceed to the Dutchy of Milan,

This Convention, which was null of itfelf,

and of no great Force, was at that Tinie

confirmed, as the French write, by the

pontifical Authority -,
the Imperial Throne

being vacant, and the Popes claiming it

as their Prerogative to adminifter, whilft

the Empire is without a Head. In Filippo

Maria Vifconfi ended the JJ^lale^Line of

Giovanni Galeazzo, and Charles Duke of

Orleans^ Son of Valentina\ laid Claim to

the Dutchy of Milan-, but as the Ambi-
tion of Princes makes them ever ready to

embrace all Pretences to Empii*e> tho'

never fo frivolou,s, fo theEmperor Frederick

alledged, that as the Male-Line of G/c-

'uanni Galeazzo^ w^ho received the Invefti*-

ture from
Viiicejlaiis King of the RomanSy

was extind:, that State reverted of courfe

to the Empire. Alfonfo King of Arragon
and Naples put in his Claim alfo by Virtue

of the Will of Giovajini Galeazzo in his

Favour- but the Power, Artifices, and

good Fortune of Francefco Sforza got the

better of all his Competitors ; and to

accompany his Arms with fome Colour of

Reafon, he aflerted, that the Right of Sue-

N 2 ceflion
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^' ^' ceffion was invefted in his Wife Biancay

,J^^Ll>who, tho' a natural Daughter, was ftill

the only Child of Filippo.

The above - mentioned Charles of

Orleans was taken captive at the Battle

• of Agencourt^ and carried into E?2gla?idy

where he remained Twenty-five Years a

Prifoner, without being able, thro* his

Poverty and ill Fortune, to make good
his Right, nor could he obtain any Aid

from his near Relation Lewis XL For

•that Prince, at the Beginning of his Reign,
received a great deal of Trouble from his

Grandees, who under a Pretence of public

Good, but, in Reality, to gratify their

own private P,.evenge and Ambition, had

taken up Arms againft him ; which

eiFeftually convinced him, that his Secu-

rity and Grandeur depended on lowering

the Pride and Ambition of the great Men
of his Kingdom. And, upon this Ac-

count, Lewis of Orleans^ the Prifoner's

Son, could never obtain any Afliflance

from him, tho' he was his Son-in-Law.

After the Death of Lewis XL the Duke

of Orkansy not brooking that Anne of

Bourbon^
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Bourbon^ the King's Sifter, fhoiild be pre-

ferred to him in the Regency during the

Minority of Charles VIII. firfl: ftirred up
Commotions in F^^ance^ tho' with bad

Succefs, and afterwards retiring into Br/-

tany^ met with ftill greater Misfortunes.

There he joined that Party which de-

clared againft the Marriage of Anne the

Heirefs of Britany with Charles^ left that

Dutchy, after the Death of Francis her

Father, ihould be annexed to France,

But whilft he was treating to get her for

himfelf, he was taken at the Battle of

St, Aubin^ fought between the French and

Britons^ and caft into Prifon, where he

continued Two Years, without being
able to make good his Pretenfions to the

Dutchy of Milan
'y

and tho' afterwards

releafed by the King's Clemency, he could

procure no Affiftance from him, and never

made any other Attempt but that of

iVb'u^r^,which proved of no Confequence.
But now that he was in Poileffion of the

Crown, he had nothing fo much at Heart

as the Conqueft of the Milanejey which

he regarded as his own Patrimony. Frojn

his Infancy he had nouriflied this Defire,

N 3 which
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which was augmented by the Thoughts
of his Sufferings in Novara^ and by the

ill Treatment he had received at AJli from

Lodovico^ againft whom he meditated

Revenge. Purfuant to this Refolution, a

few Days after the Death of Charles^ by
the Advice of his Council, he took upon
him the Titles, not only of King of

France^ of yerufalem^ and the Two Sicilies

in regard to Naples^ but ftiled himfelf

alfo Duke of Milan, As he had then

determined to make no Secret of his real

Sentiments in regard to the Affairs of Italy^

he immediately notified in Form to the

Pope, Venetians^ and Florentines his Ac-

ceffion to the Crown 5 acquainting them

at the fame Time with his Defign of

coming into
Italy^ and more particularly

of his Refolution of making himfelf

Mafter of the Dutchy of Milan.

This Undertaking feemed to be

attended with many Advantages: The
Death of Charles had altered the Senti-

ments of feveral of the Italian Princes.

The Pope, incited by an immoderate

Thirft of Dominion, thought he could

not
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not compafs his Ends, whilft Italy was

in Peace. The Venetians iniagined that

Charles could never forget the Injuries

they had done him ^ but now that Fear

ceafing, they ^
were for entering into

Terms of Friendfliip with the new King ;

and this Difpofition would, in all Proba-

bility, daily increafe ; for they expefted
that Lodovico^ fwayed more by prefent

Revenge, than apprehenfive of Dangers,
would continually thwart them in the

Affair of Pifa, Both he and King Fede^

rigo knew that Lewis would prove a more

powerful and more implacable Enemy
than CharleSy yet they were fatlsiied that

it was impra6ticable for him, for fome

Tiii^e, to march an Army into
Italy.

The Florentines were the only State

that feemed inclinable to withdraw their

Friendfliip from France : For they con-

fidered, that tho* Lewis had been in their

Intereft, yet now he was come to the

Crown he was under no fort of Ties to

their Republic, either by virtue of any
Promifes made them, or for any Obliga-
tions laid on his Predeceiror> on account

N 4 of
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of the Capitulations of Florence and AJli.

Nor did they imagine that Lewis would

think much of the many Dangers and

Expences they had chofe to go through,
rather than abandon their Alliance with

France, Befides, the Difcord, that daily

increafed between the Voietians and Lodo^

'DicOy freed them from any Apprehenfions

they formerly had of the Allies, and made
them think it an eafier Matter to receive

the Succours that were at Hand from

Lodovico in Lombardyy than depend on the

uncertain Motions of the French who
were at fuch a Diftance. Thefe and the

like Refleftions made them lefs defirous of

entering into an Alliance with Lewis,

Vtneiiant ^ ^ tlicfc different Difpoiitions of Mind
fend Am-amonor the 7//3f//^;2 Potentates, their Pro-
balTadors , .

to Leijuis, ceedings w^re no lefs different. The
Venetians fent immediate Orders to their

Secretary at T^urin to repair to the French

Court, and foon after, in order to lay a

Foundation for a firm Friendfliip, which

they expeded would be conducive to the

Interefl of their Republic, they fent Three

Ambalfadors to congratulate the new King
on
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on his Acceffion, and to affure him that ^- ^•

their Condud: in regard to Charles had .

-^-.^

proceeded from well-grounded Reafons

they had to think, that he not only medi-

tated the Conqueft of the Kingdom of

Naples^ but alfo that of all Ba/y,

The Pope, who was determined thatPopefcnds

his Son fliould abdicate the
Cardinalfhip,^^;;';'^*'

and get himfelf invefted with fome fecular

Dignity, full of high Expeftations, fent

AmbafTadors to Lewis to negotiate a Traffic

of heavenly Treafures for temporal Domi-
nion. He well knew that the King was

foUicitous to be divorced from his barren

and deformed Wife,who had almoft been

forced upon him by Le^ms XI. He was

alfo apprifed of his Deiire to marry An?ie

the late King's Widow, not fo much out

of Fondnefs with refpedt to their former

Love before the Battle of St. Auhin^ but

becaufe by this Marriage he would fecure

to himfelf the Poffeffion of the Dutchy
of Brita?2)\ which lay fo convenient, and

was fo great an Addition to his Domi-

nions 3 an Affair of Importance, and not

to
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^' ^' to be compaffed without the Interventioa

iJ^^of the Pontifical Authority.

floren- A s for the Florentines^ their Ambafla-

iinesit^A
^Qj-g were in Readinefs, as is ufual on fuch

dors. Occafions ; and were inftrufted to expa-
tiate on the Merits of the Republic with

regard to France^ and the Services they
had done the late King. To this Freedom

they were encouraged by Lodovico^ who

imagined that their Credit with the King

might difpofe him the lefs to favour the

Vejietiam when the Affair of Pija came

before him. He was not without Hopes
alfo that they would employ their Interefl

at the French Court in bringing about,

what he heartily wifhed, a Reconciliation

between his Majefty and himfelf.

The Ambaffadors of all thefe Powers

were very courteoufly received by the

King, who treated with them feparately,

but was determined to undertake no Italtan

Expedition, before he was well affured

that his Kingdom fhould not be molefted

in his Abfence by the neighbouring Princes,

with
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with whom he intended to make new ^-
^•

1498.
Alliances. c.^-v'-'H

Heaven had decreed, that the Flame

vAiichLodovico had kindled up in P(fa^?.nd

was continually feeding, fhould at lail

feize and deftroy its Author. That Prince,

either out of Envy, or fear of impending

Danger to himfelf and the other Poten-

tates of Italy
from the exorbitant Power

of the VejietianSy could not bear to fee

the Fruits of all his laboured Schemes

and Arts of Policy become a Prey to

ambitious Intruders. In this Difpofition,

after he had maturely confidered the Re-

folution of the Florentines^ and their

Steadinefs in the Affair of Pifa^ imagining
that by the Death of Savonarola and

Valoriy who conftantly oppofed his Mea-

fures, he might now treat with them
^JJ-^j^^g^^^^

on more firm and confident Hopes of^ffift the

Succefs, he took a Refolution to affift^/JJ/^^'

them with all his Power in the Recovery
of Pija^ which neither his Negotiations
nor Authority, nor the Perfuafions of

others had been able to effedt. He vainly

imagined that before the French could be

ready
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ready with an Army, Pifa^ either by
Force or Treaty, would be reduced to

the Obedience of their old Mailers ; and

he took for granted, that the Venetian

Senate, afted by that Prudence, which

1 had not operated on himfelf, would not

think Fija of fuch Confequence, as,

merely out of Revenge, to fuffer the

Liberties of all Italy to be endangered

by the Return of the French^ whom, at

the Expence of fo much Blood and Trea-

fure, they had fo lately expelled.

This imprudent Refolution was

haftened by an Adtion that happened in

the Territory of P//^, to the Difadvantage
of the Florentines. They had pofted a

good Body of Troops at Pontadera^ where

they received Intelligence that a Party of

Seven Hundred Horfe and One Thoufand

Foot, that had marched out of P//2?,

were returning from the Marfhes of Vol-

terra withi a great Booty/ Count Riniiccio^

and Gulielmo de Pazzi^ the Florentine

Floren- CommifTary, drew out all their Force in

tines order to intercept their Return, and charg-

5°L^fl/li^g
them in the Vale of St. Regolo put

them
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them to flight,

and recovered the beft

part of the Effedts. As foon as the

Pijans had Advice of the Commiflary's

•Motions, they fent out One Hundred and

Fifty Men at Arms, w^ho attacked their

Enemies while they w^ere in Diforder,and

intent on Plunder, v^ith fo much Vigour^

that, tho' the Count did all that was

poffible to rally his Men at Arms, the

Florentines^ after a faint Reliilance made

by fome of their Foot, w^ere entirely de-

feated, a great Number of the Infantry

killed, many taken Prifoners, among
them feveral Officers, and the beft part

of the Horfes alfo fell into the Enemy's
Hands *. The Count and Commiflary
with no little Hazard faved themfelves

in St, Regoloy laying the Blame on each

other, as it commonly happens after a

Mifcarriaee of this Nature.

The Florentines were greatly alarmed Fhren"

-at the Difafter, as they could not
foonpiy^^^^"

recruit, their General in Chief Rinuc-Ff^^^^^^^

£10 had entirely loft his Reputation, and

his

* Bctnho fays there wertf Two Hundred killed. One

Hundred and Thirty taken, with Seven Standards.
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his own Regiment had been

ftrippedll

In the prefent Exigence they fent Orders

to their Troops at Arezzo to march for

Pifay and put all their Forces under the

Command of Pagoh Vitelliy who refufed

that Charge till they gave him the Title

of Captain-General. They next made

their Addreffes to the King of France-*

humbly befeeching him to fend Three

Hundred Lances into Tiifcanyy in Hopes
that fuch a Force, joined to the Authority
of the royal Protediion, would remove

their imminent Danger; requeiling alfo

that he would fulfil the Agreement made

with the late King for keeping the VitelH

in their common Service, by contributing

his Proportion of their Pay ; and would

moreover ufe his Intereft with the Vene-

tians to defift. from Hoftilities. But

Lewisy who was unwilling to difoblige

or give any Caufe of Diftruft to the Fene--

tianSy and was refolved not to meddle

in the Affairs of Italy till he was in Readi-

nefs to invade the Milanejc^ put them off

with fair Words, which produced no

manner of Effed:.

I^
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In this Extremity, as their laft Refort,

they had Recourfe to the Duke of Milajz. . , ,

But the Duke wanted no Intreaties, on Duke of

the contrary he was apprehenfive left the ^^^^»*

Venetians Ihould improve this Advantage
in fuch a manner as to render his Aid in-

eiFedual. He thought fit therefore, with-

out Lofs of Time, to fend a trufty Agent
to Florence^ to inform himfelf not only of

what was neceflary for their Defence, but

for the entire Redudlion of Pifa,

A s there were no Apprehenfions fronl

France this Year, the whole Attention of

the Italiafis was employed on the Pifa?z

War, all other Parts of Italy enjoying
Peace. There had, -indeed, been fome

Quarrels between the two Houfes of the

OrJi?ii and Colonna^ but the Parties con-

cerned, by their own Prudence and Con-

dudl, got the better of their Enmity and

PaiTions. The Matter of Fad: in ihort

w^is this : The Colonnas and the Savelli^

to revenge themfelves on yacopo Conti^

-who had pofTeffed himfelfof Torre Mattia,

attacked the Caftles belonging to the Fa?^

mily
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^' ^'

mily of Conti^ who were then joined by
i^^^„^the Orfini\ as being of the fame Party.

Caufeofa^^'^^
feveral Caftles taken on both Sides,

War be- they came at lafl to a pitched Battle at the

Met'' Foot of Monticelli in the Neighbourhood
of Orfini of T^ivoliy whcrc, after fighting with great

„". "^"'Obftinacy "and Party Rage for Honour,

Intereft, and Revenge, the Orjini^ who
had Two Thoufand Foot and Eieht

Orfini

routed at Hundred Horfe, were beaten out of the

MonticelUYidAy and loft all their Colours, and Carlo

Orjino was taken Prifoner. On the Side

of the ColonnaSy Antcnello Savelloy an

Officer of Reputation, was wounded, and

died in a few Days. When the Battle

was over, the Pope pretending not to like

fuch Difturbances in the Neighbourhood
of Ro?ne^ offered his Mediation, which

was accepted by both Parties. But while

-his Holinefs, in his ufual Manner, was

amufing them, the Orfini affembled ano-

ther Army, and befieged Falombara^ the

capital Town belonging to the Savelliy

which the Colon?ias, who had taken feveral

Forts after the Battle, were preparing to

relieve. At laft both Parties being con-

vinced that the Pope widened the Breaches^

and
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and inflamed their Animolities, with an

Intent, after they had weakened one ano-

ther, to make them both his Prey, oame

to a Parley, and agreed to have a Meeting
at Tivoliy where in a few Hours they be-

came Friends, on Condition, that Carlo ^^^^^ j,e.

Orfiio fhould be fet at Liberty, the Places ^^^n the

taken on both Sides reftored, and theues.

Difpute about the Territory of TagUacozzo
and AIbi referred to King FederigOy who
had many Perfons of the Family oiColonfta

in his Service.

What now remained of the War ia

Italy was confined to the City and Terri-

tory of Pifa, The Duke of Milan at

firft intended only to give the Florentines

a powerful Succour '

in Money, and that

underhand. But his Refentment againfl
the Venetiajis increafino; to fuch a Heio^ht, . . .

as to vent itfelf in haughty Language, quarrels

and
threatening Expreffions, he refolved

^^)^^J]^^";^

to throw off the Mafk at once, and began
with denying their Troops a Paffage thro'

the Farmejan and FontrcmoU in their

March to Fifa, which obliged them to

fetch a Compafs by a difficult Way thro'

O " the
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the Duke of Ferraras Country. He had

Intereft enough with Ccefar^ who had

difmilTed all the Ambaffadors of theLeague
but thofe of the King of Spaitiy

on his

recalling them, to except thofe of the

Venetians, He fent Three Hundred
Archers to the Florentines^ and engaged
to pay his Share towards a new Levy of

Three Hundred Men at Arms, part of

them to be commanded by the Lord of

Piombinoy'2ii\6. the reft under FagolBaglione
He lent them above Three Hundred
Thoufand Ducats, and made a fmcere

OfFer of all his Power to ferve them. He
interceded alfo with the Pope in their Be-

half, intreating his Holinefs to lend a fa-

vourable Ear to the humble Applications
of the Florentines, The Pope was con-

vinced that it could not be for the Papal
Intereft that the Venetians ftiould become

Mafters of Fifa^ and therefore promifed
an Affiftance of One Hundred Men at

Arms, befides Three light Galleys under

Captain Villamarinay which were to

cruize before Fifa^ and intercept all Pro-

vifions or Stores carrying thither by Sea.

But he found Reafon to alter his Meafures,

and,
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and, after many Excufes for his Delay,
^- ^*

openly refufed to fend this Succour, having.
^^^ '

greater Things and more interefting to

himfelf in Profpedt, for he was now more

than ever intent on entering into a ftridl

Alliance with the King of France, from

whom he had the Vanity to exped: nothing

lefs than the Kingdom of Naples for his

Son.

It is the common Frailty of Man-

kind, when bent on any Projedl, to amufc

themfelves with flattering Hopes, and to

reprefent as eafy what to a calm and un-

prejudiced Underflanding will appear diffi-

cult. It was really Matter of Aftonifh-

ment that Alexander after aRepulfe, which

ought in Reafon to have knocked all his

Schemes on the Head, fhould be fo little

difconcerted, as to find Occafion from

that very Repulfe to enlarge his Views,
and form flill greater Projects. Before he

took this Refolution of entering into a

League with France^ he had propofed to

King Federigo a Match between his Son,

who was difpofed to part with his Cardi-

nal's Hat, and the King's Daughter, with

O 2 the
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the Principality of Taranto for her Dowry >.

He imagined that if his Son, who was

endowed with great natural Parts, fhould

%r^i get Poffeffion of fo confiderable a

Mernber of the Kingdom, being married

to a Royal Daughter, he might, with the

Arms and the Pretenfions of the Church

to that Country, eafily difpolTefs his

Father-in-Law, who was unprovided o^

Men and Money, and had neither the

Love nor Efteem of many of his Barons.

Lodovico favoured the Pope's Suit, and

kntMarcheJi7io Siampa to i?(?;;/^,and thence

to NaplcSy to follicit Fede?^igOy firft with

Reafons, and then, if neceflary, with

Threats, to come into the Motion. That
Minifter v^as charged to remonftrate to

the King the dangerous Confequence of

his Refufal^ which would be throwing
his Holinefs into the Arms of France ;

and endeavour to convince him how weak
and imprudent it would appear, when
the common Safety lay at Stake, to fuffer

himfelf to be biaffed by Valentmo\ Birth,

and, rather than put fome Violence on his

gwn Inclinations, to rifque the Preferva-

tion of his Kingdom. Federigo knew
how
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'how to refifl all thefe Sollicitations : He
knew that a Denial might endanger his

Throne, but he was alfo fenfible that to

give his Daughter in Marriage -to the

Cardinal of Valenza^ with the Principality

of TaranfOy'WdiS, no lefs hazardous. There-

fore of two Dangers he would chufe to

encounter that which appeared to him the

moft honourable, and which would not

proceed from any Ad; of his own. This

mortifying Denial quite determined the

Pope to enter into French Meafures, and

his Fear of offending the VenetioMs^ whom
•he would willingly induce to make the

fame Step, reftrained him from giving

any Affiftance to the Florentines.

But the Flore?itines now thought
themfelves ftrong enough in the Field,

and their Affairs in a promifing Way, by
the Acceffion of fo good an Ally as the

Puke of Milan, and under the Condud
of a General of fuch military Reputation
as Pagolo Vitelli. They were grown to

fuch a Height of Pvefolution, and Confi-

dence in their Commander, that no Danger

appeared formidable, no Enterprize too

O 3 diScult.
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difficult. The Pifansy befides the nume-
rous Body of their Citizens and Peafants,

who were experienced and refolute, had

Four Hundred Men at Arms, Eight
Hundred Stradiotti, and above Two
Thoufand Foot Auxiliaries from the

Venetians^ who were unanimoufly difpofed

to fend them flill more Forces if re-

quired 5 for thofe very Senators who had

before fo warmly oppofed taking the Pifans

under the Protection of the Republic,
fince they found themfelves embarked in

the Caufe, now thought it
neceffary, for

the Honour of the Senate, to defend them.

LoDovico and his new Allies the

Florentines refolved to augment their Army
with fuch a Number of Troops, as fhould

be fufficient not only to difpofTefs the

Pifa?is of all the fortified Places in the

Neighbourhood of Pija, but to fruftrate

any Attempts from the neighbouring
States, at the SoUicitations of the Venetians^

to affift the Pifans, or attack any Part of
the Dominions of Florence, With this

Intent Lodovico induced Bentivoglioy who
was in. Alliance with him and the Ve?2e-

tianSy
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tians^ to acknowledge him his fole Ally j
^- ^•

and to lay this new Friend under ftronger u--v-^

Obligations, the Florentines took his Son
j5^„//.i,^^.

AlelTandro into their Pay. This was an^^ ^^:
.
^

ry r y,i rr 1
<^ZX^^ for

important Step, lor Alejjandro was at the Lodo'vico,

Head of Two Hundred Men at Arms
raifed by Lodovico in concert with the

VenetiansJ before he had refolved to declare

himfelf. And becaufe the Lord of Faenza

was under the Proteftion of the VenetianSy

the Florentines hired Otta^'dano Riario^

Lord of Lnola and Furli^ with One Hun-
dred and Fifty Men at Arms, to cover

tfieir Territory from any Attack on the

Side of Romagna. Ottavmno followed

in every thing the DiSates of his Mother

Caterina Sforza^ who was entirely at

Lodovicos, Devotion for feveral Reafons,

but particularly becaufe flie was privately

married to Gio'vanni de Medici^ and £he

was confident that the Duke of Milan^

difliking the popular Government in Flo-

rence^ intended to reinftate Giovanni and

his Brother in that City. Lodovico alfo

obtained a Promife from the Lucchefe^

with whom he had great Authority, that

they would defift from fupplying the

O 4 Pifan's^
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Pifansy whom they had always favoured ;

and tho' they did not entirely comply with

their Engagement, yet they obferved it

in a great meafure out of Refpeft to

him.

There remained ftill to manage the

Sceneje and the Genoefe^ both inviterate

Enemies of the Florentines^ who were

then actually at Variance with thefe two

States ; with one of them on account of

Monte Pulcia720y and with the other on the

Affair of the Lunegia7ia, It was feared

that the Scenefe^from an old Grudge,would,
as ufual, tho' to their own Detriment,

fupply the Enemies of the' Florenthtes

with all the Conveniences their Country
would afford : And tho' the Genoeje, out

of antient Emulation, mull: be conceived

averfe to the Settlement of the Fenetians

at Pija, yet as there was little Regard ever

fliewn in Genoa to the public Welfare,

both Ve72etian and Pija?! VeiTels continued

to traffic in their Port for the Benefit that

accrued to Particulars, and* to the great

Advantage of the Pifans, 'By Lodovicos

Advice the Florentines . fent Ambafiadors

to
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to both thefe States ; but the Treaty with

the Genoefe came to nothing, for that

People peremptorily infifted on the Deli-

very of Sarzana^ on the fole Confideration

of a Promife that the Pifans fliould receive

no fort of Supplies from the Dominions

of Genoa 3 which Condition the Florentines

regarding as attended with a certain Lofs

for a fmall and even doubtful Gain, refufed

to buy their Friendfliip at fo dear a Rate,

While thefe Things were in Agi- fiQ^g„,

tation, the Florentines^ under their new^^«^-^ fake

Captain-General, took the Field, with

an Army ftronger in Horfe than Foot ;

which obliged the Pifans^ who, fince the

Fight at St, Regolo, had fcowered the

Country with their Stradiotti without con-

troul, to break up their Camp at Ponte di

Sacco. Vitelli firft took Calcinaia^ and

while he was expecting fome Recruits of

Infantry, receiving Intelligence that the

Fenetians pofted at Cafcina^ under Marco

Martinemgo kept no Guard nor Difcipline,

he fuddenly fell upon them, killed niany§^ -^^g

of the Stradiotti, with Gio^'janni Gradinico^^'^^ ^enc^

Captain of Men at Arms, and took Franco

Chief

tians^
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Chief of the Stradiotti, with One Hun^

dred Horfe Prifoners. On this the /^^«^-

tians abandoned Cafcma^ and retired to

Borgo di St, MarcOy where they waited

for Reinforcements from Venice, Fa^ok
Vitelliy being now joined by his Foot,

made a Feint of attacking Cajcma ; but

while the Pijans were preparing for its

Defence, he detached Three Thoufand

Men with Orders to poft themfeh'-es on

the upper Grounds, and then, with great

Labour and Difficulty paffing his heavy
Cannon over the Mountains, crolTed the

ArnOy and invefted Buti^ which was

taken by Storm the next Day after it be-

gan to be battered. The General chofe

rathertoattackjB^// than Pija-^ forconfider-

ing with himfelf the defperate Obftinacy
of the Pijans^ their Numbers, the Mul-

titude of Peafants in the Town, who by

longExercife were become expert Soldiers,

together with the Venetian Garrifon, and

the Strength of the Walls and Fortifica-

tions,helaid alide allThoughts of reducing

Pija by Force. He judged it therefore

more expedient to ftreighten the Place,

by taking in thofe Forts that lie on the

Right
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Right of the Ar?70^ and to intercept all

Communication with the neighbouring
States. For this End, after taking Buti^

he eredted a Fort on the Hill of San

Giovanfii della Vena, and with the fame

Labour as before brought his Cannon

before a Fort which the Pifans had eredied

near Vico^ poffeiTed himfelf of all the

Territory of Valdecalci, raifed another For-

tification at Pieira Dolo7'ofa above Vico

Pifanoy to prevent all PaiTage of Provifions

by that Road, and invefted the Fortrefs

ojf the Verrucola. Count Rinuccio had

pofted himfelf in Valdiiiievoky to be a

Check upon the Pifaiis, and fruftrate all

Sallies which it was expefted they would

hazard for preventing the Sieges oiUh-a^

faita and Valdiferchio \ yet this did not

prevent a Sally of Four Hundred Men^
who furprifed and cut to Pieces fome

Florentine Foot in the Church of Si»

Michele, defigned to affift at the Siege of

Verrucola, Pagolo in the mean time made

himfelf Mafter of the Fort near VicOy

allowing the Garrifon to march out with

their Cannon for Vico Pijano, and then

encamped before Vico^ where he opened
the
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the Trenches, not on the fame Side it had

been befieged by the Florentines^ when
himfelf defended it, but that towards

San Giovanni della Vena^ by which Means
he prevented all Succours from Pifa, A
large Breach being made, the Governor

furrendered on Condition that the Garrifon

fliould march away, and the Inhabitants

fliould be fafe in their Perfons and Effedis.

They did not care to hold out to Extremity,
becaufe Vitelli^ when he took Biiti^ or-

dered Three German Gunners to have

their Hands chopped off, befides other

Cruelties, to ftrike a Terror. Vico being
taken by Pagolo^ his good Fortune favoured

him on another Occafion : For the Pifans

imagining it would be eafy to furprife the

Fort of Pietra Dolorofa^ made a furious

Attack upon the Place before Break of

Day, with Tw^o Hundred Light Horfe,

and fome chofen Infantry ; but meeting
with longer Refiftance than was expected,
it happened that in the Heat of A<5tion

Pagolo was perceived haftening over the

Hills to the Relief of the Place. The
Affailants then had nothing to do but to

make the beft of their Way to Pija^ in

which
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which near G?/a they fell in With Vitel- ^- ^«

fc2;(? who waited to intercept them^ andu-^y^
Pagolo coming up, they were totally

routed, and many of the Horfe, and moll

part of the Foot killed.

. In the mean time tht Florentines rt- P^grtc-

ceived Information from the Duke
and^Q^f"^P^°^

others, that the Venetians were inclined to^tween the

make Peace, and that all Differences and^^yj-^

might be ealily accommodated, provided
'*^^^^''^^^-

the Republic of Florence would confent,

as was decent and proper, to treat with'

X^LiQ Venetians as with a fuperior Republic,.-

and not as with their Equals. Oa this.

Advice Guido Antojiio Vefpucci and ^^r- aZTltv^^

nardo Rucellai, Two Citizens of great
Ambaffa-

Authority, were fent to Venice to miowsxy^^i^^^

themfelves of the Senate's real Intentions.

This Application would have been made
much fooner, had not the Florentines GiooA.

in fear of difobliging King Cha?^ks, and

were alfo confcious to themfelves that-

while they were vifibly too weak to fub-

due Pija, all Intreaties not enforced by
the Authority of fome fignal Action are

vain and fruidefs. But now having a

power-
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powerful
Force in the Field, and the

^^^^i Puke of Milan having openly declared

againft the Venetians^ they began to enter-

tain Hopes of finding out fome Expedient
for an honourable Agreement,

ccption

*' The Ambaffadors were received very
and

honourably, and introduced to the Doge
'^^^' and College; where, after making Excufts

in the Name of their Republic for fending
no fooner,

"
which, they faid, was owing

to the Iniquity of the Times, and the

Circumftances of their City, they, in

plain Terms, defired them to defift from

the Defence of Pifa^ which they had*

Rcafon to expedt, fince the Florentine

Republic had given no juft Caufe of

OiFehce, and the Venetian Senate was

famous for doing Juftice, which was the

Bafis of all Virtues, and ought to be pre-
ferred to any other Confideration in

Government." The Doge anfwered,
** that it was true the Florentines had not

injured them, and that the Venetians had

not undertaken the Defence of Pija^ with

an Intent to offend the Florenti?ies, but

merely becaufe they had joined with the

Fre72chy
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French^ and differed in their Politics from

all the reft of the Italian Potentates. The
common Safety, therefore, had engaged
the Allies to promife the Pifans their

Affiftance. That if others were regard--,

lefs of their Word, they would not^

againft the known Rule of their Republic,

follow fo vile an Example. But if they
had any thing to offer by which the Free-

dom of the Fijans might be preferved,

they were ready to convince the World,

that no private Intereft or Ambition could

induce them to perfevcre in their Hoftilities

againft the Floreiitines" After this it was

for feveral Days debated, in what Manner

both Parties mieht be fatisfied: but neither

the Ambaffadors nor the Senate were

willing to make their Propofals. It was

agreed that the Sfanijh Ambaffador, who
wiftied well to both, fliould be admitted

into their Councils. He was of Opinion
that \h^ Pifans might return under the,

Florentine Dominion, not as Subjects, but

as Confederates, or rather under their

Proteftion, and enjoy the fame Charter

and Privileges as had been allowed to the

City of Pijioia ; which would be a fort of

Medium
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Medium between Slavery and Liberty.

The Venetians objected that no Traces of

Liberty could remain in a City, where

the Fortifications and Adminiftration of

Juftice were in the Hands of another

iAmbafTy
Power. Thus the AmbafTadors finding

unfuccefs- jio Hopes of fucceeding quitted Venice, ^

fully perfuaded that the Venetians would

never abandon Pifa^ whither they were

continually fending Recruits, without

being conftrained to it.

The Senate had not much to fear

this Year from the Florentines^ who had

not taken the Field early in the Spring,
and the Seafon being far advanced, could

not keep the Field much longer on ac-

count of the Floods, to which the Coun-

try about Pija is, by its low Situation,

very fubjed:. They ordered a new Levy
of Five Hundred Men at Arms, to be

commanded by the Duke of Urbino^ to

whom they gave the Title of Governor,

and who, purfuant to fome Intelligence,

was to make a Diverfion by attacking the

Flore?itines on a different Quarter. They

purpofed alfo to ferve themfelves of Piero

dc
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de Mediciy on whofe account they levied

Two Hundred Men at Arms under Carlo

Orjino and Bartolomeo Ahiano. Nor were

they without Hopes of inducing BentU

voglio to invade the Country on the Side

of the Bolognefe, For the Duke of Milan^

it feems, was dilTatisfied with him becaufe

his Son Annibale Bentivoglio had preferred

the Venetimi Service before the Duke*s.

And this new Offence revived the Memory
of former Injuries, which he pretended
he had received from him. For when
Ferdinando Duke of Calabria marched

into Romagna^ Bentivoglio took that Op-

portunity to feize on fome Caftles of the

Milanefe, which, he faid, belonged to

his Son Alejfandro by Right of Dowry.
But by the Mediation of the Florentines^

the Caftles were reftored to Lodovico^

which fruftrated the Venetians in their

Hopes of Affiftance from Bejitivoglio*

They applied next to the Sanefe^ whom
they had Reafon to think not averfe to

their Meafures ^ for befides the natural

Difpofition of that People to take up Arms

againft the Florentines^ they happened to

be in a great Ferment at that Time on the

P follow-
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following Occalion. The Duke of Urbmai
^^^ '

;and the Or/mi with Two Thoufand Foot

and Four Hundred Stradiotti, had halted

at La Fratta in the Territory of Perugiay
from whence they fent a Meffage to the

Government of Siesta to dcfire a PaiTage

through their Territory. Pandolfo P^-

trucciy who by his fuperior Ports and

Management had raifed himfelf to the

fupreme Dignity in that Republic, was

for granting a PalTage y but Nicolo Bor-

ghefe, his Father-in-Law, with the Family
of the Belanti cppofed it, merely in Con-

tradidion to Pandolfo, of whofe Power

they were jealous. They pleaded that to

grant a Truce to the Florentines, as Pan-

dolfo and the Duke of Milan would per-

fuade them, w^as only giving them an

Opportunity of firft fubjeding Pifa, and

then turning with their whole Force

againft Siena, On the contrary, the Re-

public, like a wife State, ought to im-

prove the prefent Junfture, and not enter

into any Treaty that was not like to pro-

duce a folid Peace, in -vAiich. Monte Pulciafio

fhould be yielded to the SeneJ'e, They
were confcious, that the Government of

Flore?2ce
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FIore?2ce would never make thisConceffioii,

and expeded that the Venetians^ for fo

fignal a Service, would affift them in

diminifhing Pandolfd^ Authority. As for

Pandolfoy he found great Difficulty in

gaining his Point, for the Populace had

a natural Antipathy to the Florentines^ and

it was urged, with a plaufible Air, that

they had a fair Opportunity now given

them of obliging the Florentines under

their prefent Diilrefs to give up Monte

Pulciano. Thefe Reafons feemed to out-

weigh thofe of Pa7idolfoy who, on his

Side, reprefented, bcfides the common
Calamities of War, the Danger of per-

mitting the Venetiafis to have a Footing in

"Tufcany, He infifted on this Point with

. much Warmth, and told the People that

they had no Occafion to look out for

foreign Examples, it being frefh in the

Memory of many then prefent, that in

the Year 1478, when they joined Ferdi--

7iando King of Naples againft the Floren-

tines they were on the Point of being
enflaved by that Prince, which nothing
could have prevented, had not the Otto--

man Emperor, by taking Otranto^ obliged

P 2 the
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the King to recall his Son Alfonfo with

his Forces from Siena, In their own

Hiftory they might alfo find the Time

when, out of Refentment to xiiQ Florentines

on account of this very Monte Pulciano^

they put the State under the Subjedion of

Count VirtUy to induce him to take up
Arms againfl that Republic. Thefe Ar-

guments, how juft foever, were not

powerful enough to bring the People into

Pandolfos Sentiments. He found himfelf

therefore under a NecefTity to call to his

Affiftance many of his Friends out of the

Country, by whofe Concurrence having
fecured the public Peace and himfelf from

Tumults, he made a Five Year's Truce
wth the Fhrentitles^ who, in return, paying
a greater Regard to their Fear of the pre-
fent Danger than to the Dignity of the

State, obliged themfelves to deftroy part
of the Bridge of Valiano^ together with
the Redoubt, which had given fo much

Umbrage to the Sanefe^ who were per-
mitted to ered: what Forts they pleafed
between Chiane and Mo?ife Pttlcia?2o, This

^Treaty raifed Pandolfo^ Power and Au-

thority to fuch a Height, as enabled him

not
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not long after to get his Father-in-Law ^- -t).

condemned to die for ardently oppofing v..,!^^^^

his Meafures ; which ftruck fuch a Terror

into the Party, that they quiedy fufFered

him to rule the State in as abfolute a

Manner as he pleafed.

The Venetians being thus difappointed

at Siena^ and not able to obtain a Paflage

for their Troops through the Territory of

Perugia^ refolved to attack the Florentines

by the Way of Romagna^ where they

exped:ed, that, by Means of Fiero de

Medici^ Intereft, it would be eafy to re-

duce the Towns in the Apennines, For

this Purpofe they obtained Leave of the

petty Lord of Faenxa to march a Body of

Troops through the Valley of Lanione^

accompanied by Fiero and Giidiano de

Medici^ who took Poffefiion of Marradi^

a Town on xhtAppennines f'lcmgRomagna,
without Oppofition,for Dionigi diNaldo.^L

Gentleman whofe Eftate lay in the Valleys ^^^^
between thofe Hills, who had Orders to paign in

aiiemble the Peafants, and to raife Three ^^^^^^"^•

Hundred Soldiers, had fo few Troops
with him, that he thought fit to quit the

P 3 Place
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Place and retire. The Venetians then

laid fiege to Cajiiglioney a Fort feated on an

Eminence above Marradi^ and were in

Hopes of taking it, for there was a Scarcity

of Provifions and Water in the Place, and

the Conqueft of it would have opened
them a Paffage into Mugello^ a Territory-

contiguous to Florence, But the Dearnefs

of Provifions was happily compenfated by
the Refolution of the Governor, and the

Want of Water by Providence ; for there

fell fuch a Quantity of Rain, that in one

Night all the Ciflerns and Veffels were

filled.

I N the mean time Count Rifiuccio^

and the Lord of Piombino^ with other

Generals, marched through Mugello to

the Relief of the Fort, and obliged the

VeneUam to retire with Precipitation ; for

as they had expefted but little Refiftance

in thofe Parts, they were but ill provided
to look the Enemy in the Face. As foon

as the Duke of Milan received Intelli-

gence of this Irruption, he ordered Count

Gajazzo^ who was at CoUgnuola with

Three Hundred Men at Arms, and One

Thoufand
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Thoufand Foot, and Fracajja^ who was

arrived from Furli with One Hundred

Men at Arms, to follow the Invaders. But

thefe, to avoid the Danger of being
hemmed in between two Armies, turned

oif and joined the Duke of Urbi?iOy who
had marched from Perugia^ and was en-

camped with the reft of the Venetian

Forces between Ravenna and Furli^ with

little Hopes of undertaking any thing of

Confequence. For befides the Florentine

Troops in Romagna^ the Duke of Milan

had Five Hundred Men at Arms, and

Five Hundred Archers in that Territory,

exclufive of One Thoufand Foot appointed

to guard the important PafTes of Furli and

Imola,

During thefe Tranfaftions Pagolo
Vitein\

Vitelliy having made himfelf Mailer ofj^^t^e^'

Vico PifanOy refted there fome Days ; but ^e/'^^-

finding Provifions grow fliort, and being
defirous of ftraitening more and more the

Pifans^ he refolved on the Siege of Libra"

fatto. And in order to attack the Place

on the wcakeft Side, and to avoid the

Inconveniences attending the March of

P 4 an
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^- -0- an Army incumbered with Artillery and

^^^^ he^vy Baggage, he chofe to avoid the

beaten Road that leads over the Hills to

the Plains of P//2r, as alfo another Road,
that goes round the Hills from the Plains

of Lucca to hibrafatta-^ and, v^ith the

Help of a vaft Number of Pioneers,

made a new Way over the Mountains, by
which he marched, taking in by the Way
aRedoubt the Pifans had erecfled on Monte

Maggiore^ and defcended into the Plain of

Librafatta unmolefted. The next Day
without much Difficulty he pofTefTed him-
felf of Potito and Cajlel Vecchio, two

Forts near one another, and at a fmall

Diftance from the Town ; on this laft

Fort, and fome other Places of Advantage,
he planted his Artillery, in Hopes that the

Walls being by this Means battered above

and below, the Breaches might be mount-

ed, and the Place taken the next Day.
But in the Night an Arch of the Wall fell

down, and filled up the Breach to the

Height of Four Braces "*
3 fo that Vitelli

'

having in vain attempted to fcale the Walls

for Three Days fucceffively, began to

doubt

* A Tu/can Brace is 23 Inches,
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doubt of Succefs, and the more becaiife

the Befiegers were greatly annoyed by a

large Piece of Cannon that fcoured their

Trenches. But Pagolo's Courage and

Induftry on this Occafion were -highly

indebted to Fortune, without whofe Fa-

vour good Generals often find their moft

promifing Hopes fruftrated ; for a lucky
Shot from the Camp difmounted the

Enemy's murdering Piece of Canhoii,

killed one of their befl Gunners, and

made its Way through the Rampart.
This Accident fo terrified the Befieged,

who befides could not mount the Wall

without great Danger from the Cannoft

on Caftel Vecchio, that they capitulated the

Fourth Day, and furrendered the Town,
and foon after the Caftle when the Cannon

began to play.

Lihrafat*
ta taken.

LiBRAFATTA being taken, Pagoh
fet his Men at Work in erefting Forts on

the neighbouring Hills, particularly
a

large and ftrong Fort at Santa Maria in

Cajielloy
which from the Mount on which

it was feated Vv^as called Ventura % from

this Fort he made Excurfions all over the

Country.
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Country. It is reported that on this very

Spot of Ground, Cajiruccio of Lucca^ a

famous Commander, formerly built a

Caftle, by means of which, and oiLibra^

fatta, he intercepted all Convoys of Pro-

vifions coming to Pifa from Lucca and

Fietra Santa^

The Venetians^ always attentive on

every thing that might conduce to the

Prefervation of Tija^ thought of making
an Advantage of fome Difcontent and

Uneafinefs of the Marquis of Mantudy

who was in the Duke of Milan ^ Service,

and was. diflatisfied at his being refufed

the Tide of Captain-General, which

Lodovico did not think fit to grant, left it

Ihould offend Giovanni Galeazzo da San-

feverino^ on whom he had conferred that

Honour, more out of perfonal Regard,
than for true Merit. But he made the

Marquis a Promife that in Three Months

Time he would procure him the Title of

Captain-General, either from the King of

the Romans^ or from the Pope, or from

the King of Naples^ or at leaft from the

Florentines. The Three Months being

elapfed,
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elapfed,

and nothing done in his Favour,

and his Pay being alfo in Arrear, the

Marquis applied himfelf to the Venetiofts^

offering to enter again into their Service.

They accepted this Offer of the Marquis,
and agreed to fend him to Pifa at th^

Head of Three Hundred Men at Arms.

Lodovico being apprifed of this Negotia-

tion, with Galeazzos Confent, declared

him Captain-General both of his own
-and Cafars Forces. But the Marquis had

already been at Venice, and, notwithfland-

ing the Oppofition made by the Floi^entines^

had accepted of their Commiffion, had

received a Sum of Money to enable him

to march to the AfTiflance of the Pifans^

and was returned to Maittua to put him-

felf in Readinefs. And had the Venetians

been as expeditious in difpatching as they
were in enlifling him, they might have

retained him, and fecured him in their

Service : But they proceeded flowly, on

account of an Offer that was made them

by fome old Friends of the Mediciy who

engaged to deliver the Caftle of Bibiena

in the Cafentino into their Hands, and

reprexenting the DifRculties of fending
Re-
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Reinforcements to Pifay inclined the

Senate to conclude it more expedient to

fet their Thoughts on making Diverfions

than on fending Succours. The Marquis

provoked at this Delay, returned into

Lodovicos Service with Three Hundred
Men at Arms and One Hundred light

Horfe, and was complimented with the

Title of Captain-General of the Imperial
and Milanefe Forces. As for the Money
he had received of the Venetians^ he pre-
tended it was his Due upon old Arrears.

The Plot concerning Bibiena was not

carried on fo fecretly but that the Fhrn-
tines got notice of it, and having been in-

formed of all the Particulars from Bologna^

immediately deputed a Commiffary to

Bibiena to prevent the Danger. But the

moft careful and prudent Dcfigns are ren-

dered vain and ufelefs,when negligently or

imprudently condufted. The Commiffary
indeed immediately fecured the moft

fufpefted, but was afterwards weak enough
to releafe them on the bare Credit of their

own Affeverations ; and took fo litde Pre-

caution in other Refpeds, that he facili-

tated
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tated the Meafures of the DifafFedledi

Ahiano^ who was intrufted with the

Execution of tfie Plot, difpatched fome

of his Horfemen, accoutred like Travel-

lers, who riding all Night arrived by Break

of Day at Bibiena^ and feized on z. G^X^ BilUnet

of the Town without Oppofition, for
the^^^^°

^X

Commiffary had placed no Guard, nor fogem.
*

much as given Orders, as in fufpicious

Times he ought, not to open the Gates

fo early as ufual. This firft Party was

foon followed by fucceffive Detachments

of Horfe, who gave out on the Road,

that they belonged to Vitelli, Their

Friends in the Town had now no more to

do but to declare themfelves openly with

all Security, and thus was the Place taken

without a Blow *. Ahiano arrived the

fame Day, and tho* his Force was but

fmall,

* Bemho writes that the Venetians paffed for Floreif

tims come to reinforce the Garrifon, by which Stratagem

they had before got PofTeffion of the famous Monaftery
©f Camaldoli, Buomcorjl fays that Piero de* Medici and

Ahiano fent a Gentleman with a Letter figned with Ten
counterfeit Names of Magiftrates of Florence^ ordering

Quarters to be provided for Eighty Horfe on their March

thither commanded by Giulio Vitelli, by which Meaos

Ahiano with One Hundred Horfe was admitted into th«

Towninftead of Vitelli,
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-^- ^- imall, yet as he was never wanting to

.JliLl^ pufh his good Fortune with all poffible

Celerity, he immediately invefted Poppiy

Ae ftrongeft Fortrefs in the Vale of

Bibiena ; but finding it well provided, he

thought fit to draw off, and take Poffeffion

of; all the little Places in the Neighbour-
hood of Bibiena^ tho' of no great Im-

portance. The River Arm runs through
the GafentinOy which is a narrow, rocky,

and barren Country, at the Foot of the

^ppennineSy at that Time covered with

Snpw, as it was the beginning of Winter ;

but it was a Pafs that, if Poppi had been

taken, would have commanded the Road

ta Florencey and lay no lefs convenient for

a Paffage into the rich and fertile Territories

of Arezzo and Valdarno^ which are full

of Towns and Villages, and of great Im-

portance to the Florentines^ who were by
no means wanting to themfelves in fo dan-

gerous a Junfture, but made Provifion of

all Things neceffary for Defence in every
Place that required. And by keeping

good Intelligence, they had the good For-

tune to difcover and fupprefs a Confpiracy

forming againft them at Arezzo^ and

imme-
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immediately fent Orders to Count RznucciOy

who was in the Pifan, to march and

poffefs
himfelf of the PalTes between

Valdibagno and La Pieva San StefanOy ift

order to prevent the Venetians from pour-

ing more Troops into the Cafentino. But

all their Precaution could not hinder the

Duke of UrbinOy Carlo Orjino^ and other Urhim in-

Generals, with Seven Hundred Men atva^^" the

Arms, Six Thoufand Foot, and fome

German Mercenaries, from penetrating

into that Country, and intirely fubjefting
the fame, except the Fortrefs of Poppiy
which was a fecond time attempted in

vain.

This unexpecSled Irruption put the
^r/^^^^^^^^

Florentines under a Neceffity of recalling Forces

Pagolo Vitelli with his Forces from
t\iQl^,^l^^^

Pifan, which was what the Venetians '^^^^*

chiefly had in Viev/ by making this Di-

verfion. That General leaving fufficient

Garrifons in Fort Ventura and other im-

portant Places *, marched into th^ Cafen--

tiiio^ and obliged the Enemy to quit the

Neigh-
* Bemho tells us that Vitdli gave a general Aflault

to Fija before he went off.
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Neighbourhood of Prato Vecchioy where

they had begun to entrench themfelves,

g/id being afterwards joined by Fracafa
v0ii Five Hundred Men at Arms, and

Five Hundred Foot from the Duke of

Milan^ reduced them to great Straits.

The Venetians were difperfed in fmall

Bodies, for Conveniency of Quarters, and

were befides obliged to poft feveral Corps
in the Paffes of Verni^ Chiuji, and Monta*

loney fituate on the Tops of the Apennines^

to fecure themfelves a Retreat. They
had now litde Hopes left of making any

Progrefs here or elfewhere, for Rinuccio

with Two Hundred Lances had thrown

himfelf into Arezzo, and the Peafants

were by no Means their Friends, being
difaffefted to the Family of the Medici^

and befides their Horfes wanted Forage in

that hilly Countiy. For thefe Reafons it

was thought fit to fend back the Artillery

with part of the heavy Baggage, and to

draw their Quarters as clofe as the Situa-

tion of the Country would permit.

V I T E L L I had determined to proceed
with Caution, and to attempt nothing

with
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with Precipitation, as he was naturally
^^ D.

wary and patient. To obtain a confidera- y

ble Advantage, he never regarded Length
of Time, or Hardfliip of Fatigue. He
would not, to fave Expences, venture on

an Undertaking without ah abundant

Supply of all NeCeflaries j neither would

he, for the Glory of obtaining an eafy and

Ipeedy Vicflory^ rafhly endanger his Army,
and the Succefs of his Enterprize. With
this Difpofition he deferred the Attack of

the flrong Places in the Cafentino till he

had made himfelf Mafter of the weakeft^

and fecured the Paffes of the Apennines.^

with Guards, Forts, and other Incum-

brances, by fpoiling the Roads, and felling

Trees acrofs them, by which means the

Enemy would not only be prevented from

receiving frefh Supplies, but be difabled

from giving Afliflance to each other from

their diiferent Quarters; In this mannel:

he hoped to diftrefs them, not doubting
but their chief Strength, which lay in and

about Bibiena^ would foon be put to Hard-

fhips for want of Provilions and Forage.
With this View he took Poffeffion of

feveral fmall Places, infignificant in them-

Q felves.
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felves, but fervlceable to his Purpofes, sind

^'j?4_. afterwards furprifed feveral Men at Arms
in their Quarters about Bibiena. As foon

as he received Intelligence that the Vene^

tians were affembling a Body of Men on

the other Side of the Mountains, he

poffefledhimfelfof the Places about Mount

Verna^ and blocked up all the PaiTes, and

fpoiled the Roads, to prevent their march-^

ing to the Succour of their Troops on this

Side the Hills in the Cajentino^ by w^hich

Means the Enemy's Forces in that Coun-

try were greatly diftreffed. Numbers

deferted, and many others fell into the

Hands of the Peafants in that rough and

difficult Countiy, and were ftripped and

plundered.

T H o' the Florentine Ambafiadors had

r^^f//^»/
left Venice without Succefs, another

the War. Negotiation was fet on Foot in Ferrara^

at the Sollicitations of the Venetians, For

many of the graver Senators began to be

N tired of a War that was maintained at fo

vaft an Expence, and attended with fuch

Difficulties ; and as they had now no

Profped: of making any farther Progrefs
in
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in the CafentinOy they grew more and

more deiirous of
relinquiihing their

vexatious Engagements with Fifa^ pro-
vided they could extricate themfelves with

Honour.

All this while the King of FrdnceKxngof
was making Preparations to invade the

^'''"'^'
. ,

Milanefe the following Year, and exped:edthe Venc-

*o be joined by the Venetians^ the mortal ^^^^^*

Enemies of Lodovico, For this End he

entered into a Treaty of ftridt Alliance

with the Republic. But he treated with

more Freedom and Confidence of a firm

Union with the Pope -, who, tho' difap-

.pointed of an Alliance with Federigo by
his rejedting the Match propofed by his

Holinefs, flill retained his ambitious Views

towards the Kingdom of Naples^ and put
all his Truft in the King for obtaining,

through his Means, Federigo % Daughter
Charldttay who was brought up at the

French Court, for his Son Cardinal Valenza. .

Lewis, at whofe Difpofal the Princefs and with

feemed to be, had given the Pope En-^^^ ^°P*'

couragement to hope that his Defire

Vi^ould be gratified. On this Profped: the

Q_2 Car-
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Cardinal came one Morning into the

Confiftory, and humbly intreated his Holi-

nefs and their Eminences the Cardinals

•for Leave to diveft himfelf of his Eccle'-

fiaftic Habit and Dignity, and to follow

that Profeffion to which he feemed or-

dained by Fate. On giving their Con-

fent, he clothed himfelf in fecular Ap-
parel, and prepared for his Journey to

France, The Pope had already promifed
Articles to fend the King a Bull for his Divorce,

Treaty.
^^^ Lewis in return had obliged himfelf,

as foon as he ihould have conquered
the Dutchy of Milany to affift him in

reducing to the Obedience of the Apoftolic
See the Cities poffeiTed by the Vicars in

Romagna, and to pay him Immediately

Thirty Thoufand Ducats, which his pre-
fent E^xigences required. This Sum, he

pretended, was no more than what was

neceffary for the King's Intereft, fince he

was obliged to keep an extraordinary
•Guard to defend himfelf from Confpira^

cies, which he expected would be formed

againft him on account of his Union

with France. In the Execution of this

Treaty the King began with paying the

Money,
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Money, and the Pope committed the

Affair of the Divorce to his Nuncio the

^ifliop of CeutUy and to the Archbiftiops
of Paris and Rouen. The Queen at firft

pleaded in Court by her Counfel, but

finding flie could not cpnfide in her

Judges, and that flie muft at laft be

obliged to fubniit to the King's Power,
Ihe withdrew her Plea, and gave up the

Caufe, agreeing to accept of the Re-
venues of the Dutchy of Berry for her

Maintenance, with an Addition of Thirty
Thoufand Livres Yearly. The Sentence £^^;^

pf Divorce was pronounced by the Judges,
divorced.-

and nothing now remaine4 for the So-

lemnization of the new Marriage, but the

Difpenfation to be brought by Ccefar Bor^

gia, who from Cardinal and Archbiiliop
of Valenza^ now became a Soldier and

Duke Valentino^ for the King had made
him a Captain of One Hundred Lances^
with a Salary of Twenty Thoufand Livres,

and gave him the City of Valence \vi

Baiiphtne, with the Tide of Duke, and

a Revenue of Twenty Thouiimd Livres

more*. ' The Duke embarked at Ofiia

*
Valence^ a City in Dauphinyy is the Capital of the

V-almtinoh^^n^ wasercdted into aDutchy for Ca:JarBorgia^
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on board a Squadron the King had fent

thither for that Purpofe, and arrived at

Court the latter End of the Year with

great Pomp and Magnificence, where he

was received by the King with wonderful

Marks of Efteem. He brought with him

cpR^L
^ Cardinal's Hat for George UAmboife,

made a who had conftantly attended the King
ardinal.

|^^^j^ j^^ j^jg good and bad Fortune, and

had a great Share in his Confidence. But

Valentino s firft Step at Court was by no

means fatisfaftory. He pretended that

he had not brought with him the Bull of

Difpenfation, being thus inftrufted by his

Father, who imagined that the Kings

Eagernefs would forward his Defigns,

and that he would be fooner induced to

gratify him with the Expecflation than

with the Remembrance of a Benefit. But

the Bifhop of Ceiita^ under a Promife of

Secrecy, revealed the whole Myftery.
Wherefore the King being well fatisfied

in his Confcience of the Expedition of

the Bull, made no farther Scruple, but

went to Bed to his new Bride *. The
Duke

* The Wife from whom ht'wU was divorced was
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Duke then thought fit to produce the

Bull, but being informed how he had been

betrayed by the Bifhop, he took care

afterwards to have him difpatched by
Poifon.

The King was now very foUicitous ^^'^^'

to prevent Difturbances from the neigh- a Peace

bouring Princes. He conckided a Peace ^^"^^/^''*

with the King of Spain, and that Monarch

refolving to interfere no more in the

Aifairs of Italy, recalled all his AmbafTa-

dors from that Country, excepting one

at Rome, and ordered Gojzfaho and his

Forces to return into Spain, yielding to

Federigo thofe Places in the Province of

Calabria which he had hitherto detained.

But Lewis found it more difficult to

accommodate Matters with the King of

the Romans, who took Occafion from

fome Tumults arifing in Burgundy, to

enter that Country ; for which Purpofe

he was furniihed by Lodovico with a con-

0^4 fiderable

C?Vt;z7««^, Sifter to C/^^r/^j VIII. a crooked Lady. His

fiew Wife was Anne D^itchefs of Bretaay, Widow of

ChaHa VIII.
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fiderable Sum of Money, on a Prefump-

tion that a War with Cafar would prevent

the Italian Expedition, or if 4 Peace was

Concluded that he fhould be comprehend-
ed in the Treaty, as Maximilian had pro-

mifed him. But after fome Time fpent

in negotiating the King figned a Treaty

with the Archduke, by which he reftored

tp him the Towns he pofTefled in the

Province of Artois, The King of the

"Romans was fo well fatisfied with this

Peace, fo advantageous to his Son, that

he agreed to a Truce for feveral Months,

without any Mention of LodovicOy with

whom he pretended tp be diflatisfied, for

not continuing to comply with his exorbi-

tant Demands of Money.

leijiis The King of France alfo confirmed

thc"peTce ^he Peace his Predeceflbr had made with

with Eng- England^ and haying thus taken all Pre-

cautions for the Security of his Pominions^

he rejefted all the Overtures made him by
the E^uke of Milan^ who had corrupted

feveral of the Courtiers, and tried all

Methods to get both Venetians and jRb-

rentincs into his Intereft. And that Tifa

migh^
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might be no Bar to his Deiigns, he prefled
^-

^•

the Venetiam to depofite the fame in his

Hands ; and to induce the Flareniines not

to raife Objeftions, he underhand promifed
to reftore it to them after a fhort Time *.

This Treaty, which was full of Difficul-

ties, and entered into with different Views

and Interefts, was for feveral Months

varioufly conducted . For the Florentines

iji the Cafe under Confideratiqn muft have

entered into an Alliance with France^ and

as it was doubted whether Lewis was a

more religious Obferver of his Treaties

than his Predeceffor had been, the Go-

vernment could pot agree amongft them-

felves. Thus the City, agitated between

the Ambition of the chief Citizens and

the Licentioufnefs of the popular Govern-

ment, and at the fame Time engaged
with the Duke of Milan on account of

P//^, was fo divided, that it was with

great Difficulty that any thing of Moment
could

* The Florentines agreed to have Pi/a depofited
'

in

the King's Hands, but ufed their Endeavours to have it

depofited in the Hands of Pagolo Vitelliy the King's

Friend, or with the College of Cardinals, whofhould be

impowered to deliver it without the Pope's Confcnt.

Bugnacorji,
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Gould be fettled, while fome of the great

Men wiflied the Downfal of the Duke of

Milan by the Hands of the French, and

others were as much in his Intereft.

Teneiiam T H E Venetians^ how much foever

againft the inclined to enter into an Alliance with
^P<^ te.

p^^^^^^ wtv^ determined not to yield to

the Depofite, for they expelled better

Terms, both as to the Reimburfment of

their Expences, and with refped: to their

Honour, from the Treaty at Ferrara.

Lodovico chofe alfo to have this Matter

rather fetried by the Duke of Ferrara^

left the depofiting of Pifa might be a

Means of uniting the Venetians and Flo^

rentines with France, He was not with-

out Hopes alfo that if Affairs were once

determined by the Italiam themfelves,

the Venetians might be induced to give

over all Thoughts of attempting any

thing to his Prejudice. But thefe were

the very Reafons why Lewis did not ap-

prove the Treaty of Ferrara-, and the

Pope, always on the Watch to take

Advantage of the Misfortunes of others,

did his Endeavours to weaken and difturb

it.
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ft. For as his Authority was very great
^* ^•

with the King in all Matters
relating to

ItalyJ he imagined that if the Treaty con-

cerning the Depofite made any Progrefs^

his Holinefs might have a Share in the

Management.

It was now under Deliberation at

Venicey whether, in cafe the French fhould,

give up the Point of the Depofite, which

they were refolved never to comply with,,

they fhould join the French againil the

Duke of Milan, as they were earneftly

follicited, and moreover tempted with aa

OiFer of Cremona, and the whole Ghira^

dadda. This Acquifition and Enlarge^
ment of Dominion was univerfally liked,

and eligible in itfelf, but the Conditions

on which it was to be obtained deferved

the moft ferious Confideration, as it ap-

peared too dangerous to the Republic, to

fufter the French Power to grow to aa

extravagant Height in
Italy,

A Council

of the Pregati, which fupplies the Place

of the Senate, v/as fummoned, ^
where

after long Debates from time to time, on

the Day appointed for coming to a final

Refo-
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'• ^' Refolution, Anto7iio GrirnajiOy a Senator

u!iy-ljof great Authority, fpoke as follows.

Crimnno'i
" Whijn I confidcr, illuftrious Sena-:

Speech. ^Qj-g^ {j^q immenfe Favours Lodovico has

received from our Republic, which in

thefe latter Years hath often preferved

his Dominions, and on the other Hand

his vile Ingratitude, and thp Injuries he

has done us in order to oblige us to

abandon the Defence of Pifuy to which

he himfelf had encouraged and incited

us, I don't in the leaft doubt but that it is

the general Sentiment of this illuftrious

Body, that we ought to take a fignal Re-

venge. For what Infamy can be greater

than to be pafRye under Affronts, which

would render us contemptible iu the Eyes
of all the World. We fhould be thought

degenerated from our glorious Anceftors,

who when provoked but by flight Injuries,

never refufed to undergo any Danger to

preferve the Dignity of the Venetimi

Name. For the Deliberations of Repu-
blics require no mean and private Confi-

derations, or which tend only to Profit,

but it is necefTary that they iliould aipire.

to
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to mdrie noble Ends, by which they may ^- -O*

increafe their Glory and Reputation, which

are eafily loft when they give Occafion to

think that we want Spirit to refent Affronts,

or Courage to revenge them. But thefe

are both neceflary at prefent, not only fdt

the Pleafure and Sweetnefs attending a

juft Vengeance, but that the Punifhment

of the Offender may ferve as an Example
to deter others from giving the like Provo-

cation. In fuch a Conduft we fhall con-

fult both our Honour and Utility, for

generous Refolutions produce Glory and

Profit. By fuffering one Inconveniency

many greater arc often prevented, and

one fhort Trouble may free us from a

Train of others. But if we confider the

Situation of Affairs in
Italy,

the Difpofi-
tion of feveral Powers to moleft us, and

the Snares and mifchievous Devices of

Lodovico Sforzay we muft be conftrained

to own that Neceflity more than any other

Confideration ought to influence us in

our prefent Debate. For the Duke of

Milan, incited by his natural Ambition,

and his Hatred to this moft excellent

Senate, not only makes it his perpetual

Study
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^'
.Study to fet all

Italy, with the King of

ft_^f^j'
. frhe Romansy and the whole Germanic

^ody, againft us, but has even com-
menced a. Treaty with the Turk for the

iame vile Purpofe of annoying us. You
are all, feniibJe that it is through his

Means that we meet with flich Difficul-

ties, as almoft render us incapable of fup-

porting the Fifans, or profecuting the

War in the Gafentino^ which if continued

becomes dangerous, and if abandoned

Ihameful, unlefs we can find fome other

Way to retrieve our finking Reputation,
the Decay of which would elate the

Spirits, and gratify the Malice of thofe

who fcek our Ruin. All the World
knows how much eafier it is to deprefs
fuch as appear to be on the Decline, than

thofe who, by their exalted Station, feem

placed above the Reach of Envy. You
would foon be convinced of this Truth,
illuftrious Senators, by feeing the Peace

of this flourifhing State deflroyed, and

the Noife of War and Tumults would at

this Inftant alarm our Fears, were not

XiOdovico kept in fufpenfe by his Appre-
henfions of our joining with the French.

But
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But fhould we refufe their Offers, thefe -^- ^.

Appreheniions would foon be at an End :

^

For without our Affiftance the King
would not undertake this Expedition, and

then poffibly by the Artifices of Lodovico^

or the Corruption of the French Miniftry,
he might be drawn into a Compofition
with tlie Duke of Milaii to our Coft and

Damage. In this Cafe therefore if we
have the Good of the Republic at Heart,

and are zealous to maintain its antient

Dignity and Glory, we mult refolve with

one Confent to join with France^ and the

more heartily as it appears to be the beft

Expedient for avoiding the Danger thiat

threatens us. And I think we ought to

congratulate ourfelves on the good Fortune

of this State, which has inclined a mighty

King voluntarily to intreat from us what

our Intereft and Safety iliould move us to

implore from him ; and all this on fuch

honourable Conditions, and enforced with

fuch advantageous Offers, as may render

this illuftrious Body capable of forming
hereafter fome greater and nobler Defigns^
Nor have we any Reafon to doubt of

Succefs, for where can Lodovico fee'k as

Afylum,
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Afyluili,

whither can he fly for Refuge,
when hunted and fiirrounded by two fuch

mighty Powers ? The only Objeftion of

which I am aware is, the Danger th^t

may be imagined to threaten our Republic
from the Poffeffion oiMilan by the French*

But even this Objed:ion will lofe much of

its Force, if it be eonfidered that in fueh

a Pofture of Affairs, many Circumftanccs

would appear in our Favour, which are

now vifibly againft us. For it is not to

be doubted but fuch an Increafe of Power

in the French would alarm all Italy^ and

provoke the Refentments of the King of

the Romans and the Germanic Body, who
will by no means fufFer fo noble a Member
.of the Empire to become a Province to

France. The Confequence of this muft

be, that thofe very States which now fill

us with Apprehenlions of their confede-^

rating with the Duke of Milan againft

us, would then, for their own Intcreft,

appear in our Defence. And fuch is thfe

univerfal Reputation of our Power, fo

current the Fame of our Riches, and,

what is ftill more refpedable, fueh is the

confirmed Opinion of our Union and

Con-
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Conftancy in the Prefervatlon of our ^-J^-

Dominions, illuftrated by fo many Exam-

ples, that the King of France will not

venture to attack us, but in Conjundiion
with other Powers, and efpecially the

King of the Romans
',
a Confederacy fo

ill fuited, and attended with fo many
Difficulties, that it would be vain for him
to exped: it, or for us to fear it. Nor is

it to be thought that the Peace which

he is now endeavouring to fetde with his

Neighbours, will be permanent^ forj

alas ! Envy, Umbrage, and Fears of his

Increafe of Power, will awaken and re-

animate all thofe who had before found

Matter for Difpute or Emulation. It is a

general Obfervation that the French are

more refolute in acquiring than prudent
in preferving, and how foon they become

hateful to their new Subjefts by their

infolent Behaviour. For which Reafon,

Ihould they conquer Milan^ they will be

rather under a Neceffity of attending to

its Prefervation, than find Leifure to enter

on other Projefts. For a new Conqueft,
not well fettled, or imprudently governed,
rather diminifhes than increafes the Power

R of
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>• ^- of the Conqueror. And have we not a

^^_^ recent and convincing Proof of this Truth

in the Management of the late King?
How did he fee all the Love and Fondnefs

of the Neapolitans^ who had invited his

Prefence, and received him with open

Arms, all of a fudden converted into

Extremity of Hatred and Averfion ! The

Danger therefore to be apprehended from

a French Vidtory in Time to come, is not

of fuch a Nature, that to avoid it we
fliould chufe to remain in prefent and

certain Danger. To refufe, for the fake

of future and uncertain Loffes, fo rich

and commodious a Part of the Milanefe^

could be imputed only to a Want of Refo-

lution, or a kind of Pufillanimity, defpica-

ble in private Life, but much more in a

Republic, which, excepting the Roman^

is the moft glorious and powerful that

ever exifted on Earth. Opportunities like

this are rare and tranfient, and it is the

Part of Prudence and a generous Refolu-

tion to lay hold of them, as on the con-

trary it would be Folly and Meannefs of

Spirit to rejedt them. Wifdom that is

over curious, and too nicely ponders

Events,
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Events, is often blameable

-,
for human

Affairs are fo fubjedt to Viciffitudes, that

the Succefs of an Enterprize rarely anfwers

the End of the wifeft Projed:ors; and

that Perfon who dares not embrace a

prefent Good for fear of a dubious and

diftant Evil, will in vain repent his loll

Opportunity of acquiring Wealth and

Glory, out of Fear of an approach-

ing Danger, which he found afterwards

vanifhed. Thefe are the Reafons which

induce me to give my Opinion for enter-

ing into an Alliance againft the Duke of

Milan, It is, in my Judgment, highly
conducive to our prefent Safety and Dig-

nity, and is attended with fuch an Ac-

quilition as at any other Time we fhould

fpare neither Trouble nor Expence to

obtain; not only for the Importance of

the Thing itfelf, but as it opens a Door

for extending our Views, and making
further Acquifitions, to the wonderful

Augmentation of the Glory and Empire
of this moft powerful Republic."

This Speech was heard with great

Attention, and feemed in general to be

R 2 fa-
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^' !>' favourably received. There were rmxif

,^j^^ among the Senators that applauded the

Speaker's
Greatnefs of Mind, and his

zealous Concern for the Honour and In-

tereft of his Country. But Marchiont

"Trevifano thus replied :

^renjifa-
" I T is not denied, moft prudent

g"'^ j^
Senators, but that the Provocations given

to our Republic by Lodovico are exceeding

great,
and very ofFenlive to our Dignity ;

yet the greater they are, and the more

they excite our Indignation, fo much the

more it becomes our Prudence to mode-

rate our juft Refentment vv^ith Maturity

of Judgment, and with Confiderations

adapted to the prefent Welfare of the

Republic. The more our Anger or any
other Paflion is kindled, the more com-

mendable is it to know how to overcome

ourfelves, and the greater and jufter the

Provocation that excites our Refentment,

the greater ought to be the Praife. It is

'

therefore the Bufinefs of this Senate, fo

renowned for its Wifdom, and v/hich

glories in the Name it has lately acquired
of Deliverer of Italy from the French

Bondage^
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BondagCy maturely to confider with what ^- ^r

Reproaches fhe might juftly be charged, ^

if the French by her Means flaould be

tempted to return. We fhould do well

to refled: on the Danger to which we
ihould lie conftantly e^pofed, whenever

that Nation becomes Mafters of the

Dutchy of Milan. Recall to MenK>ry
the Conflernation we were in when Charles

made the Conqueft of Naples. We never

thouoiht ourfelves fecure till we had

formed a Confederacy of almoft all th©

Chriftian Powers againft him, But what

a Difparity between onje Panger and the

other ! That King, in a manner deflitute

of every Royal Virtue, was but a weak

Prince, and almoft ridiculous 5 and the

Kingdom of Naples fo far diftant from

France^ that the Supplies which he wa§

continually obliged to fend thither divided

his Forces, and by that means his Con-

queft rather weakened than increafed his

Power; and that Acquifition being fo

near the Dominions of the Pope and

Spainy made them both his Enemies.

But now we muft be fenfible that the firfl

proceeds on other Views, and the other,

R 3 tired
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tired with the Affairs of

Italy^ is deter-

mined to ftand neuter in the prefent

Jundure. On the other Side, the King
now reigning is endowed with fuch natural

Parts, that he is rather to be dreaded

than defpifed,
and the State of Milan is

fo nigh the Kingdom of France^ that it

is capable of receiving continual Supplies,

fo as to leave us no Probability of expelling

him without putting all Europe in Motion.

Hence it appears that as we are neareft to

fo formidable a Power, we muft be

obliged to be at a vaft Expence in time of

Peace, and if a War fhould happen, be

greatly diftreffed. I muft own my
Aftonifhment at what was advanced by
the venerable Perfon who fpoke laft. He
feems to be under no Apprehenfions from

a King of France Duke of Milan, and,

on the other hand, alarms us with the

Name of Lodovico Sforza^ a petty Prince

in Comparifon, and much inferior to us

in Strength, and who thro' his natural

Timidity and Avarice has always rendered

his Undertakings abortive. He feemed

uneafy and jealous of the Affiftance of

his own Confederates if they did not

come
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(:ome into all his Meafures, or difagreed

^- ^•

amongft themfelves ^ as if it were pofliblcl ,

-"^-
,^

that Governments of different Conftitutions

and Interefts fhould unite exaftly in the

fame Sentiments 5 or that one great Power,
collected within itfelf, and exerting its

whole Force, had not much the Advan-f

tage of a Confederacy made up of lefTer

Potentates, who having different Views,

and ading from different Motives, muft

of Confequence difagree in their Opera-
tions. It would be in vain to exped; that

thofe who had ever wifhed our Deftrudlion

fhould now lie ftill and forget all our

former Provocations and Encroachments,

fince our own Ambition will not fuffer us

to take fo prudent a Step ourfelves at this

Jundlure. I now not what Grounds we
have to expecft that the King of the

Romans and the Germanic Body will awake

out of their Lethargy, and refume their

antient Hatred and Jealoufy of Francey

on account of the Dutchy of Milan ;

but rather wifh they may not take their

Revenge upon us, who have fo much in-

creafed our Dominions with the Territories

wrefted from the Houfe of Aujiria^ and

R 4 from
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from the Empire. Nor can I conceive

,why the King of the Romans ihould fooner

join with our Republic againft France^

than with France againft us. On the

contrary it is more likely that thofe B^r^^-

rians^ eternal Enemies to the Italians^

ihould enter into clofer Bands of Union,
with a View to make us fall an eafy Prey
to their unbounded Ambition. And they

may reafonably exped an ealier Viftory
when thus united with one another againft

us, than one of them can hope in con-

junftion with us againft the other. But

I fee no Reafon why we fhould at all

covet an Alliance with the King of the

'Romans^ when we conlider his Condud:

in our late Confederacy with him, and

his Operations in Italy. Lodovico has

injured us grievoufly, I own it; but it

can never be Prudence to expofe our own
State to a dangerous War merely out of

Revenge ; nor will it be fliameful to wait

for proper Opportunities, which cannot fail

of offering themfelves fooner or later ; on
the contrary it would be highly blameable

to fhew our Refentment before we can

fafely ftrlke the Blow. A Government

muft
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muft expedt to be treated with Scorrij

when public Lofles are known to be the

Confequence of raih and indifcreet Refo-

lutions. But this will be the Cafe if^we

follow the Advice given, for it will not

be thought that we have entered into the

Alliance recommended for the Sake of the

common Safety, but every one will judge
that we have been influenced by the

Defire of acquiring Cremona i and then it

will be a common Queflion, What is

become of the antient Prudence, Gravity

and Wifdom of the Venetian Senate ?

And indeed all the World may juftly

cry out againft us for being ourfelves

guilty of that Raihnefs and Imprudence
we have fo much condemned in Lodovico ;

I mean inviting the French King into

Italy,
The Advantage of our being

Matters of Cremona would, I admit, be

very confiderable on account of its Situa-

tion and Strength, which render it in

many Refpe<fls very commodious to our

State. But then we ought to confider

whether putting the King of France in

PoiTeffion of the Dutchy of Milan does

not vaftly overballance this Conveniency.
I
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I doubt not but upon mature Reflexion

we fhall be ready to conclude that it is

more for our Intereft, as well as our

Grandeur and Reputation, to be, as we
now are, the chief and moft abfolute

Power in Italy^ than to have, in the

Heart of this Country, and on our Bor-

ders, a Prince infinitely fuperior to our

Republic. We have been in times paft

fometimes in Amity, at other times at

Enmity with Lodovico
-^
and this is no

more than what may happen continually.

The Difhculties concerning Pifa are not

fo perplexing but that fome Way of

Accommodation may be found ; nor are

they of that Confequence as to make us

endanger the State by precipitate Meafures.

But we fhall never want Occafions to.

quarrel with the French when they be-

come our Neighbours, from the natural

Antipathy of the Italians to all BarbarianSy

from the Pride of the Frenchy from that

Hatred which Monarchs always bear to

Republics, and from the Ambition that is

conftantly moving the more powerful to

opprefs the weaker. For thefe Reafons I

am not at all allured with the King's Offer

of
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of Cremona, On the contrary I rather

dread the Iffue, as it will give him a

Pretence to attack us
-,

for which Purpofc
he will be conftanriy foUicited by the

Milanefe, who can never be eafy at the

Alienation of Cremona from their Dutchy ;

not to mention that the Germans^ and

King of the Romans vi^ill be highly oftend-

edjfor both Cremona and thtGhiradadda arc

Members of the Empire. It is not there-

fore our Intereft with new Conquefts to

create every Day new Enemies, and to

raife Jealoufies in our Neighbours, the

Confequence of which will be, that we
muft either reduce them all under our

Dominion, or expeft to be beaten by
them all in their Turn ; and which of

the two is moft likely to happen let any
one judge who is not refolved to deceive

himfelf. The Wildom and Caution of

this Senate have ever been admired and

talked of in every Corner of Italy,
and all

the World over. I truft it will fufFer no

Difgrace or Diminution at this time from

any rafli and dangerous Refolution. To

give way to Revenge againft one's own

Intereft is Weaknefs, to be under a greater

Concern
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Concern for fmall than for great Dangera
is Imprudence ; both which being direftly

oppofite to the Wifdom and Gravity of

this illuftrious Body, I perfuade myfelf
that your Refolution on this Head will be

cairn and circumfpeQ:, as it ufually is on

the like Occafions."

The firft This Opinion, tho' fupported with

prevails,
fo many cogent Reafons, and feco^ded

by the graveft and moft prudent Senators;^

could not prevail. The contrary Party
carried the Queftion, in Gratification both

to their Revenge and Ambition, two

Pafiions that often lead us
aftray. The

Hatred that moft of the Senate had con-

ceived againft Lodovico was exceffive, an4

knew no Bounds*, any more than the

longing Defire of annexing Cremona^ with

the Country about it, and all the Ghia-r

radadda to the Venetian Dominion 5 an

Ac-.

* In order to exafperate the People againft Lodo'vico,

the common Talk at Venice was, that it was better to

make an Alliance with France than with a Traitor, who
underhand was trying to make a private Treaty with the

King againft them ; and in order to diftrefs them was

united with Flonnce, and kept Correfpondencc with th?

French,
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'Acquifition indeed of no fmall Value, for -^- ^•

it yielded a yearly Revenue of One Hun- ^^ '

dred Thoufand Ducats, but of ftill greater

Importance, as it took in almoft the

whole Courfe of the River Oglio^ and

extended their Dominions to the Bank of

the Po^ and along the River Adda within

Fifteen Miles of the City of Milan^ and

brought them nearer to the Cities of

Parma and Piacenza ; an Increafe of

Territory, that gave Reafon for Hopes that,

whenever the King of France fhould be

obliged to employ his main Strength on

the other Side of the Alps againft Spain
or the Empire, they might have a fair

Opportunity of feizing on the Dutchy of

Mila7i', an Event they imagined at no

great Diftance, both from the natural

Levity of the French^ who knew better

how to conquer than to keep, and from

the Conftitution of a Republic, which is

perpetually the fame, whereas in King-

doms, by the Death of Sovereigns, Coun-

fels and Meafures of Government often

•fuffer Alterations. They alfo confidered

the Difficulties the French would find to

live in Friendihip and good Harmony
with
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A. D, with their new Subjefts, on account of

jJ^lVjthe Difference of their Cuftoms and

Manners from thofe of the Italians.

Venetians T H E Queffion then was carried by

^eafy ^ great Majority for entering into a Con-
with federacy with France^ and Orders were

fent to the AmbaiTadors of the RepubHc
at the French Court to conclude a Treaty
on the Terms propofed, provided no

Mention was made of tlie Affair of

Pifa.

This Exception gave the King a great
deal of Uneafinefs, as he expeded by
the Depofit to unite both Florentines and

Venetians in his Intereft y and he was alfo

diipleafed to hear that the Venetians were

negotiating at Ferrara on Means for

withdrawing their Troops from Pifa^ for

he expedted to have been confulted on

that Occafion, and took it ill that, in

order to get the better Terms for them-

fclves, they fhould leave the Florentines in

perfed: Amity with LodovicOy which could

not fail of rendering his Enterprife on

Milan more difficult ; and as the Conqucfl
of
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of that Dutchy was to be beneficial to the

Venetians^ he began to fufped: they were

not in earneft, and to fear that he fhould

receive no Affiftance either from them,
or from the Florentines, As he was not

willing therefore to continue in a State of

Sufpenfe, and refented the Miflruft of

his Honour in the Depofit of Fifa^ he

applied himfelf ferioufly to put a finiihing

Hand to the Peace he was negotiating

with the King of the Romans^ by which,

whilft one of them attacked Lodovico

Sforzdy the other might, if he pleafed,

fall upon the Venetians.

Pursuant to this Agreement the

King ordered his Minifters to acquaint

the Venetian AmbafTadors, that he was

determined to come into no Treaty with

their Matters before the Depofit of Fifa
was made 5 and fending for the Florentine

Minifters was pleafed to declare, that

they might reft fecure on his royal Word
that he would never fign a Treaty with

the Venetians on any other Terms than

thofe which he had propofed. But, in

Oppofition to thefe Affurances, Duke
Valen-
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p. Valentmo, and the other Agents of the

Pope, with the
.
Cardinal of St. Pier in

Vincola^ znATrivulziOy together with all

the reft of the Italians who were interefted

in the War, offered to his Confideration

fo many folid arid cogent Reafons, that

he thought fit .
to alter his RefolutioHi

They reprefented to his Majefty how

impolitic it muft be to prefer the Friend-

fhip of the Florentines before that of the

Venetians^ who were by much the more

powerful State, and by their Situation

lay more convenient for diftreffing the

Dutchy of Milan. That no Advice could

be more pernicious than fuch as would

induce him to deprive himfelf of their

Affiftance for fear of difobliging the

Flore?iti72es^ who had Work enough upon
their Hands, and lay too remote for the

Scene of Adtion, to be of any confidera-

ble Service. That fuch a Step would

probably afford an Opportunity to Lodo-^

vico of effeffcing a Reconciliation with the

Venetians at the Price of his relinquifhing

XhtFloreritines^ who were the Occafion of

all the Difference between them, and,

what is more, of entering into a clofe

Alliance
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Alliance with them; and what Obftacles

and Difficulties might arife from fuch a

Conjundlion has been demonftrated by
late Experience. In the League that was

formed againft Charles the Names indeed

of mighty Kings were inferted, but no

other Forces than thofe of Lodovko and the

Venetians were employed in retaking No-

vara^ and preferving the Dutchy of Milan

againft the Power of France, They did not

forget to remind him how dangerous and

fallacious it might prove to rely on the

Faith and Friendfhip of Maximilian^ who
was forever entering upon great Projedts^

without Prudence to conceal, or Power

to execute them* But fhould it happen
that Fortune proved favourable to his

Defigns, the King would do well to

coniider the Confequence of increafing

the Power of an inveterate and eternal

Enemy to the Crown of France, Thefc

Reafons were of fuch Weight with the

King, that, without mentioning a Word
more of Pifa^ he entered into a Con-

federacy with the Fe?ietians.

B Y this Treaty it was agreed that

Vol. IL S while
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A. D. while the King with a powerful Army

^..li^^entefed the Milanefe^ the Venetians fhould

Articles of do the fame from their Frontiers: That
the Con- ^s foon as the whole Dutchy fhould fall

a Conqueft to their united Arms, Cre^

mona with all the Ghiaradadda^ excepting
a Space of about Eighty Feet along the

River Adda, fliould be put into the

Pofleffion of the Venetians^ the reft of

the Dutchy remaining to the King : That
for Security of this Acquifitidn to France^

the Venetians fhduld ftand obliged to
'

maintain and keep in Readinefs a certain

Number of Horfe and Foot, during a

limited Time ; the King on his Part en-

gaging to ad: in the fame manner with

refpedt to Cremona^ and all the Places be-

longing to the Vejietians in Lombardy^ as

far as die Marflies of Venice.

Treaty T H E s E Articles were kept fo very

cret'

^^'
fecret, that Lodovico did not come to the

Knowledge of them for feveral Months ;,

all which Time he was daubtfiil whether

they contained any more than a defenlive

Alliance, as the Parties gave out, or

offenfive with Regard to him. Th&
whcde
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whole Affair indeed was fo dexteroufly ^- D.

managed, that even the Pope, who wasv.j?^
in fuch Confidence v/ith the King, could

not for a long time inform himfelf of the

Particulars. As foon as the Treaty was

concluded, the King, Avoiding any Men-
tion of Pija, propofed to the Florentines

Terms quite different from the former;
and this mortifying Treatment, added to

the Vexations they received from the

Venetians, put them under the Neceffity
of efpoufing the Party of the Duke of

Milan, whofe Forces had done them

fignal Service in the Cafentino.

The VeJieiian Troops in the Cafentino

were continually harafled by the Peafants

as w^ll as by the Soldiers 5 and after

ftruggling under the Want of Provifions,

and efpecially of Forage, in that hilly

Country, were at length obliged to con-

trad their Quarters to Bibiena and the

adjacent Villages, yet ftill kept Poffeffion

of the Paffes through which they might
receive Succours, or retire in Safety when
too much pr^ffed. Carlo Orfino, with his

Men at Arms and a Hundred Foot, was

S 3 pofted
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ported at the Pafs of Montahne^ and lower

down Ahiano guarded Verria, On the

other Hand Pagolo Vitelli proceeding with

his ufual Caution, after he had reduced

the Enemy to fo narrow a Compafs, at-

tempted to difpoffefs them of thefe Paffes,

that their whole Strength being confined

within Bibiena^ and furrounded by Ene-

mies and Mountains, they might with

Eafe be fubdued, or dwindle away, being

already very much diminifhed *. For

befides fmall Parties that had been taken

marauding about the Mountains, Multi-

tudes of their Foot had deferted, and

for Want of Provifions and Forage above

Fifteen Hundred of their Horfe had gone
off at different Times, and been feverely

handled and haraffed by the Mountaineers

in their Retreat. Carlo Orfmo was at laft

obliged to abandon the Pafs of Montalone^

and not without fome Danger ; for a

Party of Florentines^ with a Number of

Peafants,

* The Want of PfoviTions had obliged them to fend

off Five Hundred Horfe, which were intercepted by the

Enemy ; as were alio Four Hundred Foot, and Two
Hundred Stradiotti, with the Vemtian Froveditor's Secre-

itaryjl on a Convoy of Money and Pfovifioiis to Bihiena.

Bembo. •
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Peafants, who knew his Neceflity, and ^- -O..

expefted fuch an Event, attacked him on \_^^^
the Road. But as he had the Precaution

to fecure fome Defiles towards Bibienay

he cut his Way through with the Lofs

only of his heavy Baggage, and did con-

fiderable Execution upon the Enemy, who

purfued him in Diforder. This Example
of Orfini was followed by theCommanders

of the Garrifons of Vernia and Chiufu

The Duke of TJrbijio^ AhiaJto^

AJlorre Baglione^ Piero Marcello the Vene-

tian Proveditor, and Giidiano de Medici^

with Sixty Horfe and Seven Hundred

Foot, now found themfelves all cooped

up in Bibiena, that being the only Town

remaining in their PofTeilion, which they
were refolved to defend in hopes of re-

ceiving Relief from Venice. The Senate

indeed was not wanting to make Prepara-

tions for that Purpofe, for they thought it

difhonourable to the Venetian Arms to be

forced out of the Cafentino^ and by main-

taining a War in the Enemy*s Country

expefted better Terms of Peace. To this

End they fent preffing Orders to Count

S 3 Fitigliano^
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PitiglianOy who was affembling fom^

j,4^^ Troops at Rave?inay to be expeditious,

fince they had received repeated Advices

from the Duke of TJrbino and other

Hands at Bibiena^ that they began to

want Provifions, and, unlefs fpeedily

reheved, Ihould be obliged to capitulate.

The Duke of Milan and his Commanders

would have thefe Succours rendered ufe-

lefs by the Conqueft of Bibiena^ and for

that End defired a Reinforcement of Four

Thoufand Infantry. But for many Rea-

fons fuch an Enterprize was judged im-

pradlicable ; fuch as the Bitternefs of the

Seafon in that wild and rugged Country,
which obftruded the Operations of War,
and created other Inconveniencies. Be-

lides, the Florentines were in no Condition

to make fuch an Augmentation, being

quite diflieartened at the vafi; and growing

Expence of this vexatious War, and

moreover weakened by the Divilions

which begun to take Head in their turbu-

lent City,

Pivifions The Partiians of Pagolo Vitelli in
'^^^^^rcncf-

piQrence had formed themfelves intp a

Body,
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*Body, in oppofition to thofe Citizens who
had efpoufed the Party of Count Rimiccio^

an old and trufty General of the Republic,
and allied to feveral Perfons of the firft

Rank. The Defeat of St, Regolo, where
he had the Misfortune to command, wa§

the Caufe of Vitelli\ Promotion above

him. The Count, who could not well

brook Subordination, being fent with his

Regiment into the Cafentmo^ was not very

readily difpofed to execute what he knew
would only add to his Adverfary's Repu<*
tation. This Mifunderftanding between

the two Generals was exafperated by

Fagolo% Temper and Condudb, for he was

profufe of the public Money among his

Troops, forever diffatisfied with the Flo-

rentine Commiflaries, and often, both in

Council and in the Field, feemed to arro-

gate to himfelf more Authority than be-

came his Station. He had very lately,

without acquainting the Government,

granted a Pafs to the Duke of llrbinOy

who was fick, for retiring out of the

Cafenti?20
*

3 and under Protection of the

S 4 fame

* Bembo fays the Duke had been denied a Phyfician
befor* he follicited a Pafs.
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fame Pafs, Giuliano de Medici accom-^

panied him; to the great Mortification

of the Flore?itineSy who imagined that if

the Duke had been drove to Straits, and

refufed a Pafs, he would willingly have

given up Bibiena for the Benefit of re^

turning into his own Dominions for the

Recovery of his Health. The Adverfaries

of Pagolo highly exclaimed at the Indul-

gence ihown to Giuliano de Medici, their

fellow Citizen, who after being declared

a Rebel, had marched in open Arms

againft his Country. This Condudt of

//CTdiffa-
^^^ General had greatly leflened him in

tisfied the Eft^em of the Governpient, and his
with f^i'

ieiii. Demands were not fo readily granted.

He had alfo loft his Popularity by his

Proceedings in the CafentinOy where what

Advantages had been gotten were more

owing to the Peafants than to the Soldiery ;

and alfo becaufe depending on his Valour

they had long fince expeiled he would

have put an End to the War in thofe

Parts, attributing, as is ufual with the

Populace, to his Want of good Will,

what was in reality owing to the Place

of Aftion, the Seafon, and Want of

Pro-
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Provifions. As the Reinforcement of

Four Thoufand Men which had been

demanded did not arrive, Count Piti-

gliano had Time to advance as far as

Elci^ a Caflle belonging to the Duke of

JJrbino on the Borders of the Florentines^

w^here he took a Review of all the Forces

there afTembled, with an Intent to pafs

the Apennines^ for which they were pro-^

perly chofen and qualified with refpeA to

that difficult Country, being moftly Foot,

and Men at Arms lightly armed; and

this was the laft Effort made by the Vene-

tians in the Cafentino,

Pagolo Vitelli leaving a fufficient ^^w^^

Number of Troops to block up Bibie?ia^ ^^^^^^^^^^

and to fecure fome important Paffes, ^^''^''^'''*

marched with the reft to the Pieve of

St, Stefano, a Village belonging to the

Floreiitiiies at the Foot of a high Moun-

tain, in order to oppofe the Enemy ^

whofe Way lay down the Hill. But Count

Pitigliano^ who faw before him Moun-
tains of Snow, and at the Foot of them

expefted a powerful Oppofition, in narrow

Defiles, which would have rendered his

ad-
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advancing dangerous even in a Summer's

i^^^ DayJ would not attempt the Paflage, tho'

preiTed by the Venetians^ as he ufed to

fay, with, provoking rather than encou-

raging Orders. He had feveral Plans

laid before him for making Diverfions,

and was advifed to march into the Valdt-

bagnOy where the Flore?itines had loft

fome Towns 5 but he would not alter his

Refolution.

Steps to- But the more coolly the War was
wards a

profecuted, the more ardent was the De-

jfire of Peace on both Sides. As for

LodovicOj he lincerely wiflied a Recon-

ciliation of the Parties, in hopes that an

Accommodation would render the Vene-

tians lefs fond of feeing the French in

Italy :y
and he alfo flattered himfelf that

they would abate of their Indignation,

when they were convinced of his Sinccrit)^>

by his taking fo much Pains to bring
about a Peace. With this View he ap-

plied himfelf in earneft to Ercole d EJle^

his Father-in-Law, intreating him that

in a gentle, but by no means threatening

Manner, he would addrefs himfelf to the

Flore72tineSy
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Florentines (who knevv^ of his Application,

^- />.

and begun to fiifped: him) and difpofe ,J^1^^
them to comply in fome meafure witli

theDelire of the Venetians in relation to a

Peace; becaufc if an Agreement could

not be concluded, he fliould be conftrained

to withdraw all, or the greateft part of

his Forces from "Tujcany, This Affaip"

was in Agitation feveral .Mpnths at Per^

r^r^,: where new Difficulties ftill arifing,

at laft Ercole was defu-ed to come to

Venice to facilitate the Matter. The Duke

objected to this, but much greater Oppo-i
iition was made at Florence, where it was

known that the Venetians chofe to have

Ercole the fole Umpire of their Difputes;
But Lodovico was fo. prejSing in his Sollici-

tations that at laft the Duke confented ta

gOj and the Florentines fent tb Venice

Giovanni Battijia Ridolfo^ and Pagob
^itomo Soderini^ twQ Rerfons of the iirife

Rank and Charafter in their Republic.

The firft Point that came under Treaty of

Pebate was, Whether Ercole was to arbi-^^^".^"
T^ 1 11 T-v .- Agitation.

trate and put an End to all Difputes, or

was only to ad: as Mediator between the
'

Parties.
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Parties by endeavouring to compofe their

Differences, and for that End reducing

the principal Articles in Difpute into a

narrow Compafs, as he had done fome

Time before at Ferrara *. The Floren^

tines were for having him adl in this lafl

Capacity, as Mediator only, being fenfible

that Ercole was more difpofed to favour

the VenetianSy than their Republic; and

that if he was to pafs his Judgmen t irv

Venice^ he would in a manner be under

a Neceffity of gratifying that Senate ; and

that tho' he fhould be otherwife inclined,

yet he would be biafied by the Duke of

Milan, who at that time was feeking
Occafion to lay the Venetiam under fome

Obligation to himfelf. And tho' manj^
Difficulties had been removed at Ferrara^

there ftill remained fome delicate Points

to be adjufted 3 and even what was fettled

might perhaps be altered if left to hi*

fole
* The Duke three Days after hia Arrival at Venice

acquainted the Senate that he had his Sentence in Writing,

which he would deliver them ; and that if they did not

like it, they might alter it to their Mind. Giorgio

Cornaro approved of this Offer, but the reft rejected it a^

injurious to their Honour, The Florentines had feme

Intimation of this, and grew jealous of the Duke.
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fble Arbitration. On the other Hand
the Venetians were determined, if the

Duke was not Umpire, to come into no

Terms whatever; not fo much becaufe

they repofed a Confidence in the Duke,
as for other fpecial Reafons. The People
in general were heartily tired of a War,
which was vaflly expenfive, without

Hopes of Recompence ; but the young
and high-fpirited among the Senators

were refolved to hearken to no Peace, but

on Condition that the Liberties of the

Pifans fhould be preferved, and that they

fhould be put in Poffeflion of thofe

Places in their Territory which they held Debates

when the Republic received them under
^^ ^"'^''

her Proteftion. They ufed many Argu-
ments in fupport of this Refolution, efpe-

cially their own Decree for maintaining

the Liberty of the Pifajis, which obliged

them in Honour and Confcience not to

let them fall a Sacrifice. Others, tho' lefs

fcrupulous on that Head, were yet im-

moderate in their Demands for the Re~

im.burfement of the Expences which the

Republic had incurred in the Defence of

Pifa, But the Senators of the foundeft
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Judgment, and greateft Authority, wend

of a different Sentiment. They wer^

grown weary of a tedious and expenfive

War, defpaired of preferving Bibiejiay and

found it very difficult to fend Succours td

Pifay or make any Diverfions to the Pur-

pofe, and the Florentines much ftronger

than they had imagined. They coniidered

further that tho' a War againft the Duke
of Milan was reclconed an eafy Talk^

yet the King of France had not as yet

come to an Agreement with the King of

the Romam
-,
and many other Accidents

might happen to retard his Motions. That

the' he fhould furmount all his prefent

Difficulties, and declare War, yet War is

ftill fubjedt to Cafualties, and many great

and unforefeen Dangers might arife in the

Profecution. But what gave them moft

Concern, and mightily alarmed their

Fears, was the Report of the vafl Pre-

parations making by Bajazef^ both by
Sea and Land, for invading their Domi-

nions in Greece. On this Confideratioi>

they thought it of the laft Importance to

make an End of this War, and not for

the Sake of adhering too pertinacioufly

to
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to the Faith of a political Promife con-

tinue to labour under a Load of Calamities

Since the refuming of the Treaty of

Ferrara thefe laft mentioned prudent

Senators, forefeeing it would be neceflary.

to give up fome Points, which might be

flrongly controverted, had very wifely

prevailed with the Council of the Pregadi
to intruft the Council of Ten with full

Power and ample Authority to remove all

Difficulties on this Head. This Council

of Ten coniifted of chofen Senators of

fingular Gravity and Prudence, and moftly
of the pacific Strain, who were for an

Accommodation with the Florentines, But

now fince the Matter was to . receive its

full Determination at Femce^thty defpaired

of bringing the Council of the Pregadi to

agree to the Articles that had been drawn

up at Ferrara ; and on the other hand

they were willing to avoid the Cenfure

of the Public, which they were fure to

incur by determining the Affair them-

felves. They refolved therefore that the

whole Ihould be left to the Arbitration of

the Duke of Ferraray with an Intent that

all the Blame of the Decifion might be

thrown
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thrown on the Umpire, promifing them-*

fclves that a Judgment pronounced by
a Perfon to whom both Parties had re-

ferred the Controverfy, would be fooncr

ratified than what might be concluded in

a Treaty between the contending Powers.

The Refult was, that after fome Days

fpent in Dilputes, the Duke of Mila?z

threatening the Florentines immediately to

recall his Troops from
Tiijcajiy^ they

thought it bell to helitate no longer, but

fubmitted to an Arbitration, and both

Duke of Parties invefted the Duke with an abfolute

m^adr'^ Authority, for the Space of Eight Days,
Umpire, to decide and put an End to all their

Difterences. Ercole^ after much Dif-

cuffion, and mature Deliberation, on the

6th of April gave his Sentence and De-
HisDetcr- termination, by which it was decreed that

'

in Eight Days next enfuing all Hoflilities

fhould ceafe between the Florentines and

the Venetians : That on St. Mark's Day
next at fartheft, the Allies of both the

Pifans and the Florentines (liould with-

draw their Troops out of "Tufcany into

their own Territories ; and particularly

that the Venetians fhould recall all their

Forces
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Forces from Prfa and its Territory, and

evacuate Bibiena^ with all other Places

taken from the Florentines ; who on their

part were to grant a full Amnefty to the

Inha:bitants of Bihiena for all Offences :

That in Conlideration of the Charges
incurred by the Venetians^ which they
eftimated at no lefs than Eight Hundred
Thoufand Diicats, the Florentmes fhould

pay them Fifteen Thoufand Ducats yearly
for the Term of Twelve Years : That

the Pifans fhould have full Power and

free Liberty to exercife any Trade or

Calling both by Land and Sea : That

they Ihculd continue in Pofleffion of the

Caftles of Pifa and Other Places which

they held at the Time of paffing this

Decifion, and might garrifon them with

Pifans^ or Foreigners, provided they were

not of any State fufpedled by . the Floren-

tines : That thefe Garrifons iliould be

paid out of the Taxes raifed by the Flo-

rentines on the Pifa?2s ; but that no larger

Sums fhould be levied, nor more Handing

Troops maintained, than was pradiifed

before the Rebellion : That the Pifa72s

fhould be permitted to demolifh all the

Vol. IL T Caftles

Articles

concern-

ing the

Pi/ans»
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Cailles and fortified Places in their Terri-

tory, which they had taken from the

Florentines while they were under the

Protedlion of the Venetians: That in

Tija the Chief Juftice in Civil Cafes

ihould be a Foreigner, eledled by the

Pifans themfelves out of a Country not

obnoxious to the Florentines j and that a

Juftice commiffioned by the Florentines

might have Power to receive Appeals, but

not in criminal Cafes where Death, Baniih-

ment or Confifcation were concerned,

without the Prefence of an AfTiftant

Juftice or AfTefTor, commiffioned by
Ercole or his SuccefTors, to be elefted by
him or them out of Five Civilians of the

Dutchy of Ferrara nominated by the

Fifans: That all Goods moveable and

immoveable ftiould be reftored on both

Side,s, but without any Allowance for

Intereft. In all other Cafes the Florentines

might affert their Rights in the Pifa?i^

and the Pifans were to engage for the-

future not to take up Arms againft the

Floreiitines on any Account whatfoever.

A s foon as this Decree or Sentence

of
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of the Duke was publifhed in Venice the ^- ^.

whole Town was in an Uproar, and both t —^-^
the NobleiTe and the Plebeians were fulK^ ,.

Venetians

of nothing but Invediives againft £rfd?/(?,
difcon-

and the chief Managers of the Treaty *.[heDecrw

They exclaimed at the Indignity and Re-

proach caft upon the Republic, for aban-

doning the Pifans after fo folemn an

Engagement to defend them. They com-

plained alfo that the Sums fettled for the

Reimburfernent of their Expences bore

no Proportion to their juft Demand.

But the Difappointment and Diftrefs

of the Pifan Ambaffadors, and the Re-

fentment of that People were inexpreffible.

They had been all this Time artfully

made to expert that the Liberty of their

Country fhould be preferved, and that

not only their whole Territory reftored,

but that the important Port of Livorno

would probably be affigned them ^ whereas

this inaufpicious Decree not only extin-

T 2 guiihed
* The Venetians were fo cxafperated by this Determi-

iiaiion,that they hooted the Buke whenever he appeared,

and upbraided him with a Breach of Truft. So hard was

it to fatisfy all Parties, that not one of the three concerned

in this Decilion was pleafed. Bembu,
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guifhed all future Expeftations, but de^

prived them of what little they had left

valuable. They filled Venice with loud

Complaints of the Injuftice done themj
and recounted to every one they met the

advantageous Offers they had refufed from

Princes and States, relying on the Faith

of the Venetians : That they had often

rejefted better Terms offered them by the.

Florentines themfelves ; and that they were

betrayed and made a Sacrifice by thofe in

whom they had repofed an entire Con-

fidence 5 that they were left deftitute,

without any Provifion made for their

Safety, except in outward Shew, arid

vain Pretence. For what Security could

they expfeft for their Liberties when the

Florentines fhall have conflituted Magi-

ftrates, modelled the Government after

their own Mind, and engrdfTed all the

Commerce into the Hands of their own
Merchants ? Or what fhould hinder that,

when the Peafantry, which had been the

Sinews of their Defence, fhould be re-

turned to their Labour, they might not

make themfelves abfolute Mafters of the'

Lives and Fortunes of the Citizens^ efpe-

cially
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cially as the Guard of the City Gates is ^- -O.

to be in their Hands ? And of what UfcJJt^^
is it with regard to their Safety, to have

the Forts in their Pofleffion, where the

Garrifons are to be paid by the Florentines^

^fpecially as it was not permitted them to

keep larger Garrifons in fp critical a

Jundlure thaii were kept in Times of

profound Peace ? The Article of In-

demnity was, a meer Formality; for of

what Ufe would it be to them not to pay
the Intereft when the Merchandife and

Moveables they had feized at the Time
of the Revolution amounted to more than

the Value of all their prefcnt EfFefts,

which on Examination would be declared

forfeited, and then feized, and not being
found fufficient to anfwer the Demand,
the Owner becomes liable to be arrefted

and hurried to a Goal.

Some eminent Perfona of the Vene-
Explana-

iian Senate, of a pacific Temper, who^°7
^^*

were willing to fee ai;i End of all Difcon- thought

tents and Murmurings, tho' the Eight
'''^"^^'^r*

Pays of the Compromife were elapfed,

induced Ert-^/if, \vhp thought himfelf in

T 3 Danger
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Danger from the incenfed Populace, to

l_^^^ add an explanatory Supplement to his.

Decree, which he did without the Know-

ledge of the Florentine Plenipotentiaries.
Its Con- By this he declared that under the Name

of Forts were comprehended the Gates

of the City of Pifa^ and of all thofe

Towns that had Citadels; and that a

certain Sum of Money ihp.uld be allowed

the Pifans out of the Revenues of their

State for the Payment of the Garrifons,

Governors, and AflefTors : That the Ec-

clefiaftical State, with thofe of Mantoudj

Ferrardy and Bologna fhould be deemed

not obnoxious : As to the Reftitution of

Moveables, what had paiTed on that

Account fhould be buried in Oblivion :

That the Pifans fhould themfelves nomi-

nate a Judge AfTefTor from the Places

not obnoxious
j,

and that the Florentine

Chief Juftice fhould not pronounce Sen-

tence on any criminal Cafe, tho' never fo

trivial, without the AlfelTor: That the

Pijam were to be well ufed by the Flo-

rentines^ and treated with that Diflindion

which is ufually paid to Citizens of the

other noble Towns in Italy ; and that they
(liould
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jfhould not be burthened with new
Taxes.

Those that procured this Explana-'
tion did not care whether it took EfFed

or not
'y

it was purely intended to allay

the Heats occafioned by the Clamours of

the Pi/an Ambaffadors
-,
and was drawn

in fuch Terms, and confifted of fuch

Limitations and Reftri<ftions as the Au-
thors thought moft proper to juftify

themfelves in the Council of the Pregadi,

by making it appear, that if they had not

obtained an entire Liberty for the P/fans,

they had at leaft provided for their Safety
and Wellbeing. When therefore the

Decree with the Explanation came to be

laid before the Pregadi, after feveral De-,

bates, it was refolved'that in confideration

of the Condition of the prefent Times,the

Difficulties that would attend a Continua-

tion of the Defence of Pi/ay and above

all the formidable Power of the Turiy

the abovefaid Decree and Explanation
fhould ftand unratified by an^i public
Sandlion

-, but, what is more to the Pur-

pofe in all AjfFairs, they took care to have

T 4 it
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it executed. For they ordered that all

Hoftilities fhould ceafe after Eight Days,
and recalled all their Forces from T'ufcany

at the Time mentioned in the Decree,

many among the Senators wifhing Pifa ia

the Poffeffion of the Florentines^ rather

than to fee it fall into the Hands of Lodo-

vico.

When the Decree was brought to

Florence^ there appeared no lefs Agitation

in the Minds of that People than had

been at Venice : It was thought a mighty
Grievance that the Florentines fhould be

bound to make good any part of the

Charges their Enemies had incurred for

the Defence of Rebels, efpecially as all

that was procured for them was no more

than to be Sovereigns in Name, fince the

Citadels and Fortifications were to be left

in the Hands of the Pifans. The Ad-
miniftration of Juitice in criminal Cafes,

which was a great Part of t}ae Prerogative,

and moft neceffary for the Prefervation of

a State, was decreed to be out of their

Power, and intrufted in the Hands of

Strangers. But after all their Murmurings
and
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and Complaints of thofe and other Grie-

vances, they were at laft obliged, by the

fame Threats which Lodovico had before

ufed to compel them to agree to an Ar-

bitration, to fubrnit, in hopes that in Yet ratify

procefs
of Time, by good Policy, and

treating the Pijans with more Humanity,

they might reftore their Authority and re-

eftablifh their Affairs, and fo ratijSed the

Decree, but not the Explanation, which

had not yet reached them.

But the Fears, Frights, Perplexity, P//J2«^ cat

Indignation and Jealoufy of the Pijans at
^[^^'^^^^^

this Decree were inexpreflible. Enraged cree,

at the Venetia?25y and fufpefting farther

Treachery from them, they immediately
turned their Forces ovit of their Forts and

Gates, nor would they permit them to

remain in their City. For many Days it

was debated whether the Decree fhould

be accepted or rejed:ed. . They were

terrified at the Thoughts of their being

abandoned, and left deftitute, without

any friendly Power to fupport them ; but

on the other hand their Hatred to the

Florentines was invincible, and they

defpaired
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defpaired of being forgiven the Injuries,

]^l~ij Trouble and Expence they had occafioned

them, and the Hazard to which they
had expofed them of lofing their own

Liberty. In this Perplexity the Duke of^

Milan preffed them to fubmit, offering

himfelf to become a Mediator for their

obtaining more advantageous Terms. But

the Pijans being willing to try whether

that Duke retained the fame Ambition he

formerly had of becoming Mafter of Pifay

^nd being difpofed in that Cafe freely to

come under his Dominion, fent Ambafla-

dors to him to tender their Obedience ;

but it was to no Purpofe. After great

Perplexity they came at laft to a Refolu-

tion to fufTer the laft Extremity rather

than return under the Florentine Yoke,

to which they were fecretly encouraged

by the Genoefe^ Liicchejey and FandoJfo

Vetrucci. Lodovico was fo noted for his
'

double Dealing, that the Florentines fuf-

pedted him, tho* he had now in reality

relinquifhed all Defigns upon Fifa \ and

indeed Sincerity is never expedled from a

Perfon who bears the Charader of a

Diffembler, and has been once known to

circum-
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circumvent thofe he had to deal with.

The Florentines then being deprived of

all Hopes of recovering Pifa by Treaty,

imagined that they had now a very fair

Opportunity of reducing it to their Obe-

dience by Force of Arms. For this End

they fent Orders to Vitelli to return into

the Pifan^ and applied themfelves to get

in readinefs all the Provifions that General

required for that Enterprize.

A s to the Duke of Milan, the Situa-

tion of his Affairs feemed to decline

every Day. All the Propeniity he had

fhewn to pleafe the Venetians in the late

Treaty did not in the leaft remove their

Refentment; for they had refolved on

his Ruin, as much out of a Spirit
of

Revenge as from a Profpedt of Profit..

Maximilian did not appear fo ready to

enter into a War with France, as he was

in demanding Money of the Duke ; and,
'

contrary to his Engagements, prolonged
the Truce for the whole enfuing Month
of Augujl, leaving him to expedf no more

Advantage from his Succour than he had

reaped from his late Diverfion. For he

entered
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-^- ^' entered into the League of Suabia^

(.J^^^againft the Swifs^ who for feveral Reafons

Maxiffri'
^^^ ^^^^ declared Enemies of the Em-^

//^« enters
pire. This War was profecuted with

^^'^abian g^'^^^ Animofity and Bloodfhed on both

X-wguc. Sides ; fo that Lodovico loft all Hopes of

Affiftance from that Quarter, at leaft till

Maximilian fhould put an End to that

War either by Treaty or Conqueft, But

as that Prince had given him Aflurance

'that he would never make Peace with

France or Switzerland without a Regard
to his Security, he found himfelf under

a Neceflity of fending him Supplies of

Money.

King of The King of France was wife enough
France

^^ ^^j^^ j^jg Mcafurcs from the prefent
prepares . i'

for his Junfture of Affairs, and relying on the

Exp^dl
Affiftance of the Pope and Venetians^

(tion. he rejected the Advice of thofe of his

Council, who on account of his late

Inauguration, and the Scarcity of Money,
would have perfuaded him to d^fer his

Ex-
* This War of Maximilian with the 5w?/jf is de-

fcribed by Arrigo Mutio and '^aucleto, and is called
*

^he Grand War, which coft the Lives of Thirty Thou-

iand Men ; but the ^wZ/i fufFered moft.
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Expedition againft Milan to the next ^* ^*

Yean Lewis flattered himfelf that theu.4^2^
War could not laft many Months, and

confequently did not require vaft Sums.
The Preparations therefore were carried

on with all Diligence, and Methods were

found out to furniih the Swifs under-

hand with a Supply of Money, to enable

them to keep Maximiiian employed.

LoDOViGo by this Time being lodo*vico^%

convinced that this dreadful War was ^ ^^^'j^^jog
.

approaching, ufed all his Endeavours to

procure the Afliftance of fome potent
Stlte in fo imminent a Danger. He found

it impoflible to pacify the Vejietians^ and

the King of Spain^ tho' often follicited,

unconcerned for his PrefervatioUi In

order therefore to lofe no Time while he

waited the Succefs of a Negotiation with

other Powers, he deputed Galeazzo Vif-

conti to Maximilian and the Swifs^ to offer

his Mediation for a Peace between them.

He had received Information that the

Pope had not fucceeded in procuring
Cbarlotta fox his Son: For that Princefs,

either influeneed by paternal Love or

Au-
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Authority, or privately admonilhed by

K^.J^2^u the King of France^ who affefted to ap-

^ ^ pear zealous for the Match, obftinately

refufes reiuled to marry yaienttJto^ but on con-
Valentino. ^y^^Q^ that Federigo fhould at the fame

Time be eftablifhed in his lawful Rights
of Inheritance, for which that Prince

offered to pay an annual Tribute, befides

other Advantages to the Crown of France»

Lodovico was not without Hopes that this

mortifying Repulfe might operate on

Alexander^ and detach him from the

French Intereft. He therefore thought
fit to propofe an Alliance with the Pope,
in conjund:ion with Federigo and the Flo-

rentines^ engaging that all the confederated

Powers fhould afTifl his Holinefs in re-

ducing the Vicars in Ro7nagna, and fur-*

' nifh him with a fufRcient Sum of Money
to purchafe a Sovereignty for his Son,

Alexander at firft feemed to liflen to thefe

-^
Propofals y but finding they were ground-

lefs, and that he had Reafon to expedt

greater Advantages from the French King,

during the turbulent and calamitous Sea-

fon, which now feemed approaching,when

Italy was to be overfpread with foreign

Armies,
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Armies, renounced all Thoughts of Char-

htta^ and gave his Confent for the Nup-
tials of his Son with the Daughter of

M. n Albret, a Perfon of the Blood

Royal, in Poffeffion of a large Eftate,

and not inferior to any Nobleman in the

Kingdom of France*

L o D o V I c o, after trying all manner LoJovico

of Ways to reconcile the Venetians^ finding o^^thc

*

them implacable, thought it neceffary,
^«'"'^ *

by means of proper Perfons, and in con-

cert with FederigOy to make Application

privately to the Turk, Sforza was well

fatisfied that if Bajazet^ who was already

making fuch vaft Preparations, fhould

turn his Arms againft the Venetians^ he

could not have much to fear from their

Alliance with France, He alfo offered

the Florentines what Afiiilance they might
think neceflary for reducing Fifa^ on

condition they would engage to aflift him
Jy^^^„.^

*

with Three Hundred Men at Arms and i^nes.

Two Thoufand Foot for the Prefervation

of his Dominions. On the other hand

the French King demanded of the Floren^

tines a Regiment of Five Hundred Men
at
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^' ^- at Arms, for a Year's Service, on which

^..Il^^^i^
Coniideration he palTed his royal Word

Propofals that, after the Redu(flion of Milariy he
of Le'vAs would affift them with One Thoufand

rf«/;»^//' Lances for a Year^ and that he would

conclude no Treaty with Lodovico till

they were put in full Pofleflion of Pija
and its Territory. He would moreover

engage that the Pope and Venetians fhould

both move to their Affiftance, if they
fhould happen to be invaded before the

Dutchy of Milan was fubdued.

Iioren- These different Propofals kept the

SufpenTc.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 1^

gi'^^t Sufpenfe^ not only
on account of the Difficulties that would

attend a Refolution on either Side, but

with regard to the diifereiit Parties in th6

Republic. As Lodovico demanded no

Affiftance till theWar of Pifa was brought
to a Period, his Succour was much furer,

and more ready at hand, than what was

offered by France^ which indeed might
be reckoned of no Confequence ; for as

the Pifa?ts were unfupported, they tx-^

pefted to reduce them before the End of

the Summer ; and befides it feemed un-

grateful
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grateful to abandon LodovicOy whofe pre-
fent Danger w^s owing to his confederating
with them againft the Venetians^ which

provoked that Republic to enter into an

Alliance with France. Not a few alfo

were cautious of
irritating the Duke of

MilaUy being fenfible that he had it in his

Power to lay feveral ftumbling Blocks that

might obftrudl or retard their Enterprize

upon Pifa.

On the other hand it came to be confi-

dered, that Lodovico was utterly incapable
of relifting the Power of Frajice fupported

by the Venetians % for which Reafon it

might be dangerous to make an Enemy
of a Prince, who very probably would,

in a few Months, traverfe all Italy with

an irrefiftible Army. Then as to the

Affiftance they had received from Lodo^

vicoy allowing it to have been the CauiS

of his prefent perilous Situation, yet the

Memory of his Benefits was eafily effaced

by calling to Mind the many Injuries he

had done them. For the very Rebellion

of the Fijans was owing to his ambitious

Delire of making himfelf Mafler of that

Vol. IL U State ;
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and during the Revolt he had not

only himfelf protefted, but alfo excited

other Powers to affift the Rebels. Upon
the whole it was manifeft that his Injuries

inuch outweighed hi$ Favours, and that

thofe very Favours were beftowed not

out of any good Will to them, but from

a
Spirit of Revenge on thofe Interlopers

the VefietianSy who had reaped the Fruits

of his Labours, and fnatehed the Prey
fhrtn-

^^^ ^£ j^jg Mouth. After much Delibera-^
ttnei rc-

folve to tion, and duly weighing the Reafons that

jgj"
'offered on both Sides, the Florentines at

length concluded on a Neutrality, and in

the mean time to purfue their Scheme

againft Pifa^ for which they imagined
their own Force was fufficient. But as

they were not without fome Apprehenfions
from Lodovico^ who rnight poffibly give
them fome Trouble in their Undertakings

they thought bejft to pky his own Tricks

upon himfelf, and amufe him with fair

Words. After they had thus held him

foUtic fome timg in fufpenfe, without returning
Anfwerofa dired: Anfwer, at laft they ordered one

tives to of their Secretaries to acquaint him, that

L,idG^icc,
^.j^gy

found indeed that the Sentiments

of
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bf the Republic and of his Highnefs were

the fame with regard to the End, and

that they only diftered as to the Means :

That it was refolved, aftet the Reduftion

of Pifa^ to fend him the Succours he had

demanded 3 but that it was not fafe td

enter into a Treaty, which was impradti-
cable in a republican Government without

entrufting the Affair in many Hands, and

therefore could not be conducted with

due Secrefy ; and if it fhould take Air^

the King of France might take Offence,

and perhaps induce the Pope and Vene--

tiam to lend Aflifiance to the Pifansy

which would render a Treaty prejudicial

to themfelves, and of no Service to him ;

for if they failed in their Enterprize againfl

Pifuy they were not obliged, according
to his own Propofals, nor indeed in a

Condition, to lend him any Succours*

But they afliired him that he might de-

pend on their AfUflance whenever it lay

in their Power to afford it, and refl fatis-

fied with this Promife, which was given
him with the Approbation of their lead-

ing Men, on whofe Authority depended
all the Deliberations of the Republic,

U 2 and
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^' !>' and was therefore equivalent to figned

iJi^£l^ Articles. They offered at the fame time

to come into his own Terms, if he could

find any othei* Method that would fecure

them from thofe Inconveniences which

they had laid before him. This artful

and evafive Anfwer, tho' coloured over

with fuch fpecious Reafons, as might

perhaps be fatisfadlory to a Perfon of or-

dinary Penetration, was yet too loofe and

indefinitive to pafs iXidiwponLodovicoiwho

eafily faw through it, and concluded, froni

their Refufal to accept of his Affiftance,

that no Strefs was to be laid on the Flo-

rentines.

LoJo^tco The Duke was now in the utmofl
mDiilrefs.

pgj.pj^^jl^^ finding himfelf difappointed

in all his Expeftations. He could have

no firm Reliance on Maximilian^ wha
was of an inconftant Temper, and be-

fides at War with the Smfs ^ and he had

but little Dependanee on Federigo, who
had promifed him Four Hundred Lances

and One Thoufand Foot under Profperoi

Colonna, and it was indeed his Intereft to

affift him 5 but he knew that Prince was"

but
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but flow in his Motions, and there was

belides Reafon to think that he had no

Trpops to fpare. As for the Duke of

Ferraray his Father-in-law, to whom he

did not forget to make his Applications,

after being firfl reproached with his

Treachery, by which the Duke was

forced to give up the Polefine of Rovigo^
he was told that it was by no means ad-

vifable, but very dangerous for the Duke
to ad: againft the Venetians^ becaufe his

Dominions bordered on theirs, and they

might at any time be at the Gates of

Ferrara ; it was his Intereft therefore to

maintain Peace with his Neighbours, an4
attend his domeftic Affairs,

LoDovico now faw himfelf ne- lodovko

ceffitated to ftand entirely upon his ownf?*"^^]^^ .
•^ * his front I-

Bottom, and therefore applied himfelferTowns,

with the utmofl: Diligence to fortify Anoriy

Novaruy and Alejfandria delta Fnglia^
which were the firft Towns the Freiich

would meet with in their March to
Italy.

He refolved to fend Galeazzo Sanfeverino
with the greateft Part of his Forces that

Way to oppofe the French^ and to employ
U 3 the
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the Remainder under the Marquis of

Mantoua againft the Venetians, But foon

after, whether out of wrong Judgment
or Avarice, or becaufe the Decrees of

Heaven are unalterable, he changed this

wife Difpofition. He had the Weaknefs

to perfuade himfelf, that the Venetians

would find their whole Strength in-

fufficient to defend themfelves againft the

mighty Power of the T'urk, who had

declared War againft them both by Sea

and Land, and w^ould be in no Condition to

give him any Difturbance. In Complai-
iance therefore to GakazzOy who was

difgufted at the fuperior Tide of the Mar-

quis of Mantoua^ he was fo impolitic as

to difoblige that General, by refufing
to pay him fome old Arrears, and re-

quiring fuch Oaths and Securities as a

Man of Honour knew not how to dif-

penfe with. But he was foon made fen-

fible of his Miftake, when he obferved the

Venetian. Troops daily increafmg in the

Brejcian^ in order to be in Readinefs to

commence the War in Concert with the

French on their Arrival. He then thought
himfelf obliged to make Application once

more
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more ,to the Duke of Ferrara, who was ^- J^-

Father-in-Law to the Marquis of Man-

toua as well as himfelf, for his Intereft,

in order to accommodate Matters with

the Marquis. But the Danger increafed

fafter than thofe Differences could be

adjufted; for the Duke of Savoy had

figned a Treaty with France^ and French

Troops pafled every Day through Fied-

mont^ haftening to their Rendevous in the

Neighbourhood of AJli. Lodovicd^

Hopes in the mean time were daily dimi-

nifliing; Federigo, either out of Indo-

lence or Inability, had as yet fent him no

Reinforcement ; and Lewis, by his Vigi-
lance and Refolution, had at once de-

prived him of all Expeftations from the

Fh^jztinesy who had promifed the Duke
to fend him, after the Redudion of P//2r,

Fagolo Vitelli, an Officer of high Repu-
tation all over Italy, For as foon as the

King was informed that the Florentines

had fent a Secretary to Milan, he up-
braided their AmbafTadors in fuch high
and threatening Terms, that the Repu-
blic thought it moft advifable to fign a

Treaty, by which they were engaged not

U 4 to
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to affift the Duke of Milan^ without

demanding any conditional Obligation on

the King s Side.

tfido'vicQ^ Lopovico, leaving a fmall Number
orcc.

^£ Troops under Count Gajazzo on the

Venetian Confines, ordered GaleazzOy with

Sixteen Hundred Lances, Fifteen Hun-
dred Horfe, and Ten Thoufand Italian

and Five Hundred German Foot, to pafs

the Po^ with an Intent to keep himfelf

on the Defenfive, and avoid coming to

Aftion. All he regarded was to gain

Time, efpecially on account of the Peace

that was mediating by his Agent Vijcontl

between Maximilian and the Swijs^ which

he expedted every Day to hear concluded,

and in cdnfequence, according to Promife,

the March of a powerful Army to his

Affiftance. And indeed this Peace was

Beceflary for him, if for no other Reafon

than that it was impofBble for him to raife

more Soldiers nearer home, for fo great

were the Preparations and Motions on all

Sides, as to drain the Country of all the

Men fit for Service,

I^^Q
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N o remarkable Accident happened
before the Arrival of Lewis de Ligni^^^^\i^^

Edward iAubigni^ and Gianjacopo Tri^oUh^

*vulzio with the Forces defigned for the Army,

Expedition. The King was on the Road

to LionSy and gave out that he fhould pafs

the Alps if it were neceffary 5 yet he did

not intend it, imagining his Generals fufE-

ciently qualified and provided to perform
the Work without requiring his Prefence*

When the whole French Army pafled

under Review, it was found to confift of

Two Thoufand Six Hundred Lances, Five

Thoufand Swijs^ Four Thoufand Gafcons^

and Four Thoufand other French, On
the 13 th of Atigujl the Army arrived be-

fore ArazzOy a Caftle fituated on the

Banks of the "Tanaro^ and took it in a

very fhort Time, tho' there were Five

Hundred Men in Garrifon, which was^^^^^^^

owing to the brifk Fire of the Cannon, taken,

and no lefs to the Cowardice of the De-

fendants. From Arazzo they continued

their March to Anon, fituated on the high
Road between Afti and Aleffandria, on

the Banks alfo of the T^anaro. The Place

was
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was ftrong by Nature, and had beer*

newly fortified. SanfeverinOy who was

encamped near Akjfandriay on Advice of

the Lofs of ArazzOy had defigned to re-

inforce the Garrifon oi Anoiiy which con-

fifted of Seven Hundred newly raifed

Men, with fome Companies of Veterans ;

but found it impraidicable, becaufe the

Frenchy to prevent all Succour, had ob-

tained Leave from the Marquis of Mon-

ferrafo to place Troops in FilizzanOy a

Town between Anon and Alexandria.
The raw Garrifon of Anon made but a

Anon
pQQj. Defence, the French having taken

Pofleflion of the Suburbs, attacked the

Town at Four Places, and carried it in

Two Days, and afterwards the Cafllc,

putting to the Sword all who had retired

thither when the Town was taken.

Sanseverino, in great Con-

fternation at the Rapidity of thefe Con-

quefts, drew his Army within the Walls

of Alejfandriay alledging in Excufe of his

Condudl, that he had no Dependence on

his Foot, and that the Counti^ was dif-

affefted to the. Duke of Milan. The
French
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French emboldened by this Timidity, ap-

proached within Four Miles oi Alejjandria^
and at the fame Time made themfelves

Mafters of Valenza^ which was wxU pro-
vided with Men and Artilleiy, by the

Treachery of the Governor Donato

Raffagnino^ a Milanefe Gentleman, who
was bribed by 'Trivulzio^ and introduced

the French through the Caftle into the

Town, where they killed and took the

whole Garrifon ; among the Prifoners was

OftavianOy a baftard Brother of Sa72feverino.

It is remarkable that this fame Governor,

Twenty Years before, had in the fame

Manner betrayed Bona^ and her Son G/(5-

foanni Galeazzo^ by giving up to Lodovico

a Gate of T^ortona^ on the fame Day in

the Year that he admitted the French into

V(^lenza. The French now carried all

before them like a Torrent, and took

Bafignano^ Voghiera, Cajlehiiiovo^
and

Po72te Corono without Refinance; and a

few Days after the important Town and

Citadel of Tortona^ the Governor Anton^

fnaria Pallavicino, with his Garrifon,

retiring over the Fo without {landing an

Affault,

This
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This rapid Progrefs of the Enemy,

terribly alarmed Lodovico Sforza^ who

feeing his Sovereignty, like a weather^,

beaten Edifice, finking into Ruins, and,

as it often happens in great and fudden

Calamities, deprived at once of Prudence

and Refolution, had recourfe to thofe

Expedients v^hich are the common Re-^

fuge of Defpair, but which ferve only to

difcover the Greatnefs of the Danger,

without adminiftering any Comfort or

Relief. He ordered a Lift to be taken of

all the Men in the City of Milan.y who.

were capable of bearing Arms, then

fummoned ^ general Afljmbly of the.

inhabitants, to whom he was become

odious on account of the heavy Taxes,

and in their Prefence aboliflied feveral of

thofe Duties that were moft opprefiive ;

after which, with a Countenance that

betrayed much Anxiety, he thus addreflTed

the People,

lo^or^ko^ "If the good People of MiIan^ he

the"cop\c^^^^>
found themfelves Qv.ercharged with

of Milan, Taxes, he trufted that; they, would not

afcribe it to his natural Difpofitioni, or to
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a coVeloiis Pefifc of 'accumulating Riches,

but to the Condition of the Times, and

the Dangers that furrounded
Italy, firft

from the Ambition of the Venetians, and

afterwards from the Paffage of King
Charles: That he was forced to levy

Money, to preferve the Peace and Tran-

quillity
of the Dutchy, and be prepared

againft thofe who woiild otherwife have

invaded him. He therefore thought he

could no way better merit of his People^
than by averting a War, which is always
attended by a Train of Calamities. That

this Condud: had its defired Effeft, as

the Event plainly proved, fince, for io

long a Term df Years under his Govern-^

ment, they had enjoyed Peace and Quiet*

nefs, which had enabled them to grow
rich, and augment the Splendor and

Magnificerice of their City beyond all

others ; witnefs the ftately Structures, the

public Spe6lacleSj the great Increafe of

Artificers and other Inhabitants, not only
in Milan, but over the whole Dutchy, to

the no fmall Envy and Amazement of all

the other States of Italy, He defired

them to reflect how he had not governed
them
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A^ D, them with Cruelty and Rigor, but with

jl^Humanity and Mildnefs : That he alone,

among all the Princes of that Age, fparing

no Pains to make his Subjefts eafy, had^

on certain appointed Days^ admitted pro-

mifcuoufly to his Prefence all who defired

it, and adminiftred fummary and impar-

tial Juftice. He put them in Mind of his

Father's Merits, of his Beneficence and

good Nature ; how he had governed
them more like Children than Subjed:Si

He then laid before them the Haughtinefs
and Infolence of the French, who, were

they once in Pofleffion of the Dutchy,-

Ivould doubtlefs behave, as they did in

former times, when they were fettled in

Lomiardy, drive out the old Inhabitants,,

and replace them with People of their

own Country. He therefore thought it

his Duty to forewarn them, that out of

Dread and Abhorrence of fuch barbarous

and arbitrary Proceedings, they might all

as one Man unite in the Defence of their

Lives and Fortunes : That there could be

no Doubt but that if they made a refolute

Stand againft the firft Shock, which how-

ever iharp would be but fhort, their De-

fence
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fence afterwards would become eafier

every Day : For it was the Nature of the

French to attack with Fury, and fpend
their Spirits at the firfl Charge^ but to

remit of their Ardor, and be difmayed at

a vigorous Repulfe. That he expedted
vaft Succours from Germany that were

ready to march under the King of the

Roma72sywh.0 had compofed his Differences

with the Swifs ; and that he had received

Advice that Profpero Colonna was already
on his March from Naples with a Body
of Auxiliaries, and had Reafon to believe

that the Marquis of Mantoua^ with whom
he was reconciled, had by this time en-

tered the Cremonefe with Three Hundred

Men at Arms. That if with all thefe

Hopes and Encouragements the Refolu-

tion and Fidelity of his People would

tut heartily concur, he fhould be under

iio Apprehenfions of his Enemies, not

even tho' he were to encounter the whole

Power of France'' This Speech drew

Attention, but had no other Effed on the

Affertibly.

Lo DO VI CO was refolved to fnake his

greateft
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^' ^'

greateft EiForts againft the French, with-

y^^i^nut giving himfelf much Concern about

Lodo^ico
^^^ Venetians^ who had already entered

bends his the Ghiaradddda^ and taken Caravaggio

Strength
^^^ Other Towns near the Adda. Puf-

aga»n^^'hefuant to this Refokition he remanded

Count Gajazzo with the beft Part^of his

Troops from the Frontiers on that Side

to Pavia^ with Orders to join Gakazzo

for the Defence of Alexandria, But all

Precaution was now ufelefs, and his Ruin

was
vifibly approaching from all Quarters i

For Gajazzo ungratefully forgetting the

Gajaxzo\ innumerable Favours beftowed on himfelf

^y^

^^ ^'
and his Family by LodovicOy had already

treated and conie to an Agreement with

the Frenchy being piqued, it feems, at

the Preference of GaleazzOy his younger

Brother, and a younger Soldier, in the

Command of the Army, and at his being

diftinguifhed the firft in the DiJflribution:

of Favours and Honours. It was reported

that the Duke had fome time before beert

apprifed of the intended Treachery > and

that, after a fmall Paufe, he anfv/ered

the Informer, with a Sigh, that he could

not believe fo much Ingratitude 5 but, if

it
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it were true, he did not fee how it could

be prevented, nor knew in whom he

could tonfide for the future, if his moft

intimate Friends, whom he had loaded

with Benefits, could betray him j adding,

that he could not but think it a greatef

Misfortune, and befides more dangerous,

to deprive himfelf, on a vain Sufpicioil,

of the Services of a faithful Servant, than,

by an uncautious Credulity, to truft his

Affairs in the Hands of fuch as were of

dubious Fidelity.

CountGajazzo had ordered d

Bridge to be laid over the Poy over which

he was to pafs and join his Brother. But

as he never intended this Conjuniftioh, he

artfully retarded the finifhing of this

Bridge, ^nd when it was finished ftill

found forrle Pretence for delaying his

Paffage. It was now Two Days fince

the French had opened the Trehchfes be-^

fore Alejfandriay and their Batteries had

fired very brifkly. Galcazzo, who had

Twelve Hundred Men at Arms, the fame

Number of light Horfe, and Three

Thoufand Foot in Garrlfon, on the Third

. Vol. II, X Day
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Day of the Siege in the Evening, without

communicating his Refolution to any
Officer except Lucio Mahezzo^ accom-

panied by a Party of Horfe, deferted his

Charge at Alexandriay2indi went offloaded

with the Infamy due to fo bafe aTreachery j

and leaving to the World juft Reafon to

refleft on the Weaknefs of Lodovicds

Judgment in putting fuch a Man at the

Head of his Forces. This infamous

Example of Galeazzo is a clear Proof

that there is a very great Difference be-

tween managing a fine Courfer, and

running at Tilts and Tournaments with

heavy Lances (Exercifes in which Ga^

leazzo had no fuperior) and difcharging

the Office of a General. The fame ought
to be a Warning to all Sovereigns not to

deceive themfelves in their Choice of

Miniflers to be employed in Places of

Truft, by preferring them on account of

private Love and Affeftion, rather than

of known Virtue and Merit.

A s foon as it was divulged that Ga^

leazzo had taken his Flight, the whole

City of Akjfandria was in an Uproar, feme

fled.
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fled, fome hid themfelves, and others ^- ^•

wandered about in Confufion. The French * ^^-^li

took Advantage of this Diforder, and

entered the Town by break of Day, ^n^-fj£lli^^

ping the Soldiers that came in their Way, and plun-

and then plundered the Houfes. -

Some faid that Gakazzo had received

Letters under the Hand and Seal of i(7-

dovico^ with Orders to abandon AleJfaTt"

driay and march with all his Troops

diredlly to Milan^ where the People began
to be tumultous : Others affirmed that

whatever was the Contents, they were

forged by Count GajazzOy to give the

French an Opportunity of gettingPolTeffion

of Alexandria, Gakazzo ufed afterwards

to fhew thefe Letters in his own Vin-

dication, by which it appeared, that he

was commiffioned to come away diredlly,

and leave the Army to all Hazards, tho'

he might think it pradlicable to condudl

it into a Place of Safety. TheirAuthenticity
however is not fo unqueftionable, as it is

that if Gakazzo had aded the Part of an

able and refolute General, he might, with

the Forces he commanded, have eafily

defended Akjfandria^ as well as moft of

X 2 the
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^' ^- the Places on that Side of the Fo^ and
*'^^^'

imight even have reaped fome Advantage*
For it happened that, one Day after Part

of the French Army had pafled the Bornia^

there fell fo heavy a Rain, that they w^ere

for a long time confined between the

Bornia and the T'anaro v^ithout a Poffibility

of returning to their Camp. Yet, when

io fair an Opportunity offered, and tho'

the General had Advice that a Party of

his light Horfe had fallied by the Bridge

over the Tanaro^ that joins the City to the

Suburbs, and put to flight the firft Squa-

dron * of the Enemy, yet he wanted

Courage to engage them.

Pa^ia
The Lofs of Alexandria put the

whole Dutchy in a Confternation, which

was every Day increafed by fome new

Misfortune* For as foon as the French

had paffed the Fo^ and encamped at

Moriara^ Favia declared for them^ On
the other Side, the Venetians^ after taking

Caravaggio^ palTed the Adda on a Bridge

of Boats, and made Excurfions as far as

Lodi6

* The Italians ufc the Word Squadron iO fjgnify d

Bodj'
of Foot as well as of Horfe.
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Lodi. The whole Mtla?2efe was now in ^' ^'

a Ferment, and the People every where u.^-^^
tumultous ; nor was the Confulipn lefs

in the Capital than in other Places. The
whole City took up Arms, and very little

Re^pedt was fhewn to the Sovereign. For

his firft Treafurer, Antonio Landriano^^'^^'^^^^^^

who had attended him to the Caftle, was,

on his Return, affaffinated,. in the open
Streets, at Noonday 5 either out of fome

private Revenge, or by Orders of thofe

who wanted a Revolution *, This au-

dacious Fad: made Lodovico very appre-
henfive for his own Safety; wherefore

miftrufting any other Means to fecure

himfelf, he refolved to leave the Caftle

well provided, and retire with his Family
into Germany^ both to avoid the prefent

Danger, and to follicit Maximilian^ who
had made Peace with the Swifsy or was

on the Point of doing it, for his Protedion

and Affiftance.

X 3 In
* Landriano was affafTinated by ^imone Rigone at the

Head of Twelve Horfemen, who gave him Three

Wounds, of which he died Two Days after. During
his Illnefs Lodonjtco fent Cardinal Satifeverino and his own
Brother to vifit him . The Death of this great Man was
the

principal Caufe of the Ruin of the Dutehy. Corio,
"^
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In purfuance of this Refolution he

immediately fent away his Children,
*

fcndT'^^ accompanied by the Cardinals Saiijevertno

•way his and Afcanio Sforza, which laft had a few
*

Days before arrived from Rome to affift:

his Brother with his Counfel. With the

fame Company he alfo entrufted his

Treafure, which was very much dimi-

niflied of its ufual Bulk; it being well

known that Eight Years before, when

the Duke, out of Oftentation, made a

5how of it to the foreign Minifters, it

was eftimated, in Money, Gold and Silver

Plate, not reckoning the coilly Jewels, at

a Million and Half of Ducats ; whereas

now it was thought not to exceed Two
Hundred Thoufand.

After the Departure of his Children

he conftituted Bernardino da Corte of Fa-

vta Governor of the Caftle of Milany

contrary to the Advice of his Friends, and

of his Brother Afcanio^ who offered him-

felf to undertake that Charge. But he

thought

* He made the People believe that he fent his Children

to meet Maximilian* Ciovie*
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thought none more faithful, or fo pfoper

for that important Truft^as a Perfon who

had been his Pupil, and educated under

his Tuition. He left in Garrifon Three

Thoufand Foot under Officers of approved

Fidelity, with Provilions of Vid:uals,

Money, and military Stores, fufficient for

feveral Months. For the Management of

Affairs in Genoa the Duke depended on

Agoflino Adorno the Governor, and on

Giovanni his Brother, who had efpoufed
a SanfeverinOy to whom he entrufted the

Guard of the Caflelletto. He made Re-

ftitution to the Boromei^ a Family of

Quality of Milan, of Anghiera and Arona^

with other Lands on the Lago Maggiore^
which he had formerly feized into his

Poffeflion ; and, on Payment of Thirty
Thoufand Ducats, he made a Surrender

of the Dutchy of Bari, znd the Principalis

ty of Rojfanoy to his Nephew's Widov7,

Jfabella of Arragon, as a Settlement for

her Dowry ; tho* that Lady had refufed

to entruft him with her litde Son, whom
he would have fent with his own Chil-

,dren into Germany, Thefe Affairs being

fettled, and his Reign at an End in the*

X 4 City^
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City, he continued in the Caflle as long
as he could with Safety, and on the 2d of

September fet out with weeping Eyes for

Cermaiiy^ in Company of Cardinal dRjie
LodonjUo and Galeazzo Sa?ifeverino^ efcorted by

%7rman.
-^^^^'^ Malvezzo, with a ftrong Party of

Infantry and Men at Arms *. He had

no fooner fet Foot out of the Caftle,

than Count Gajazzo^ to give fome Colour

# to his infamous Defertion, prefented himfelf

before him, and freely told him that fince

he abandoned his Dominions, he thought
himfelf releafed from his Service, and

at Liberty to chufe his Mafter; and

immediately after he difplayed the King's

^ . Commiffion, and went over to the French

dcfertsto with his Troops, which he had raifed

^^Prsnc^^^dfnhmcd with Lodovico^ Money.

LoDOVico pafled through C^^^, and

left the Caftle to the Guard of the

Townfmen, from thence was rowed down
to

' * Corh fayi, Lodovico was efcorted by a Body of Four

Thoufand Men. Bemho writes that the Uilanefe gave

him plain Notice that they intended to furrender them--

fclves to the French if he abandoned them ; and that, at

his Departure, he heard the People cry aloud *
4 U^^h
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to Bellagioy and landed near Bornio^ his ^- ^•

Way lying through all thofe Places, v—yij^
where not long before, in the Midft of

his Glory, and at the Height of his Pro-

fperity, he had made fo magnificent aa

Appearance, when he entertained Maxi-

milian^ who at that Time had more the

Appearance of an Officer in his own or

the Venetian Service, than of a King of

the Romans. He was purfued betweea

Como and Bornio by the French^ and by
Count Gajazzo's Troops, but got fafe to

TiramiOy wh.ere he left a Garrifon, zxAlodoniko

from thence to Injpruck, where he
^^'-jn/prucL

pecfted to meet Maximilian.

. A s foon as Lodovico was retired * tho. Milan re-

Milanefe fent Deputies to the French*^^^'^^^^'^^
A 1-1 1 1 . , . r^. rrenck.

Army, which was advanced within Six

Miles of their City, and agreed to receive

them within their Walls without any Ca-

pitulation, which they chofe to have fet-

tled on the King's Arrival, from whom,

confulting merely their own Intereft, they

expedled to receive great Privileges and

Ex-
* Four Days after LodanjUo's Departure the People of

Milan cried out for the French^ as wc are told by Bemho,
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Exemptions. The Example of Milafi

was followed by the whole Dutchy. The

City of Cremona^ furrounded by the Veiie^

tiansy whofe Government the People ab-

horred, would have furrendered alfo to

the King ; but Lewis being determined

not to infringe the Articles of the Con-

^'iJ^i^fjQvention,
that Place was obliged to fubmit

the Vene- to the Venetians, Genoa iliewed the fame
ttans.

Propenfity to the French^ the People, the

Genoa Adomiy and Giovanni Luigi del FiefcOy

jJg^^/^^/^ftriving
who'fliould have the principal

Hand in delivering up their City to the

King. And, to compleat Lodovicos

Misfortunes, who in the Space of Twenty

Days had loft fo noble and powerful a

State, the ungrateful and perfidious Go-

vernor of the Caftle of Milan^ whom his

Mafter had felefted as the moft trufty

^.y^^ ^g_
Officer in his whole Army, on the 12th

tra/d into Day after the Duke's Departure gave up

Hands. ^ Caftle deemed impregnable, without

firing a Gun. As a Reward of fo meri-

torious an Adt of Treachery,he was grati-

fied with the Command of One Hundred

Lances, and a Penfion for Life, befides a

very
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very large Sum of Money,
* with many ^- •^•'

other Privileges and Immunities. But fov.....-^

perfidious
a Breach of Truft was quite

odious in the Eye of the World, and his

Company was avoided even by the French

OfBcers, as they would that of a wild

Beaft ; fo that meeting with nothing but

Contempt and Reproaches wherever he

went, he was at length overcome with

Shame and Remorfe, the powerful and

neverfailing Scourges
- of Villainy, and

died in great Horror and Anguifh of

Spirit. Several other OfHcers in the

Caftle had a Share in the Guilt of this
^

unworthy Governor, and amongft the

reft Filippo del FrefcOy another great Fa-

vourite of the Duke, who had bred him
from a Child, and had left him in the

Caftle, as one in whom he could confide.

But he, on the contrary, was fo bafe-

minded, and forgetful of his Duty and

Obligations, that, inftead of difliiading

the Governor from his traitorous Inten-

tions, he fuffered himfelf to be corrupted

by fine Promifes, had a chief Hand in

the

* The Sum was Two Hundred and Fifty Pound o^

Cold. Bembo,
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the Plot, affifted at the Conferences, and

was one of thofe that treated with Antonio

Maria Pallaviciniy the French Commiflary,-

about the Surrendry of the Caftle. ^

King of Lewis was at Lions when he received

France thc Ncws of this rapid Conqueft, which

Milan, in point of Time had exceeded his Ex-

peftation.
He had no more to do but to

fet out with all Speed for Milan, where

he was received with loud Acclamations,

and immediately, to ingratiate himfelf,

aboliflied feveral Duties. But as the,com-

mon People are ever exorbitant in their

Expectations, they were not contented,

having perfuaded themfelves that they
were not to have a fingle Tax left. The

King bellowed Lands on feveral noble Fa-

milies of the Dutchy, and particularly on

Gianjacopo l^rivulz,i^ who, in reward of

his good Services, had Vigcvano affigned

him, with many other Emoluments.

Proceed- While the Froich were thus fuccefs-

^p^oio
^^ ^^ Lombardyy Fagolo Vitelli affembled

Vitdli, his whole Force in order to reduce Pifa.

He begun with the Siege of Cajcina^

which'
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which furrendered in Twenty-fix Hours, ^^ -^•

tho' it was well provided with Soldiers v—-v-ii^

and all things neceflary, and had a good
Ditch and other Fortifications : But the

foreign Troops obferving that the Pifa?z

Soldiers were diiheartened at the Weak-
nefs of the Walls, and inclined to fur-

render, capitulated for themfelves, leaving

the others, with the Pifa?2 Commiflaiy^
to the Mercy of the Enemy. The Tower

erecSed for the Defence of the Mouth
of the j^rno was delivered up at the firft

Summons of a Trumpet, and the Fort

on the Lake was abandoned ; fo that the

Pifa?2s had now no other fortified Places,

befidc their City, left in their Territory

except the Ferrucala^ and the Tower of

Af<:a?iio ',
and thefe it was not advifable to

attack, becaufe as they were contiguous
to Pifa, they might be eafily fuccoured ;

and alfo on account of their Situation on

the other Side of the Ar?20y and not of

Gonfequence enough to induce the Army
to pafs the River.

Thus the Pifans had now nothing
left to defend but their Cit}^, which

was/>'^f^

^^

generally
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generally thought incapable of making

any long Refiflance. But Men of Pene-

tration, who confidered the Strength of

the Town, and the Number, Courage,
and Defperation of the Defenders, were

of a diiferent Opinion. For tho* the

Number of foreign Troops was inconfi-

derable, being only thofe who, with

Gurlino of Ravenna^ had ^remained after

the Venetians had recalled their Forces,

yet there was a vaft Number of Inhabitants

and Peafants, that witli Five Year's Expe-
rience were become brave Soldiers, and

were determined to fuffer the laft Extre-

mities rather than fubmit to the Florentines.

The Town had no Ditch, but the Walls

were very thick, built after the antient

Manner, with Stone, and fo well ce-

mented by the Goodnefs of the Mortar

peculiar to that Country, as to refift the

Artilleiy much better than ordinary Walls,
and give Time for repairing the Breaches.

However, by the i\dvice of Pagolo Vitelli

and Rinuccio da Marciano^ who gave

Hopes and expelled that the Town would

be taken in a Fortnight, the Siege wa$

undertaken.

Pagolo
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Pagolo having got together Tenv
^^^^'

Thousand Foot with a great Number of

Horfe, and being fupplied with all the

Neceffaries he required, on the laft Day
of July opened the Trenches, but not

on that Side of the Anio which would
have prevented any Succours coming from

Lucca, as feveral Officers advifed, but on
the other Side of the River agalnft the

Fort of Sfampace, the taking of which,
he thought, would much faciUtate his

Enterprife, both on account of Conve-

niency of Situation for the more eafy and

fafe Reception of Convoys of Provifions

from the Hills, and alfo becaufe he knew
that the Pijms^

• not expecting an Attack

on that Side, had neglefted.to make any
new Fortifications, as they had done on

the other. Having therefore ereded a

Battery of Twenty Cannon, he began ta

play on Stampace, and on a large Space of

the Wall on each Side, reaching from

SL Antonino in Stampace as far as the Sea

Gate on the Bank of the Ar?io. On the

other hand the Pifans worked Day and

Night on the Breach, the Women affift*

ing
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ing and fhewing no lefs Refolution than

the Men, till they had raifed a high and

thick Rampart, with a wide Ditch before

it, without being difmayed at the Sight
of thofe who were wounded, many of

them mortally, by the Enemy's Artillery,

either by their own Careleffnefs, or the

Rebounding of the Balls w^hile they were

at Work. The Befiegers too fuffered no
lefs in their Camp by the Fire from the

Place, for the Shot from Stampace came

fo thick, that together with the Fire of

the Cannon from the Walls, and efpe-

eially from a Platform on the Tower of

St. Marky they were galled to fuch a

Degree that they were obliged to throw

up high Banks before them, or lodge in

Ditches*

The Siege went on in this Manner

for feveral Days, and tho' a large Breach

had been made in the Wall of St, Antonio

a Stampace^ and that Fort was fo fhattered

that the General imagined it might be,

carried without much Difficulty, yet the

more to facilitate an Attack, and aflure

himfelf of the Succefs, he continued

widening
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widening the Breaches from Stampace to

the Sea-gate, till at laft all Communication

with that Fort was cut off, and it ftood

quite without the Rampart, which had

been eredted by the Pijans at a good Di-

ftance from the Walls, which gave Room
for frequent Skirmiihes between thebroken

Wall and the Rampart, in one of which

Count Rinuccio received a Mufket Shot.

What the General had in View was, after

the Taking of Stampace^ to plant a Battery-

there, and on the Ruins of the Wall,

which taking in flank all that Part of it

which was defended by the Befieged, he

doubted not to be Mafter of the Place,

efpecially fince at the fame Time he la-

boured at undermining a Part of the Wall

between Stampace and the Rampart, which

was already weakened with Pickaxes, and

fupported with wooden Props, in order to

make it fall towards the Rampart, and by
its Ruins to fill up the Ditch, which, when

they gave the Aflault, would much faci*

litate it, the Town Wall being very high
in that Part.

O N the other hand the Pifans^ who
. Vol. IL Y were
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were under the Diredtion of Gurlino, had

made fome Cafemates in the Ditch to^

wards St, Antonio^ to prevent the Enemy
from filling it up, planted a good Num-
ber of Cannon towards that Place, and

ported their Infantry before the Rampart^

being refolved in cafe of Extremity to

fight Hand to Hand, and difpute every
Inch of Ground with the Enemy.

Stamtaee
^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ Siege, VitelHy

taken by Break of Day, gave the Affault to

by Storm.
^^^^^^^^^ and tho' the Troops fuffered

greatly from the Artillery of the Old

Citadel, he carried the Place much fooner

and eafier than he expefted, to the great

Amazement of the Pifa?2s, who were fo

terrified that they abandoned their Ram-

parts in a Panic, and ran about the Town,
and many of the Citizens, among whom
"was Pie7'o Gambacorta^ with his Troop of

Forty Archers on Horfeback, fled out of

the Gates, and many more would have

fled had not the Magiftrates placed a

Guard at the Gates. In fhort, the Con-

fternation was fo great, that if Fagolo
had puflied on his good Fortune he might

'un^
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hndoubtedly have put an End to the War
that very Morning, and made that the

moil glorious Day of his Life, which by
his own fatal RemiiTnefs and Neglect

proved the Beginning and Source of dt

his Calamities. He faid, indeed, in his

Excufe, that he knew nothing of the

Confternation of the Town, and that if

he had known it he had formed no other

Defign than that of taking Sfa?7ipace that

Day, and had made no Preparations for

a general Aflault. This feems to be the

Reafonwhy the Rampart was not attacked,

where he would have met with no Refift-

ance, and why he remanded back to the

Camp the greater Part of his Army,
which on the Taking of Stampace had

hurried thither in a tumultuous Manner,

in hopes of entering the Town^ and plun-^

dering it. The Pifans^ on the News

being fpread that the Enemy ftopt fliort,

and did not profecute their Advantage,
took heart afreili;, and being further ani-

mated by the Cries and Lamentations of

their Women, conjuring them to chufe

Death rather than Slavery under the Flo-

renttnesy returned to their Polls on the

Y 2 Ram*
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Ramparts. Gurlino, who had undertakcfl^

the Defence of Pifay obferving that the

Enemy had raifed a Terras of Earth and

Planks along the Way that leads from the

Ravelin before Stampace to the Sea-gate,
and fortified it towards the Field, but had

negle<fted another Way to Stampace, he

gave Orders for terrafing the fame with

all Speed in the fame Manner, and for

erefting a Platform, on which he planted
a Battery, that took the Fort in Flank,

and hindered all Aecefs on that Side,

PAG o LO being in Poflcflion of Stam-^

pace, raifed a high Battery of Falconets

and other fmall Pieces, that commanded

the whole Town, but did no Damage to

the Ramparts, which were however pretty

much fhattered by a Battery of large Can-
non planted lower 5 but the Pifans would
not abandon them,but continued refolute in

theirDefence 5 at the fame time theBefiegers
continued to batter the Cafemate towards

St, Antofjioy and the Sea-gate, and to ruin

their Outworks. The General laboured

hard to fill up the Ditch with Fafcines, iri

Qrder to facilitate the Attack of the Ram-

part,
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part. On the other hand the PifanSy

receiving a Supply of Three Hundred

Foot from Lucca on the Night following,

refumed frelh Courage, redoubled their

Efforts, and threw Pots of Wildfire on the

Enemy's Workmen. Having fruftrated

this Attempt, the main Point they now
had in View was to force the Befiegers to

abandon the Fprt of Sfampace. For this

Purpofe they mounted a very large Piece

of Cannon called the Bufalo, and point-

ing it againft the Fort, after a few Shot it

difmounted the high Battery; and tho*

JPagoIo had directed fome Pieces of Can-

non to play upon it, which did fpme

Damage to is Mouth, but it continued to

fire, till in a few Days it had fhattered the

Fort to fuch a Degree, that Pagolo thought
fit at laft to remove his Cannon and aban-

don the Place. Nor had he better Succefs

at the Wall he had weakened with Pick-

axes, for the Pifans having countermined

it on the Infide, in order to make it fall

off from th4e Ditch, when, after removing
the Props, he expeded it to tumble dowp.,

it flood immovable.

In
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I N fpite
of thefe Difadvantages VitelB

did not defpair of carrying his Point at

laft, and making himfelf Mafter of the

Place y for which End, indulging his na-

tural Temper, he refolved to proceed

flowly, tho' the more fecurely, in order

to fave the Lives of his Men as much as

poffible.
And therefore, tho' there were

in many Places Breaches of above One

Hundred Foot, he continued to enlarge

his Batteries, to fill up the Ditches with

Earth, and to repair the Fort of Stampacey

m order to plant on it a new Battery,

which might take in Flank the great

Rampart which the Pifans had erefted*

In (hort he tried the utmoft of his Skill

and Art for obtaining a fair Opportunity
of giving a general and regular AfTault,

with the fureft Profpedl -of Succefs, and

at the leaft Expence of Blood. But thefe

dilatory Proceedings were no way fatis-

faftory to the Florentines^ who were very

uneafy at the leaft Delay, and continually

teazed him with Letters and Mefiages,

urging him to be expeditious and haften

the Attack, left fome Impediment, which

might
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might arife every Hour, fhould be thrown ^- ^•

In his Way. Jl^

This Conduft of the General, tho'

perhaps prudent, and agreeable to the

Rules of military Difcipline, proved thro'

his ill Fortune to be the Caufe of his De-?

ftruftion. The Territory of Pifa being
full of ftanding Pools and Marfhes be-

tween the City and the Sea, is fubjeft at

this Seafon of the Year to peftilential

Winds, and efpecially in that Part where

the Florefitines were encamped, and in the

Space of Forty-eight Hours a violent

Fever was propagated through the Army,
fo that when Pagolo came to give the

Aflault on the 23d of Augujl^ he found

fo great a Number of fick and enfeebled

Pcrfons, that he had not Men enough
left to go upon it. The Fhreiitines^ and?'^^"^^^^

the General, who himfelf laboured under Camp.

the common Diforder, endeavoured to

remedy this Inconvenience by lifting new
Men 5 but the Diftemper raged fo violent

that the Diminution every Day much
exceeded the Supplement. At laft Pagolo

giving over all Hopes of Succefs, and

Y 4 appre-
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apprehenfive of being attacked himfelf,

thought it neceflary to ralfe the Siege;
which was contrary to the Opinion of

many of the Florentines^ who were for

placing a good Garrifon in Stampace^ and

continuing in their fortified Camp near

Pija, But Vitelli would by no Means

hearken to their Advice, for Stampace had

been fo fhattered and damaged by his

own Cannon and that of the Befieged,

that it was not tenable. He therefore

on the 4th of September broke up his

Siege of Camp, and abandoned the Place, direft-

ra^ed. ^^S ^^^ March along the Road that goes
to the Sea ; and as it was thought im-

prafticable to convey the Artillery by
Land to Cajcina, becaufe the Waters had

fpoiled the Roads, it was embarked at the

Mouth of the Arno, in order to be tran-

fported to Livorno, But here the fame

ill Fortune attended this as did all his

other Undertakings, for Part of the Can-

non was funk, and a fliort time after re-

covered by the PifanSy who at the fame

time retook the Tower that guarded the

Mouth of the Arno,
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These repeated Misfortunes aug-

mented the ill Opinion which the Floren-

tines had before conceived of Vitelli to

fuch a Height, that a few Days after

being fummoned by the CommifTaries to

Cafcinay on Pretence of confulting about

the Diftribution of the Troops into their

feveral Quarters, he was there arrefted by
Order of the fuperior Magiftracy, and fent

to Florence^ where he was the fame Night p^^^/^, ar-

feverely put to the Queftion, and the
next^^^^^'^®"^-

Day beheaded. Vitellozzo his Brother beheaded,

narrowly efcaped the fame Fate ^ for the

CommifTaries had the fame Inftant fent to

apprehend him^ but he, infirm as he

was, of the Sicknefs contrafted htiox^ Vitdkx^o

Pifa^ feigning Obedience to their Orders, ^^"P^*
^®

got out of Bed, and while he was dreffing

himfelf, fome of his Domeftics who got
about him provided a Horfe, which he

mounted with their Affiftance, and got
fafe to Pifay where he was received with

open Arms. *

The
*

Vitellozzo, while he was delaying to drefs himfelf,

that he might give Time for his Friends to come about

him, faw fome of his Lances among the Speftators, by
whofe Affiftance he forced his Way, and got fafe ta

Pi/a» Buonacorjt,
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The principal Articles laid to ViteUi\

Articles Charge were, That it was owing to hisi

againft Want of Will that Pifa was not taken,

which might have been done the fame

Day that the Fort of Stampace was taken ;

That for the fame Reafon he fo long de-

layed to give the AfTault ; That he had

received frequent Meffages from Pifa
without communicating the Subjed: to

the CommifTaries : That he had raifed

the Siege of Pifa^ and abandoned Sta^n^

pace, contrary to exprefs Orders : That
in order to have the Difpofal of the public

Money, he had put the Republic to un-

neceffary Charges, by employing feveral

other Commanders in taking of Cafcina^

Vieo Pifano, and the Artillery, which he

might have done by himfelf without their

Affiflance : Thatwhilft he was in the Cafen^

tino he held private Correfpondence with

the Medici^ and at the fame time negotiated

and as good as concluded a Treaty with

the Venetians^ by which he was to enter

into their Service at the Expiration of his

Term of Agreement with the Florentines^

which was near at hand y that did not

take
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take efFedt becaufe the FenetianSy having
concluded a Peace with the Florentines^

had no occafion for his Service ; but that,

in conlideration of this Agreement,he had

granted a Pafs to the Duke of Vrbim and

Giuliano de Medici, Thefe were the

Crimes laid to his Charge, but he con-

fefled nothing in particular, while he was

under the Torture, that could afFed; his

Life ; his Execution was haftened for

fear that the King of France^ who was

arrived at Milan^ Ihould demand him to

be fet at Liberty. After his Death fome

of his Intimates, who had paffed under

a longer Examination, confeffed no more

than that PagoJo thought he had many
Reafons to be diffatisfied with the Floren-

tineSy as particularly their Partiality in

favour of Count Rinuccio\ the Difficulties

they made in fending him the Supplies
which he from time to time demanded,
and the fcandalous Reports fpread in Flo-

rence of his Condu(!t, to the great Injury

of his Reputation. Upon the whole, tho'

fome may continue to think that he had

not difcharged his Office with juft Fide-

lity, and that he afpired to the Sovereigntv
of
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^' ^' of Pi/a, or to make himfelf Mafter of

K^^l^^^fome Part of the Florentine Dominions,,
where he had great Friends and Intereft^

yet the major Part were of the more chari-

table Side, and of Opinion that he ufed

his beft Endeavours to take Pifay which.

he was fenfible would have procured him
immenfe Glory, it being the chief Con-
cern of great Captains to embrace all

Opportunities of acquiring Honour and

Fame,

King of The King of France being arrived at

fddreffed ¥^^^^n, received the AddrefTes and Con-

by the reft
gratulations of all the Potentates of

Italy^^

lian Po^ except King Federigo, either in proper
tentates.

Perfon, or by their AmbafTadors ; fome

congratulating him on his Conqueft, fotne

vindicating themfelves from the Charge of

having favoured Lodovico, and others to

fettle with his Majefty their future Opera-
tions. They were all

gracioufly
received,

and the King entered into Engagements
with each of them, but of a different

kind according to the Diverfity of their

Circumftances, by which he might pro-

mife himfelf more or lefs Advantage from

their
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their Friendfhip. Among the reft the ^' D-

Marquis of Mantua was received into his

Protedlion, had the Command of One

Hundred Lances given him, v^ith a hand-

fome Salary, and was honoured with the

Order of St. Michael. * The Duke of

Ferrara was alfo received under the royal
Proteftion. Both thefe Princes waited

on his Majefty in Perfon, but it was not

without fome Difficulty and Expehce th^t

the Duke got himfelf intitled to the royal
Favour ; for ever lince he had corifigned

the Caftelletto of Genoa into the Hands

of Lodovico^ he was regarded as a Perfon

difaffedled to the French Intereft. Gio-

immii Bentivoglio deputed his Son AnnibaU

to pay his Refpedts and cravb the royal

Protection, which was not granted with-

out a Sum of Money. But the Fl'oren-

tines found it more difficult and expenfive
to compound Matters

-,
all their paft Ser-

vices were forgot, and no regard paid to

all they had fuffered for the French Caufe

in the Times of the late King. The
whole Court feemed to be fet

agailift them,

and
* The Marquis only accepted of the Order of 5/.

MlchaeU refufing the military Place, and a yearly Penfion

of Twelve Thoufand Livres. Mario Equicola.
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^- ^' and turned the deaf Ear to all they had

to plead in juftiiication of their Neutrali-

ty,
to which, they faid, they had been ne^

ceffitated, that they might not make an

Adverfary of Lodovico in the Affair of

Pifa, What paffed in the memorable

Tranfaftion, when King Charles fet the

Fifajis at Liberty, had made a deep Im-

preffion on the Minds of the French^ and

the Fame of their glorious Refiftance

begot an Efteem and Affeftion, and pre*

poffeiTed the military Men in their Favouri

The Authority alfo of Gianjacopo Trivulzid

was of no fmall Prejudice to the Floren-''

tines at this Junfture, for that old Captain 5

afpiring to the Sovereignty of Fifa^ favour-

ed the Caufe of the Fijans^ who were

difpofed to accept of him or any one elfe

that could defend them a^ainfi the Floren^o
tines. The Ambaffadors alfo met with

bitter Refledlions from the whole Court

on account of the Death of Fagolo Vitelli^

and were told that their Mafters had,

without any juft Reafon, cut off the Head

of that valiant Captain, to whom thei

Crown of France lay under Obligations,

for his Brother bad been killed, and himr

fclf
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felf taken Piifoner, while they were in ^- ^*

the Service of King Charles in the King- u—y^
dom of Naples, But Lewis did not fo

far indulge his Refentments, as not to let

Reafons of State prevail over vain and

popular Prejudices, and therefore Matters

were compounded, and the Florentines

alfo received under the royal Proted:ion,
*

the King obliging himfelf to affifl them

with Six Hundred Lances and
FourtheLeagu^

Thoufand Foot, againft all Invaders, and^^^^^^"
1 -ri/

• • 11 • the King
the Florentines reciprocally engaging to and the

fupply his Majefty with Four Hundred ^^'"^''"

Men at Arms and Three Thoufand Foot

for the Defence of his Dominions in Italy
t

Further, it was agreed that on the firfl

Demand of the Florentines the King
fhould furnifh them with the aforefaid

Number of Lances and a fufficient Quan-

tity of Artillery for the Recovery of Fifri

and of thofe Lands and Territories taken

from
*

Buonacorfu in his Account of this Treaty or League,

condemns the Dilatorinefs df the F/orentineSy who mighc

have obtained what Conditions they pleafed of the King
while he was in France ; but after he came to Mihn and

faw himfejf a Conquefor, he naturally rofc in his De-

mands, and they were forced to purchafc this Leagutf

with a round Sum of Mcney, and with little Benefit to

the-Commonwealth,
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from them by the Se?ieje and Lucchefe^ but

not of thofe held by the Genoefe : That

if they did not demand of the King the

Auxiliaries ftipulated, before his Enter-

prize againft Naples^ he fhould be obliged

when he undertook that Expedition to

fend all or part of them againft the

Pifans ; and they engaged^ if Pi/a at that

Time fhould be recovered, and not

otherwife, to join the Royal Army with

Five Hundred Men at Arms, and advance

Fifty Thoufand Ducats towards the

Maintenance of Five Thoufand Swi/i for

Three Months^ befides Repayment of

Thirty-fix Thoufand Ducats lent them by

Lodovico^ deducing from the faid Sum
what T'rivulzi fhall declare to have been

paid or expended on his account. Laftly,that

they fhould elefl: for their Captain-General

the Prefedl of Rome^ who was Brother

to the Cardinal of St, Piero in Vincola^

tx. whofe Inftance this Demand was made.

The Pope, whofe Ambition would not

fufFer him to lie dormant at fo fair an Op-

portunity, now thought it a fit Time to

infift on the performance of the Promifes

by
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by which the King was engaged to affift ^- ^•

Duke Valentino againft the Vicars of Ro-l—^^
magna. The Duke, who had accompa-
nied his Majefty out of Frame^ in confe- King

quence of this Requeft, was put at
thepjpg

' *

Head of Three Hundred Lances under

Ivo d'Allegri paid by the King, and Four

Thoufand Swijs commanded by the Bailiff

of Dijon^ who were in the Pay of the *

Pope his Father.

The Cities oi Romagna^ as well as State of

other Territories of the Ecclefiaftie State, ^^Z^^'""' or Romag*
had undergone variety of Revolutions, and«tf.

been for many Years under Governors,

who were in a manner independent of the

Roman Pontiff; fome of thefe Governors,

or Vicars as they were called, paid them
no Tribute in acknowledgment of their

Superiority, others with Difficulty, and'*
.

when they pleafed. But all in general

thought themfelves at liberty to enter into

the Service of other Princes, without

afking leave of the Pope, or fo much as ex-«

cepting themfelves from bearing Arms

sigainft
the holy See; but on the contrary

^^

were obliged to defend thofe Princes

Vol. Ih 7j againft
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againft the pontifical Arms and Authority.

^^̂ ^^The Service of thefe Vicars was very much

coveted, for, befides their Power and

Strength, which was confiderable, their

Country lay very convenient for diftreff-

ing the Pope, and checking the Growth

of the ecclefiaftical Power and Influence.

. . At thistime the Cities oiRavenna and Cervia

were in the Hands of the Venetians^ who
had many Years before wreflcd them

from the Polenta Family, who from

private
Citizens had made themfelves Ty-

rants * of their Country, and were after-

wards acknowledged as Vicars of the holy
See. Faenza^ Fiirli^ Imola, and Rimini^

had each their particular Vicars^ Cefena^
* which had long been in Subje<ftion to the

Family of the Malatejli^ had lately, lince

the Death of Domenico Malatejla^ returned

under the Obedience of the Church. But

the Pope pretending that thefe Cities were,

for many Reafons, devolved to the holy

See, was refolved to reduce them to their

antient Subjeftion, tho* in reality he de-

1^ ligned them for his Son Ccefary and had

with
* The Italians gave the Name of Tyrants to them and

their Defcendants who obtained the Sovereignty of a City

by Force.
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with this View ftipulated with the Frejich

king that, after the Conqvieft of Milan

he fliould lend him his Affiftance for re-

covering thofe Cities which were in the

Hands of the Vicars, amongft which was

Pefaro then in ^oStffionoiGiovanniSforza^

formerly Son-in-law to his Holinefs. But

the prefent Grandeur of the Venetians de-

terred him from entertaining any thoughts
of afferting his Claims to the Cities in

their Poffeffion, nor did he think it con-

venient at that time to mention his Title

to fome little Places on the Po^ that were

in the FofTeflion of the Duke of Ferrara,

But Valentino^ at the He^d of the aforefaid

French Troops^ and thofe of the ecclefi-

iaftical State, marched into Romagna^ and

immediately made himfelfMailer oilmola^

which City furrendered to him the latter

End oi Decembery 1499 -f*.

This Year, fo fruitful of Events, and Turiiji

remarkable Revolutions in
Italy, will be^"'"'^'°°^

alfo memorable for an Irruption of the

I'urks into the Venetian Borders, For Ba^

jazet, the Ottoman Emperor, having with

Z 2 apow-
f On the 29th of Dectmher^ Buonaarji*
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a powerful Fleet, laid Siege by Sea to the

Venetian maritime Towns in Greece^ de-

tached Six Thoufand Horfe to ravage the

Province ofFriulL The Turks finding the

Country unguarded, as expefting no fuch

Vifit, plundered and burnt all that came

in their Way as far as Liqiientia^ aft'd re-^

turning with an infinite number of Prifon-

ers as far as the Banks of the River Tiglia^

ventOy for the better Speed felefting as

many as they could conveniently carry

with them, moft cruelly maflacred all thfe

reft. Nor were the Venetian Affairs well

managed in Greece^ for Aiitonio GrimanOy
Venetmn ^^ Captain General of the Venetian Fleet
Admiral

, , / x^ r ^ r i o«
faulty, in thole Parts, was aceufed of neglecring

an Opportunity of deftroying the TurkiJI)

Fleet when it came out of Port Sapientia^

and ag^in at the Mouth of the Gulph off

Lepa?7to, The Senate after appointing him

a Succefl!br, fent him a Summons to ap-

pear at Venice^ and committed his Caufe

to the Cognizance of the Council of the

Tried, Pregadiy who had it under Examination

many Months, his Authority and Great-

nefs bearing him up, and pleading ftrongly

for him againft a Multitude of Arguments
^nd
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sud Witneffes produced by his Accufers.

At laft it appearing that the Authority of s

the Accufed, and the Multitude of his

Relations pleaded hard for his Acquittal,

jQr becaufe the Council of Pregadi^ in

-\vhirh were many Perfoiis of gr.eat Pru-

dence, had no Regard to common Report

.^r ill grounded Calumnies, but apply'd

themfelves ferioufly to find out the Truth,

the Caufe was by the Magiftracy of Adr

yocates of the Community referred to the

Cognizance of the Grand Council, where,

either his Friends having no Sway, or that

greater Deference was paid to the Prejudi-

ces of the clamorous Multijtude, than to

the Did:ates of fenatorial Gravity, his

Fate was at length determined, tho* not And fen-

till the End of the enfuing Year, when he
''"''^*

w^s /condemned to perpe!:.yal Banifhment

ia the Ifle of OJJaro.

. We are now entring on the Year 1500 1500

as fruitful of Events as the former, and

alfo memorable for the plenary Remiffion

of the Jubilee, firft inftituted by the Popes
to be celebrated, according to the Exam-

ple of the Old Teftament, every hu^Tr

Z X dredth
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dredth Year, not with Pomp and Paf^

times, as was the Manner of the old Ro-

mans in their fecular Games, but for the

Salvation of Souls. For at this Time, ac-

cording to the pious Belief of the chriftian

People, there is granted a full Remiffion

of all Sins, to fuch as confefs them with

fincere Repentance, and vifit the Churches

dedicated to the Princes of the Apoftles at

Rome, This Jubilee has fince been or-

dered to be celebrated every fiftieth Year,

and at laft reduced to the Twenty Fifth,

tho' out of Refpeft to the Memory of its

firft Inftitution, the hundredth Year is

<!:elebrated by a much greater Concourfe

of People.

In the beginning of this Year Valentino

took pofleffion
of the City of Furli with-

out Oppofition. The Lady Governefs of

the place fending away her Children and

her richeft EfFedls to Florence^ and aban-

doning the reft which fhe was not able to

preferve,
was reduced to make the beft of

her Defence in the Cittadel and Caftle,

which were well provided with Men and

Artillery. She betook herfelf to the Citta-

del,
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del, and being a Woman * of a brave and ^- ^•

manly Spirit,
fhe made a Refiftance which ul^^^^

redounded very much to her Honour, ^^-
Manly

lentino having tried in vain to induce her Behaviour

to furrender, raifed a great Battery againft°
* * ^'

the Cittadel, which beat down a good
Part of the Wall, that drew after it

much of the Rampart, and filled up the

Ditch fo far as to rnake the Breach cafy

to be mounted. But the Befieged were

fo much terrified, that they aband9ned the

Defence, and endeavoured to retire into

the Callle. The Lady ufed her vitmoft

Effort to flop the Retreat, and animate

her Men, but was born down by the

Crowd, and the Enemy breaking in upon
them, under the prefent Hurry and Con-

fufion, cut mofl of them to pieces before

the Gate, and entering pell mell among
the refl into the Caflle put all to the Sword,

except a few of the Chief, who with the

Lady retired into a Tower, and were

Z 4 made

* This Heroine was Madam Caterina Sforza Riaria,

Wife of Girolamo Riario^ and afterward* of Gionjtinni di

Mtdici, Some write that when Valentim threatened, if

flie did not furrender the Cittadel, to kill her Children,

ihe took up her Coats, and (hewing her Nakednefs, faid,

** Here, Duke, fee itie fame Mould for cafting more !'*
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made Prifoners. Valentino confidering her

Valour more than her Sex, fent her Pri-

foner to RomCy where fhe was kept in the

Caftle of St. Angela y till at the Interceffion

of Ivo dAllegriy fhe was fet at Liberty.

Valentino, having made himfelf

Mafterof //«^A? and Ftirliy proceeded with

an Intent to make further Conquefts, but

was ftopt in his Career by new and unfore-

feen Accidents. For the King of France^

after giving what Orders he thought proper
for the Adminiftration of his new Acqui-

fition, leaving fufficient Garrifons in the

Milanefey and prolonging the Truce with

the King of the Romans till the May en-

fuing, including in it the Dutchy oiMilan^

and all that the French poffeffed in Ital)\

returned into France, He took with him

the little Son of Giovan GaleazzOy whom
his Mother imprudently committed to his

Care, and whom he afterwards placed in

a Monaftery, and left the Government t)f

Milan to Gianjacopo Trivtdziy in whom
he repofed an entire Confidence, both on

account of his Valour, and other Merits,

z% well as- for hA^^nixnty to LcdovicoSfarza,

But
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But the King could not leave behind t l
^^'_f

him a faithful Difpofition in the Minds
oiuiianefe

his new Subjefts, many of whom were"""^'

di{|;ufted
at the Manners and Cuftoms oiFrench

the French^ others found themfelves dif-^^Jf*^-

appointed in their Expedtations of the

royal Bounty, and of an Exemption from

all Taxes whatever, as the unthinking

Populace had fondly perfuaded them-

felves. Multitudes were highly diflatis-*

fied at the Promotion of 'Trivulzi^ the

Head of the Fadlion of the Guelfsy to the

Government of Milan^ where the GhibeU

line Faftion was very powerful both in

the Capital and all over the Dutchy. And
this ill Difpolitlon was exafperated by the

bad Management of the Governor, who
was of a factious, proud and refllefs Tem-

per, and favoured and countenanced with

the Authority of the chief Magiftrate,

much more than was convenient, thofe of

his own Party. Befides he was abhorred

by the Populace for killing with his own
Hand in the public Shambles fome Butch-

ers, who had the Impudence, in com-

mon with other forts of Vulgar, to refufc

Payment
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A. D, Payment of the Duties from which they^

,-^^^were not exempted, and were fo rafh as to.

oppofe with Force of Arms the Entrance^

of the Officers appointed to colled: them..

On account of thefe Grievances the major
Part of the Nobility, and the whole Body
of the common People, who are by Na-

ture greedy of Novelties, longed after Lo^

dovicos Return, talked of the fame in

public,
and founded his Name aloud ia

the open Streets,

I N the mean time the Duke of Milatiy

and his Brother the Cardinal had waited

on Cafar^ and met with a gracious and

honourableReception . ThatPrinceihewed

much Concern for their Misfortunes,

commiferated their afflifted Condition,

and made them repeated Promifes of his

marching inPerfon at theHead ofa power-
ful Army for the Recovery of their Eftatc,

fince he had now put an effeftual End to

his War with the Swifs. But fuch was.

his known Ficklenefs of Temper, and his.

Manner of confounding his ill concerted

Projefts one with another, that their Hopes
diminifhed daily 5 and as he was labouring

under
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under his ufual Neccflities, without any

^- d.

Regard to their prefent Diftrefs, he was v-J^^
continually borrowing Money of them.

The Duke then and the Cardinal, being

weary of flattering themfelves with vain

Hopes, and being encouraged by the con-

tinual Sollicitations of Numbers of People Lodo<vu»

of Quality in Milan, refolvedto undertake
^^^^^^*^^"

the Work by themfelves, with the Help of

Eight Hundred Swifs, and Five Hundred

Men at Arms of Burgundy which they had

inlifted. I'rivuizi, well informed of their

Motions, was alarmed, and immediately

difpatched an Exprefs to Venice to follicit

the fpeedy March of the Venetian Troops
to the River Adda, and another to Ivo

d'Allegriy with Letters, importing that it

was neceflary for him to withdraw from

Valentino with the French Men at Arms
and Swifs under his Command, and march

with all Speed for Milan-, and that the

Enemy might meet with Refiftance at

their firft Attempt, he ordered part of the

Army to Como, his Jealoufy of the Inha-

bitants of Milan not fuffering him to fend

his whole Force.

But
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But the Diligence of the two Brothers

defeated all his Meafures; for without

waiting till all their Troops were afTciii-

bled, they fet out with fuch as were ready,

leaving Orders for the reft to follow Party
after Party, and after pafling the Moun-
tains with incredible Speed they embarked

Itdovico on the Lake of C07710, and appearing off

that City, the French^ who knew the Dif-

pofition
of the Comeje^ forfook the Place,

and \htSforzas were immediately received*

The News of the Lofs oiCojno raifedfuch

Commotions in the People of Milan^ and

in almoft all the Heads of the Gbibellinc

Fadion, that Tumults foon followed,

which Trivulzi finding himfelf too weak

^(^^ to fupprefs, h^d no Way left but to retire

ititFrench, with all Speed into the Caftle, and the

Night following, together with fome Men
at Arms, who had retired into the Barco^

adjoining to the Caftle, he took his

Way towards Novara^ perfecuted by a tu-

multuous Mob with Infults and Execra-

tions as far as the River Tejmo. He left

Four Hundred Lances at Novara^ and

threw himfeif with the reft into Mortara^

where
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where he and the reft of the Officers ^- ^•

employed their Thoughts more on thev,.-y-^

Manner of recovering the Dutchy of

Milan^ when Succours fhould arrive from

France^ than on preferving it with their

prefent Force.

The French having thus quitted Milan^

firft the Cardinal, and afterwards Lodovieo

himfelf made their Entrance into thatjj.jyg^5

Capital, and took full Poffeffion of all,
ti»e City

except the Caftle, with as much Eafe as it

had been loft, the People expreffing more

Joy and Pleafure at his Return than they

had dofie at his Departure. Pavia ^nd^^^.^
Parma declared for him without Delay,

and Par-

and Lo£ and Piacen:za would have follow- ^aims

*

ed their Example, had not the Venetians^ Lodo<vicg,

who were advanced to the Adda^ haftily
'

entered thofe Places. Alejfandria^ and

-almoft all the Towns beyond the Po^ as

they were firther diftant from Milan^ and

nearer Ajli^ a City which belonged to the

King, remained in Peace, and attentive

to the further Progrefs of Affairs, by
which they might take their Meafures

with more Safet\' ajid Advantage,
^ o

LODOVICO
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Lo DO VI CO having recovered Milatti

applied himfelf with all Speed to the

Levying of a good Body of Italian Foot^

and as many Men at Arms as he could

procure; and ceafed not
folliciting by

Intreaties, Offers, and all manner of Hopes,

every one whom he thought of Ability,

or inclined to affift him in his preffing

Neceffity* He deputed Cardinal Sanfeve^

rino to Cafar^ to notify his profperous

Beginning, and intreat a Supply of Men
and Artillery. And as he would by no

#. , . Means have the Venetian Senate his Ene-

iinfuccefs- mies, he gave Orders for Cardinal Afcanio

ihl r.t- to difpatch without Delay the Bifhop of

iianiy Flo- Cremona to Venice^ to make an Offer of

r^^//»f/, Reconciliation, which he was heartily

Genoe/e, willing to procurc upon ivhatever Terms

they fhould pleafe to prefcribe. But

the Bifhop found the Senate inflexible,

for they were determined not to depart

from their Confederacy with France, The

Genoefe, tho' earneftly follicited, refufed

to return under his Dominion ; nor would

the Flore7itines comply with his Demand

of repaying him what they had borrowed.

Only
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Only the Marquis of Mantua fent his

Brother with fome Men at Arms to his

Affiftance ; and thefe were accompanied

by the Lords of Mirandola^ Carpi^ and

Correggio, The Se7iefe remitted him a

fmall Sum of Moneys but thefe were

but fcanty Supplies to a Man in his Con-
dition

'y
as were alfo thofe of Filippo Roffby

-and the Vermiiiejchi , The Fathers of

thefe Noblemen had been deprived of

their Dominion by LodovicOy the Rqffl m.

particular of S^n Secondoy I'orchiaray and

many other Seats in the Parmefan ; and

the Verminejchi of the City oiBobbiOy and

other circumjacent Places in the Moun-^

tains of Piacenza. But now Filippo left

the Venetia?i Service without Leave, ia

order to recover his Patrimony, which he

effefted, and then joined Lodovico with

his Troops; the fame Means were ufed

by xhtVerminefchi to regain what belonged
to them, both Parties laying hold of this

Occafion to work themfelves into the

Duke's Favour*

Lodovico having aflembled Fifteen

Hundred Men at Arms belides the Bur^

gundian
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^- ^'

gundian Horfe, his Infantry confifting of

Si,.p..^^-^the Swifs^ and a numerous Body of Italian

Foot, left his Brother Afcanio at the Siege
of the Caftle of Milariy and paffing the

^ejino, took PoiTeffion of the Town and

Fortrefs of Vigevano by Compofition, and

fat down before Novara, He chofe to

befiege this Place rather than Mortara^

either becaufe the French had ftrongly

\^^^^^^
fortified themfelves in Mortara, or beeaufe

by Lodo- he imagined that the Conqueft of that

famous and plentiful City would greatly

increafe his Reputation, and fhorten the

War ; and by taking Novara the French

in Mortara might probably be fo diftrefled

for want of Vidtuals, as to be forced to

abandon the Place ; or perhaps his Defign
was alfo to intercept the Paffage of Iv$

d Allegriy who was returning from Ro^

magna to Novara, That General was on

his March with Duke ValentinOy in ordef

to befiege Fefai'o^ but on receiving Orders

from T^rrculzio^ he fuddenly departed with

all the Horfe and the Snnfi^ and in his

March near Farma hearing of the Re-

bellion of Milan^ he redoubled his Speed,

and making an i\greement with the

Farniefam
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Parmefajts and the Piacentines that he

would do them no Damage, provided

they would grant him free Paffage, he

niade the beft of his Way to Tortojia.

Arriving near that City he was addrefled

by the Guelfsy who thirfting after Revenge

•againft
the Ghibellins^ reprefented to

him how after that Party had returned

under the Obedience of Lodovico^ they

were infulted and turned out of their

Houfes by them; but the French entering

the Town plundered all whether Friend

or Foe without Diftindlion, the Guelfs in

vain lamenting and exclaiming that the

King's moft faithful Servants were treated

no better than perfidious Enemies. From
Tortona Ivo continued his' March to Alef-

fandriay where he was obliged to ftay,

becaufe the Swifs^ either for want of Pay,
or out of Treachery, deferted to the

Duke of Milan, The Duke now finding

himfelf ftronger than his Enemies pufhed
on the Siege of Novara, in hopes of taking
the Place before the French^ who expefted
Succours from their King, could be in a

Condition to relieve it. His Endeavours

took Efteift, for the French Garrifon,

Vol. II. A a defpair-
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defpairing of Relief, furrendered the

Town upon Articles, by which they were

i^o'uara allowcd to Hiarch out of the Place with

furrender-all their Effedls, and be fafely conduced

Lodo'vico, to Vercelli, The Capitulation was pundlu-

^ally obferved by Lodon)icOy\}i\o iovn'^ would

have perfuaded him to break it, and put
the Garrifon to the Sword, as the fureft

Means to difablc his Enemy, and not un-

warranted by the Example of great Men,
who have violated their Faith, for the

Sake of acquiring a State 5 how much
more lawful then muft it be to break ones

Fiaith for preferving it. The City of

i^ovara being reduced, Lodovico laid Siege
to the Citadel ; but it was thought that if

he had marched towards Mortdra^ where

was a Mifunderftanding between Ligni
iahd Urtvulzio^ the French would have re-

tired on the other Side of the Po.

The But while Lodovico was thus aflivc

K^ng^
and diligent in improving his good For-

makcs
tune, the King was no lefs eager and folli-

Prepara-
-

.

*

• 1 • t /v k r i.

tions to citous to repair his Lolles. As loon as he
recover had received Advice of the Rebellion of

Milcm^ burning with Shame and Indigna-

tion,

I
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tion, he immediately difpatched Tremouille

with Six Hundred Lances for
Italy^ gave

Orders for raifing a great Body of Swifs^

and for the greater Expedition in providing
all things neceflary, he appointed the

Cardinal of Rouen his Intendant-General

on this Side the Mountains, and ordered

him to fet out immediately for Afii. The

Preparations were fo haftened, that by the

Beginning of April the King had in
Italy

an Army of Fifteen Hundred Lances, Ten
Thoufand Swifs^ and Six Thoufand French

under the Command of La TremDuilley

Trivulzi^ and Lig?n, All thefe Troops
affembled together at Afcr/^r^,and thence

marched towards Novara^ depending as

much on Treachery as open Force ; for

the chief Officers of the Swifs that were in

Lodovicos Army, tho' they had behaved

both bravely and faithfully in the Siege of

Novaray entered now into a private Com-
bination with the chief Officers of their

Countrymen that were in the French

Army, which Lodovico beginning to fuf-

peft, gave Orders for the March of Four

Hundred Horfe and Eight Thoufand Foot

from Milan to reinforce his Army. The
A a 2 Swifs
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Swifs that were in Novara now began to

be tumultuous at the Inftigation of their

Officers, and took Occafion to murmur
becaufe they were difappointed of their

Pay on the Day it was promifed. But

the Duke immediately flying to the Place

where the Tumult was, ufed fuch kind

and fair Speeches, intermixed with

Prayers and Intreaties, as really moved

Compaffion ; and by making them a Pre-

fent of all his Plate, prevailed on them

to wait till the Money arrived from Milan.

But the Swijs Officers being apprehenfive

that if the Duke's Army fliould be rein-

forced by the Troops from Milan, the

Execution of their treacherous Defigns

might be prevented, took care that the

French Army (hould prefent itfelf in order

of Battle before the Walls of Novara^

furrounding a great Part of it, while they

pofted a Body of Horfe between that

City and the River Tefmo, to prevent the

Duke or any other from efcaping to Milani

The Duke finding eveiy Hour more and

more Reafon to think himfelf betrayed^

refolved to march with his Army out of

Novara^ and give the Enemy Battle^

having
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having already ordered out his light Horfe,

and the Burgundians to begin the Fight.

But his Meafures were
flatly

contradifted

and oppofed by the Swifs Commanders,
who protefted that it was not lawful for

them to fight againft their own Brothers,

near Relations, and Countrymen, without

Leave firft obtained from their Superiors.
* LoJovko

And foon after intermixing with the other
^^^^^^

Swifs^ as if they made but one Army, they SiAjij's.

declared their Refolution to fet out imme^

diately for their own Country. Nor could

Lodovico^ with all his Prayers, Tears,

and infinite fair Promifes, divert them

from this barbarous Treachery, tho* he

befought them, in the moft fupplicant

Manner, that they would, at leaft, con-

dudl him into a Place of Safety. But

thefe obdurate Wretches having before

agreed with the French Generals to march

Aa 3 off
* Some would excufe the B'voifs in this AiFair, alledg-

ing that they are prohibited by their Law, under the

ievereft Penalties, to appear in Arms againft the public

Standard of the League ; and becaufe the 5wz7} in Lodo'

<vico\ Army had been privately lifted, but thofe in the

Trench Service under the public Banner of the League,

confequently the former were not at Liberty to a6l againft

their Countrymen on the other Side without rebelling

fgainft their Laws.
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off, and leave him behind, his Requefi
was not granted. All he could ob-

tain was, to drefs himfelf like a Swifi

private Centinel, and to take his Chance,
if he was not known, to efcape. This

Propofal he accepted as his only Refuge
in this utmoft Diftrefs 5 but, alas ! it proved
infufficient for his Security. For as the

Swifs were marching in military Order

through the French Army, he was, by
the Vigilance of thofe who were appoint-
ed to watch, or by the Indication of the

Swifs themfelves, difcovered as he was

marching a-foot in the midft of a Battalion,

clothed and armed like a Swijs^ and im-

mediately made a Prifoner
-,
a miferable

Speftacle ! which drew Tears even from

the Eyes of many that were his Enemies.

With him were taken Gal^zzo da San

SeverinOy FracaJJa^ and Antonmaria, his

Brothers, difguifed in the fame Manner

among the Swifs. The Italian Soldiers

were all feized and
ftript, either in Novaray

or in their Flight towards the I'efno. But

the Burgundian Horfe, and the German

Foot were civilly difmiffed, the French not

thinking fit to affront thofe Nations.
- The

<
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The Duke being taken, his Army

4ifperfed,
all Obftacles removed, and every

Place full of Flight and Terror, Cardinal

Afca7jio^ who had already forwarded the

March of the Troops that were aflembled

at Milany being terrefied at fo fad a Ca-^

taftrophe, fuddenly departed from Mtlan^
in order to retire to fome Place of Safety,

accompanied by many of the Ghibelline

Nobles, who having ihewn an immode-

rate Zeal for LodovicOy defpaired of ob-

taining Pardon from the French. But it

was ordained that Treachery and ill For-

tune fliould both equally confpire againft

the two Brothers. The Cardinal fatigued

with a hafly and troublefome Day's Jour-

ney, refted the next Night at Rivolta in

the Piaceniiiie^ a Caftle that belongs to

Currado Lando^ a Gentleman of Fiacenza^

his Relation and intimate Friend. But

Curradoy changing his Mind with th^

change of Fortune, fent immediate Notice

of his Gueft to Carlo Orjino and Sonzmo

Benzoney two Venetian Officers at P//^- Cardinal

cenza^ and upon their Arrival with a Guard
bctTaycd.

delivered him into their Hands. But

Hermes Sforza^ Brother to the late Duke

A 4 Giovan
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Giovan Gakazzo^ and fome other Ghib.el-

line Gentlemen that accompanied the

Cardinal, who had more wifely confult-

ed their Safety than to take up theirLodg-

ing with hirii in the Caflle, were pafled
forwards. Afcanio was immediately con-

ducted a Prifoner to Venice-, but the King

confidering how much it w^ould conduce

to the Security of the Dutchy oi Milan to

have him in his own Cuftody, perempto-

rily demanded hinl of the Senate, and

upon their Demurring, proceeded to Pro-

tefts and Menaces, claiming him as his

Prifoner becaufe he was taken in a Country

fubjed: to his Dominion. This Demand,
tho' very harfli and grating, and highly

injurious to the Honour of the Venetian

Delivered Name, yet to avoid the Fury of the French

Frtnch, Army, the Senate thought beft to com-

ply with, and delivered him up together

with all the reft of the Milaneje that had

been taken with him, And as a greaterIn-

ftance of their Obfequioufnefs, Battijla

Vifconte and fome others of the Nobles,

who had fled from Milan on the fame

Account, and taken Refuge in the Ghia-

radadda^ and had obtained a Proteftion

for
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for their Security, in which it was ex-

prefly mentioned that they fhould not be

delivered up to the French^ were notwith-

ftanding from, the fame Motives of fervile

Awe and Dread, delivered into the King's
Power. Of fo much Influence was the

Terror of the French Arms at that Time
on the Venetian Senate, as to fet afide all

Regard to the Dignity of the Republic.

The City of Milan^ deftitute of all

Hopes, immediately fent AmbafTadors to

the Cardinal of Rouen humbly to implore
Pardon. The Cardinal received them very

gracioufly, and granted them a Pardon

for their Rebellion in the King's Name,
but on Condition of paying Three Hun-
dred Thoufand Ducats, the greateft Part

of which the King afterwards was pleafed
to remit. Ater the fame Manner did the

Cardinal pafs an Indemnity for the other

Cities that had rebelled, fining every one

of them according to their refpeftive Rank
and Abilities *.

The
*

fa<via was fined One Hundred Thoufand Ducats,
Parma S-ixty Thoufand. Buonacorji.
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T H E War being thus happily ended^

the Troops were dilbanded^ but the Swifs

of the four Cantons ncareft to the Town
Bellin^oneoi Bellinzoney fituated among the Moun-
Surpnfed.

^^^^^^ \^ their Return home, unexpeftedly
took Poffeffion of that Place, The King
at firfl might have had it reflored for a

moderate Sum, but indulging his penu-
rious Temper, to fave a little Money, he

loft Opportunities that were of great. Mo-
ment to his Affairs. For fuch Times and

Accidents happened afterwards, as made

him oftentimes defirous to purchafe that

Town at any Rate, it being a Fafs ofthe

greateft. Importance for preventing the De-
fcent of the Swiji into the Milanefe,

LoDovico Sforza was condudted to

LionSy where the King was at that Time,
and made his Entry into that City at

Noonday amidft an infinite Number of

Speftators, who flocked from all Parts to

behold a Prince fo lately at the Height of

Grandeur and Majefty, and the Envy of

the World for Happinefs, now fallen into
'

the moft abjed: State of Mifery, and not

able
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able to obtain the Favour, the' heearneftly

defired it, of being admitted into the

King*s Prefence. After two Days he was

committed to the Tower of LocheSy where lodo^vico

he fpent the Remainder of his Life, which t^^l^l
was about ten Years, in a narrow Prifon,er of hia

T 'f
'

which afforded Room enough to hold the
PrifoJ,"

*

Man whofe Thoughts and Ambition all

Italy was fcarce fufficient to circumfcribe,

LoDOVico Sforz a was, without His Cha-

Queftion, a Prince of extraordinary Wit*^^

and Eloquence, and of many other natu-

ral Endowments, and might well deferve

the Appellation of gentle and merciful,

had not the Infamy of his Nephew s

Death fullied that Part of his Charadter.

But on the other Hand it muft be con-

feffed that he was naturally vain, reftlefs,

ever full of ambitious Projefts, made light

of his Promifes, or a Breach of Faith,

and was fo conceited of his Wifdom, that

he could by no means endure to hear

another commended for extraordinaryPru-

dence and Sagacity, perfuading himfelf

that by his own Art and Induftry he

could dive into the Thoughts, and pene-
trate
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^' ^- trate the Defigns of the moft able Politi-^

u-^^^-L-jcians, and bend them to his own Pur-

pofes.

Cardnal H I s Confinement was followed not

confined, long after by that of Cardinal Ajcanio^
his Brother, who was received with greater

Civility and Refpcdt, and had the Favour

to be vifited by the Cardinal of Rouen,

He had alfo a more honourable Prifon,

for he was committed to the Tower of

JBourgeSy where the King who now im-

prifoned
him had formerly lain himfelf

T two Years confined. So mutable and

wretched is the Condition of Mortals, and

fo blind are we to future Events, ^nd the

, Approaches ofFate !

The End of the Fourth BOOK^
and Seco?id Volume.
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Page 4. f. they had afterwards, r. they afterwards.

p. 9. f. concurrence into, r. with. p. i i. f. Murone, r.

Mutrone. p. 16. f. Colleagues, r. Confederates, p. 19.
f. difpotically, t. defpotically. p. 27. f. Chinfi, r. Chiufi.

p. 36. f. taking, r. not taking, p. 92. f. Rizaftro, r. Ri-

caftro. f. Sluira & iifenza, r. Terra nuova & Cofenza. p.

99. f. nuovo, r. uovo. p. 114. f. Mfcfiano, r. Marciano.

p. 119. f. this'Memorial, r. this Reinforcement, p. 145.
f. Guglicna, r. Guglielma. p. 158. f. them, r. them than

by. p. 161. f. the firft, r. by the firft. p. 167. f. the, r.

then. p. 189. f. thefe Events, r. the Knowledge of thefc,

6)V. was. p. 216. f. S^nefe, r. Senefe. p 286. f. Pofts,r.

Parts, p. 139. f. Pieva, r. Picve. p. 263. f. I now, r.

I know. p. 276. f. Verra, r. Vernia. p. 291. f. and

that, r. and not. p. 300. f. Naucleto, r. Nauclero. p.

331. f. Frefco, r. Fiefco. p . 341. f- »s, r. its. f. but it, r.

yet it. p. 353. f. Pontifi", r. Pontiffs.
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